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A world of fun Is condensed 
in one corner of Strathcona 
Park, and local youngsters 
neyer run out of playful ac- 
tivity. A horde of playground
mites descended on the teeter* 
totter today, always guaran­
teed to give a maximum of 
tlirills for a minimum of en­
ergy, with a few bruises and 
skinned shinbones thrown in 
for added adventure. But 
mom is always handy with the
'ole iodine bottle and soothing 
platitudes to make the risk 
of “he-man” fun worthwhile. 
—(Courier photo).
Three Convicts 
Still A t Large 
A t Prince Albert
PRINCE ALBERT (CP) _  
Police early today captured four 
of seven prisoners who escaped 
Iroip the federal maximum-se 
c u r i t y  penitentiary Monday 
night. The seven were described 
as highly dangerous.
• Warden John Norfield said 
Charles E. Dorrington, 23, and 
Stafford Lake, 21, were , appre­
hended in a stolen car On High­
way 2 about 12 miles south of 
Prhice Albert.
Neither man was armed and 
, neither offered resistance when 
taken at 3 a.m. CST, about one 
hour after a pop machine was 
broken into and a car stolen at 
a motel just south of the city.
About two hours earlier, po- 
fllice arrested Wilfred Eadle, 22, 
of Calgary and Patrick Shan- 
, non, 21, in a lane in downtown
PostaUalks
COTAWA (CP) — Postal me­
diation talks entered a crucial 
stage today with dlscu.ssion of 
wimt m e d i a t o r  Thomas 
0  Connor describes ns "the 
meat of the issue,”
Wages, Job s c c u r 11 y and 
fringe benefits are pinjor com- 
TOnents of a program that must 
be agreed upon between the 
^ m e m b e r  Council of Postal 
XTnions and the federal treasury 
^ a r d  before any settlement can 
be reached In the lengthy dl.s- 
pute.
Mr. O'Conpor did not elabo­
rate during a brief interview 
today on what aspects of the 
dllmute were under dlsc\i.sslon.
The council announced Mon­
day night all workers will bo on 
the Job Thursday. Friday and 
Monday to deliver old î go pon- 
ion cheques which go in Uio 
mail at the end of the week.
On the local front. Kelowna 
postmaster W. J. Burgess said 
today things should Iw on uii 
“ even keel" by Wednesday, 
wlUi a huge backlog of first 
claw mail “up to date" today, 
including parcel post from Van! 
couver.
Prince Albert. Both surrendered 
without struggle.
Included in the three still 
sought are -a..: convicted jm ur 
derer and a kidnapper both 
serving life terms.
Doh-ington, recently trans 
ferred from Kingston peniten­
tiary, had been serving eight 
years for armed robbery,, Lake, 
four years for possession, of an 
offensive weapon, Eadle three 
years for robbery with violence 
and assault and Shannon'three 
years, nine rrionths for robbery.
Mr. Norfield said the men es­
caped under a newly-installed 
gate about 8:45 p.m.
Queen Of Victoria 
Sails Again Soon
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
ferry Queen of Victoria which 
was hit by the Soviet freighter 
Sergey Yesenin Aug. 2 In Ac­
tive Pass will be back in serv­
ice Saturday.
She will return to the run be­
tween Tsnwwassen, 15 miles 
south of Vancouver, and Swartz 
Bay on Vancouver Island, 20 
miles north of Victoria.
CHILD KILLER AND BLACK DEATH 
MAKE COMEBACK IN GHETTOES
WASHINGTON (AP) —7 An ancient child killer and the 
, infamous Black Death of the Middle Ages are making come­
backs in ghetto areas and hippie-style communes in the 
United States, government health officials say.
, Doctors in the U.S. public health service’s communicable 
diseases centre in Atlanta, Ga., said in a telephone interview 
that the U.Si can expect limited outbreaks of diphtheria in 
coming months.
They reported also bubonic plague in the western U.S, 
and cholera outbreaks abroad. — .
Diphtheria outbreaks have been reported in Chicago, 
Miami, Fla., and San Antonio and Elgin, Tex.* >
Bubonic plague, which killed hundreds of thousands 
when it swept across Europe during the Middle Ages, has 
been reported in sije Western states in the last five years.
Cholera, another ancient killer, has been reported in 
Indonesia, Israel, the Philippines, India, Vietnam, Burma, 
Nepal, East Pakistan, South Korea and the Soviet Union.
The specialists said from three to five diphtheria out­
breaks can be expected yearly in the U.S. for the indefinite 






Greenwood Takes Over Job 
With Final Decision In 1971 \
City council is preparing to 
tackle both levels of govern­
ment to try to toughen welfare 
hand-outs to “freeloaders” and 
“transients.” y
Council comment was spur­
red Monday by a welfare report 
which showed greatly increased 
costs to the city. The report in­
dicated costs to Kelowna ' rose 
from $177,883 in 1968 to $231,- 
465 in 1970—an increase of $53,- 
582. ■ ■ ^./y
Mayor Hilbert Roth, who 
said he was constantly ap­
proached by pensioners incap­
able of rneeting rising taxes, 
came down hardest on welfare 
payments to those capable of 
working.
“There are perfectly healthy 
young people lolling around 
under the trees out there wait­
ing for 2 p.m, so they can get 
their welfare^ cheques,’’ Mayor 
Roth said.
He advocated making p r^
sentations to the provincial and 
federal governments to try to 
change regulations governing 
welfare.
His arguriients were support­
ed by Aid, W. J. Ci Kane, who 
said figures showed this year’s 
peak welfare period was sum­
mer: In other years summer, 
when casual labor was avail­
able, was the low period and 
early spring the high point.
“If it’s the transients then 
it’s a Canadian problem, not a 
civic problem,” Ald. Kane said.
Criticism of the welfare re­
port canie from Aid. Alan 
Moss, who said it failed to 
show what percentage of in­
creased welfare costs were due 
to an influx of transients.
“We rinist be arnaed vdth 
facts before we go to the gov- 
ernmients,” Aid. Moss said, 
and he was promised a compre­
hensive report by the next open 
council meeting. Sept. 14..
TWO MEN SLAIN
*JRubbi$h... the passing; 
of the mini-skirt, is not 
the end of the wofldl*
IVOMEN'S STRIKE OPPOSED
TORONTO (CP) -  Police 
today we”e searching for ,at 
least one more suspect in Mote 
day’s $7,000 armed bank rob­
bery hero, which led to a subur­
ban shootout In which two men 
wore killed by police.
Carl Rosen, 40, proprietor of 
the antique shop where the 
shootings occurred, has been 
charged with being an acces­
sory after the fact in the rob­
bery of a downtown branch of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia. The 
robbery occurred an hour be­
fore the shootings.
.A quantity of money was re­
covered a the antique shop,
Police chief Harold Adamson 
defended the action of tlio police 
who shot and killed the two 
men.
Police identified one of the 
dead men as Brian Melvin, 25, 
of Monlrcal. He was identified 
by fingerprints and a tattoo. Po­
lice said the Identity of the 
oilier man was still unknown.
An Inquest would bo held but 
the chief was "completely satis­
fied" with the conduct of the of­
ficers, It was unclear if tlio 
slain men shot at police but this 
was not important, the chief 
said:
The shop, Mqnlquc’s Antiques, 
had been Under iiollce surveil­
lance a ll  day ns part of an in-
Bank Holdup
Vestigation of 19 robberies in 
Toronto over the last 18 mpnths. 
Monday’s holdup was the year’s 




AMSTERDAM (Reuters) —- 
About 30 persons, three of 
them hit by police bullets, 
were injured in a seven-hour 
battle between ixillco and hip­
pies in the Dam square in tlio 
heart of Amsterdam.
Fire Cost Million
BURNABY (CP) -  A fire 
early today destroyed an esti­
mated $1 million worth of 




held a man today aRer the 
hit-and-run deaths of a wom­
an and two children who were 
hit by a car.
AAake It Be-Nice-Tb-A-Man Day!
JST. LOUIS (AP) 
yeateold busincsi executive who 
calif, herself a "II h e r a t c d 
woman" U asking other nicni- 
bera of her sex to forgo the 
atrlke called for Weilnesday by 
the National Women’s Strike Co- 
alltion and Instead make It “be- 
nicc-to-a-man day."
"You get more with sugar 
than v i n e g  a r." said Jean 
Cordes. As head of tlie Aunt 
Mary Dlvl.sion of Lisle Ham- 
fey P o r t r a i i a Jnc., Atm, 
Cqrdef supervises aUiul -TW 
women In some 100 cities. 
tVhlle she supports some of 
naovemeni'a goal* for equal- 
U ||o f  the lexcs, Mrs, Cordes 
said the can’t go along with 
"their abrasive methorls and
their sclf-dcsIrucUve b i U o r -  
ne.ss."
‘Tin afraid they're going to 
make all of us—the silent ma­
jority of women included—vic­
tims of a male backlash that is 
certain to lesiill from their tir­
ades." she said.
Strike a c l l v l t l c f  Include 
maiTlu's. rallies, Beniinfir.s. and 
a Uivooit of [inMlucts the niovi*- 
nieiit contends in.siilt women in 
their ailvcriisemcnta.
i.s i)ivoiu:i:ii
Mis . Conies, who has a son ift 
and daughter 1.5, was divoiced 
last fall. She said the breakup 
was not to her years a.s a 
working wife.
She began with the firm 12
years ago, selling family por­
trait plans part time.
Iter l)o.s«. Lisle M. Ramsey, 
says the flvc-foot-lhree Inunetio 
has a "vivacious and dynamic 
tjcrsonatlly" and good leader­
ship ablllllcs.
Mns. Cordes says women 
should be paid the some as men 
when lliey do similar work, but 
W'oiiieii .should "get aheait on 
then- own without ex|)ectlng s|hs 
clat consideration.” 
fsome Jobs are just not for 
woineri, she contends.
Despite her fast idimb lo |ho 
executive offices, Mrs. Cordes 
says: "I still want :u be treated 
like a wpinnn—for a man to 
ojwn the door, notice my per- 
furpe notice me,"
On Wednesday, sho will treat 
"a pretty special man In my 
life" to dinner.
Eor ollicni not manning the 
tiarricadcs she suggests a few 
ways of being nice to their 
men: dress up, use a good per­
fume, make a special dinner 
and keep the kids quiet.
In Toronto, Dtiroiliv Curynn of 
the New Kemimsls snvs Cana­
dian women arc not quite 
ready" to go as far as the 
Ameilcni. rnmpaign and desist 
from lovcinaking and house- 
keeping.
“We are . . .  in support of the 
American women Ixit arc not 
g(^ng to do anything a t dras- 
lle," she tifid earlier,
~  "Before— we ‘ s ta rt"  making 
noises to change legislation, 
let’s find out how many free­
loaders are coming in,” he 
said.
Aid: Richard Stewart said 
the number of transients in 
Kelowna did not mean increas 
ed costs but could mean in 
creased staff.
B.C. municipalities are billed 
by the provincial government 
each month for a share of the 
estimated cost of welfare. The 
munlcial share is 20 per cent 
of the total, pooled on a prov­
ince-wide basis and billed to all 
municipalities on a per capita 
basis.
Welfare recipients in any 
part of British Columbia cost 
the city the same, no matter 
which office they deal through.
The cost share of the mun­
icipalities was doubled April 1, 
1968 and was formerly IQ per 
cent.
Contained in the report was a 
monthly breakdown of case 
load and expenses submitted 
by welfare administrator Thom­
as Hamilton;
January, 1969, 309, $37,233: 
February, 310, $40,683; March,
Hit Forests
Kelowna ranger station per­
sonnel are currently recruiting 
men to man firollnes for four 
overnight lightning strike fires.
Described ns spot blazes, the 
fires are located in the Dcq Lake 
chain, Bclgo Dam and Pbatlll 
and, Denver Lake areas. Al­
though the lightning strike at 
Bclgo Dam covers a two-ncrq 
.site, all are not considered ser­
ious even though use of a hell, 
copter is being considered.
Three water bombers working 
out qf tlic Kelowna ranger sta­
tion airport base have been 
busy quelling a blaze in tlio 
Princeton ranger district, where 
between 20 and .35 lightning 
strikes were reportwl. About 120 
luen and 20 bulldozers arc still 
battling a 200-acrc fire 30 miles 
cast of Kamloops at Scotch 
Creek.
'The Raymcr Ijikq fire, which 
now encompasses a burned-out 
area of about 2,600 acres, la 




MADLSON, Wla. (AP) ~  A 
blast lliaf destroyed a Univer­
sity of Wisconsin inllllary re­
search ccnlrc, killed a physics 
scholar and injured several 
other persona apparently was 
tho work of subversives using 
an explosive-laden truck, inves­
tigators say,
Frank Rolicrls. deputy stale 
fire marshal, said tho explosion 
bad "unbelievable tiower,”
"This is no kid stnff."
387, $41,135; April, 371, $40,389; 
May, 355,; $3’6,614; June, 375, 
$38,556; July, 431, $37,251; Au­
gust, 441, $36,820; September, 
387, $36,239; October, 342, $35,- 
645; November, 321, $36,494; 
December, 3l2, $38,408.
January, 1970, 331, $38,237; 
February, 341, $40,361; March, 
349, $38,340; April, 376, $43,011; 
May, 402, $44,263; June, 540, 
$51,475; July, 897, $50,471.
PEACE TALKS BEGUN
UNITED NATIONS (AP) ■ 
Gunnar V. Jarring, the United 
N a t i o n s  go-between, opened 
Middle East peace talks today 
with Israel, Jordan and Egypt.
Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te- 
koah had the first appointment 
with Jarring here at 9:30 a.m. 
EDT, Tekoah arrived two piln- 
utea late.
Eric W. Moore has resigned 
as general-manager of B.C, 
Tree Fruits Ltd.
A statement released today 
by George Whittaker, Joint 
president of BCTF and Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd. said;
“Mr. George Whittaker, pres­
ident of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
has announced that the board 
of directors has accepted the 
resignation of Eric W. Moore 
as general-manager of B.C. 
Tree Fruits. Mr. Whittaker 
also announced the appoint­
ment of Ian F. Greenwood as 
the Joint general-nianager of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd. Mr. Green­
wood had been serving as gen­
eral-manager of Siui-Rype for 
the past six years. ,
"In making the announce­
ment, Mr. Whittaker said it 
makes a great deal of sense at 
this time to have an overall 
manager for the two compan­
ies. It will be appreciated that 
for the past few years there 
has been a Joint board of dir­
ectors arid. Biis has proven to 
be a very worthwhile move.
“ Mr. Whittaker added that 
the joint management coheept 
will be under continual review 
for the next few months, with a 
final decision to be presented to 
delegates at the next gener^ 
meeting In January.”
The general meeting of the 
B:C. Fruit Growers’ Association 
is held' annually in January. ‘
Mr. Moore was appointed 
BCTF's chief administration of­
ficer . in September 1965. He 
was _ responsible for developing 
detailed objectives, policies, 
procedures, programs, budgets 
and other plans to guide the 
company, which is the grow­
ers’ marketing agency. Mr. 
Moore personally represented 
the company in major market 
contacts in Canada and abroad.
Mr. Moore was also general- 
manager of Canadian Fruit 
Distributors Ltd., of Kelowna, 
a wholly-owned produce brok­
erage subslduary, with branch 
offices in Winnipeg, ' Regina, 
Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton 
and Vancouver.
Mr. Moore’s previous posi­
tions include; product mana­
ger, General Poods L td.,, Tor­
onto; account group supervisor.
ERIC MOORE 
. . ,  leaves post
i l l




. • . revival tried
Mrs. Niarchos 
le ft  A Note'
ATHENS (AP) -  Tlie chief 
Athens coroner qqnfirmcd today 
that Eugenie Niarchos wrote n 
note just before sho look an 
overdose of barbiturates May 4,
But Dr. Dimitrlos Knp.<innkl8, 
director of forensic medicine 
for the Greek ministry of Jus- 
Ice ;8nld he couldn’t disclose 
ho contents liccnusc that would 
l)c "contravening the law."
A iiroseculor hnS recommend­
ed that Mrs. Nlnrchos's hus­
band, Stavros, Uic Greek slii|>- 
plng magnate, lie charged with 
causing fatal injuries In con­
nection with his wife’s death.
Dr, Kapsnskis was one of six 
medical spcclnliHls who per- 
formetl on miU)|>sy on, Mrs. 
Niarchos and concluded she 
died from the overdose of Tiar- 
hituralcs.
They also rejKiiled finding 
bruises on her face, throat and 
chest.
Niarchos, 61. told an Investi­
gating maglslrato the bruises 
resulted from his efforts to ro- 
Vive his 43-year-old wife.
IAN GREENWOOD 
. . .  new chief
Vickers and Benson Ltd., Tor­
onto; account group supervis­
or, J, Walter Thompson Adver­
tising Agency, Toronto; ,man­
ager of merchandising. Person­
al Products Ltd:, Montreal; 
senior brand manager, Proctor, 
and Gamble Co., Toronto.
He was born in Cumberland, 
England and educated In Eng 
land holding a BA,, MA and 
teachers! diploma. Ho saw post­
war servlcQ wlUi the British 
Royal Artillery and Intelligence 
Corps and came to Canada In 
1050.
Mr, Moore was married In 
1052 and his wife died early this 
year. He lies two children 
Susan, 10 and Michael, 18.
Mr. Clrcenwood, who takes 
over Mr. Moore's position, as 
well as continuing as general- 
manager of Sun-Rype, joined 
the fruit processing firm in 1053,
Born Aug. 12, 1920, in Vic- 
torla, Mr. Greenwood was in 
production management with 
Sun-Rype before being appoint­
ed general-manager.
Ills education includes de­
grees or special courses from 
the Unlvorslly of British Cohmt- 
bla; FSA, food technology—ma- 
Jor, and American Man- 
agm ent Association, New York,
Mr, Greenwood is married 
and has three children: Glen, 
ip, Bruce, 16, and Scott, 13.
Mr, Greenwood's business ex- 
perlence Includes work at ,tho 
Summerland research station, 
while attending university; Bid- 
mans from 1949 lo 1053, in 
charge of control laboratory.
In community affairs ho Is a 
member of the Kelowna family 
court committee, the Ihstltuto 
of Foqd Technologists and the 
Rotary Club, executive develop* 
ment. Mr. Greenwood Is a ,golf 
enthusiast.
B.C. Tree Fruits Is tho solo 
marketing agency for all types 
of fruit grown In Interior B.C., 
which accouiils for .38 per cent 
of the total value of C'anada's 
apple crop and 27 per cent of 
the soft fruit value. B.C. Tree 
Fruits ships fruit annually lo 
some 40 foreign markets and 
accounts for more than two- 
thirds of Canodn's apple ex­
ports. Sales in 1008-69 exceeded 
$33 million. '
Sun-RyjK} Products Is the In- 
(iustry’s processing secllon. 
BoUi firms have lliclr head of­
fices In Kelowna and Ixilh Mr, 
Moore and Mr. Greenwood are 
Kelowna leSldc'nis.
Algeria lo  Back Guerrillas 
'hen IM I HeansAtab R ff
AIXHl^S (AP) — President 
Houarl Boumedicne of Algeria 
has told Algerian soldiers his 
c o u n t r y  will "back imro- 
servcdly’ Pnlestlnlan giierrUlas 
even if it leads to "dlsagrcc- 
inenlB with a ntimlier of Arab 
countries."
"If by misfortune the Pales- 
niim cause was liquidated and 
.'*'i f " * » 1 a n reslslanee
stabbttl In the liack, this would 
no daubi lead to nrrlmia eonse- 
quences for the Arab nation.” 
the president said.
Hotimedleno m^de his re­
marks Monday night when talk­
ing to Alfifrlan treoiNi who were
wlUidrawn from tho Suez canal 
mne as a protest against Middle' 
East ceasefire. Tlio text of his 
speech was released today. 
..AlK'-rln has r ^ J J o c t o d  the 
United States IntUhtlve for Mid- 
east pence tidies, which was ac­
cepted by Egypt and Jordan.
. no)imcdlcno said Algeria re- 
jeeted tho cegsctlrc in tho Mid-
cofislfttfiit with Our Rovistcdgiity 
•^^nlality of our pco- '
1 ‘7 ^  of slate or
•’iKht to dispose 
Palestinian cause,'* *•- said. * ho
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Young Americans 





SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The pence symbol leads the 
Amerlcao iogle In popularity as 
a design for"p«r»on#Uty exlen- 
*lon cheques/' says a banh 
cheque manufneturer. Richard
Hewitt, ’vlee^piesldeat and (en> 
eral manager of the Los Ange> 
les firm that prints the cheques 
for banks to sell to their cus< 
tomers, said however; that a 
psychedelic print is the most 
popular design of any of his 
firm’s cheques.
At Saint John, N.B., nearly! 
500 young Americans were I 
aboard the Cuban freighter, 
Conrado Benitez Monday night, 
expecting to sail about noon 
today to assist in harvesting 
Cuba’s citrus fruit crop. They 
are members of the Vencere* 
mos (Spahlish for “we shall 
overcome” ) Brigade, a group 
sympathetic to Fidel Castro’s 
revolution. Similar groups have 
passed through Saint John to 
and from Cuban sugar cane 
harvesting. Among the present 
passengei-s was Fania Jordon 
Davis, younger sister of Angela 
Davb, who is on the FBI’s 
most wanted list in connection 
with the murder of San Rafael, 
Calif., Judge Harold J . Haley.
■ St. Thomas Episcopal Church 
in Washington, D.C,—o n c c
known as “President Roose- 
Tell's church’’—was swept by a 
fire Monday. Only the wails 
and roof of the 57-year-old 
structure remained standing. 
Police said several children 
were seen running from the 
area and that the blaze might 
have been started during a bur­
glary attempt.
Four Britons braved drifting 
pack ice and an attack by a 
polar bear to conquer the high­
est unsealed peak in the Arc­
tic, the 10,700-foot Mikkelsen’s 
Field In Greenland. A message 
received, in Iceland Monday 
from the four members of the 
British 1970 East Greenland 
Expedition said they were on 
their way back to the Arctic 
settlement of Scoresbysund.
President Gustav Heinemann
of West Germany arrived in 





children. A home office spokes­
man said he does not know the 
circumstances that led Albert 
to leave Kenya, but that the 
Czechoslovak will be able to re­
apply to the home office to ex­
tend bis visa here after the 
three months are up.
Dogs and cats can be import 
ed into Britain again beginning 
Sept. 16 and their quarantine 
has been set a t six months. 
Agriculture Minister James 
Prior announced the revised 
rule Monday.
GUSTAV HEINEMANN 
. . .  visit protested
ing visit despite protests by 
East Germany. Heinemann will 
stay until Saturday. He aiTived 
by United States A ir’ Force 
plane. The East German for­
eign ministry issued a state­
ment last week protesting 
Heinemann’s visit in line with 
the Communist position that 
West Berlin has no tics with 
West Germany.
A Czechoslovak diplomat who 
left his post as first secretary 
of his country’s embassy in 
Kenya was granted permission 
to stay in Britain for three 
months, it was announced Mon­
day in London. Vaclav Albert 
arrived In London from Nairobi 
Aug. 15 with his wife and three
A 14-yeac-old Hope boy, char­
ged with non-capital niurder 
after a girl was bludgeoned to 
death Saturday night, was re­
manded one week to allow 
time to retain a lawyer when 
he appeared in juvenile court 
Monday. Karen Marie Fex; 14, 
of nearby Silver Creek, died in 
hospital about two hours alter 
police found her at a beach 
area on the Fraser River.
TORONTO (CP) — Leaders in 
the continenb«ros8)ng clean air 
car race started for Ann Arbor, 
Mich., today, less than lour 
hours after the last stragglers 
completed the first leg from 
Cambridge, Mass, to ’Toronto.
For the low-pollution vehlcks, 
it will be the second and short­
est leg of their 3,600-ralle race 
to Pasadena, Calif.
Among the first away was 
The Clean Machine, from the 
University of California at Berk- 
ley. The 1970 Plyinouth; modi­
fied to use gasoline without lead 
additives, was first into Toronto 
Monday after covering the ini­
tial 541 miles: in nine hours and 
nine minutes.
Forty-one cars made it' to To­
ronto.Two. including the entry 
of St. Clair College, Windsor, 
broke down in upper New 'York 
and were to rejoin tlie race at 
Detroit today V
The University of Toronto’s 
sleek propane-electric hybrid, 
built from the ground up, was 
I5th to arrive.
Positions of arrival at over­
night stops' do not affect the 
standings. ’The winners will be 
decided on performance—lack 
of air pollution and noise and
adherence to a time and speed 
schedule.
All entries must match a set 
of figures set by the United 
States government as doslrnblc 
limits for exhaust pollutants by 
1975.
Race organizers said each 
day’s results would be fed into a 
computer in Chicago early the 
next morning, and calculations 
completed by about noon.
Most of the vehicles are modi­
fied cars using unleaded gaso­
line, diesel fuel, electricity, pro­
pane gas, natural gas and even 
steam.
But ait least one, a pickup 
U'uck driven by brothers Clyde 
and Dean Wilson, of Incline Vil­
lage, Nevada, has no modlflca 
tiona. It uses a mixture of 70 
per cent gasoline and 30 per 
cent methyl alcohol.
, The brothers report the mix­
ture adds 50 horsepower, as well 
as cutting down the/poUution.
Others generally report a loss 
of about 10 per cent in power 
because 6i modifications.
The race was organized by 
university engineering students 
and anti-pollution groups 
demonstrate the problems 
car exhaust pollution and 
show that alternatives are aval 
able. ,
External Affairs Minister Mit­
chell Sharp said in Ottawa Mon­
day he believes “the exper­
ience of federal countries such 
as Canada is vitally important 
in working put solutions to the 
problems of world order." 
Speaking to the biennial con­
gress of the World Association 
of World Federalists, Mr. 
Sharp said they might learn 
from the experience of Canada 
in contending with a federal 
system of government and liv­
ing beside the United, States.
Outnumbered Cambodian Arm y 
Fights O ff Savage Red A ttack
PREK ' TAMEAK, Cambpdia 
(AP) — An outnumbered Cam- 
bixlian regiment fought off a 
savage night-long Communist 
counterattack today and re­
paired a serious breach in 
Phnom Penh’s outer defence 
ring.
Officers at the scene said it 
was the heaviest fighting of the
In Canada, in microcosm, we war so close to the Cambodian
are working day by day with 
the same problems that the 
world faces on a global basis,’’ 
he told the 600 delegates
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
eased downward in active mid­
morning trading today at the 
Toronto stock market.
On index. Industrials lost .16 
at 158.15 and western oils 5.48 at 
166.83. Golds rose .61 to 152.41 
and base metals .52 to 93.68. 
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was
688.000 s h a r e s ,  down from
765.000 at the same time Mon- 
day. ,,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Trad­
ing was light and prices were 
slightly higher on the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange this morning 
with a first-hour volume of 210,-
000 shares.
Early leader in the industrials 
was lonarc, up .05 from yester­
day’s close to $2.35 after a 
turnover of 1,100 shares.
Freehold led the oils, down .03 
at $1.22 on 4,500 shares.
TODAY^S IBASTERN PRICES
1 as of 11 a.m. (ESI)
' Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. — 7.32 , Inds.—■ .16
Rails — .42 , Golds -f .61 
B. Metals -j- .52 
W. Oils -  5.48 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibl . 7̂ 8
Algoma Steel 12-li
Alcan Ti-lii ,
Argms “C” Pfd. B?!
Atco 11' is
Atlantic Sugar 6U
Bank of Montreal 15 












Cdn. Imp. Rank lO-li
Cdn. ind, Gas 9»4



















Homo "A" 17̂ 8
Hudson Bay Oil , 39(li
Husky Oil H '4
Imperial Oil 17t*
Imperial Tobacco 14
1,A.C  ̂ 13’8
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Cambodian boats, some of 
them barges with small cannons 
bolted to their decks, joined ar­
tillery to pound the Communist 
troops while Cambodia’s tiny 
air force carried out some of its 
most intensive raids of the.war 
virtually around the clock.
The Cambodian r  e g i m e n t 
pushed through light resistance 
Monday to recapture the Me­
kong River village of Prek Ta- 
meak, nine miles north of 
■Phnom Penh. Until the village 
was taken back, officers said, 
government control on the east 
bank of the Mekong had col­
apsed to such a point that 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces were v i r  tu  a l  ly  
within rocket and mortar range 
of the capital.
Monday night, four or five 
communist battalions h u r l e d  
themselves a t three government 
battalions that had not had time 
to dig in.
The Communist troops opened 
up with a heavy mortar barrage 
at 10 p.m. and followed up with 
virtually continuous infanti’y as­
saults until dawn. • 
Supported by Cambodian ar­
tillery, naval units and fighter- 
bombers and South Vietnamese 
gunships, government t r o o p s  
said they killed more than 200 
Communist soldiers and that 
many more dead and wounded 
had been carried away,
.’The Cambodian commander, 
Maj. Ty Samphan, said eight of 
his men were killed and 22 
wounded.
CAIvGARY (CP) -  The Cana­
dian Pacific Railway plan for 
educing the deficit incurred by 
its trans-contincntul passenger 
service . was criticized Monday 
as little more than a scheme to 
allow the company to discon­
tinue the service.
J. J. Frnwlcy, counsel for A1 
berta, told a Canadian Trans 
port, Commission, hearing that 
lore changes proposed by the 
CPR would make The Canadian 
uncompetitive with other modes 
of transportation and the trans 
continental service offered by 
Canadian 7;atlonaI Railways.
By increasing coach fares 10 
)cr cent and all-lnclusivo fares 
!or m"als, berth and transport 
2$ per cent "you would only 
drive people from the railway,
Mr. Frawley said.
“I am accusing you of just 
waiting until everything falls 
and the Canadian Transport 
Commli|i8ion has to finally agree 
you should be allowed to get out 
of The Canadian.”
Mr. Frawley was cross-exam' 
Ining 'T. P. James, passenger 
service chief, during the first 
day of the CTC railway commit 
tee hearing.
Mr. James neither agreed 
with nor denied Mr. Frawley's 
suggestion but earlier in the||j 
hearing said the CPR definitely 
wanted out of passenger serv 
ice.
The CPR all-inclusive .rate for 
a lower berth from Calgary to 
Toronto now is $91 in the sum­
mer, compared with $105 for CP 
Air and $84 for the most expen­
sive CN service from Edmonton 
to Toronto.
o f / h o m es/ ^
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SYDNEY, Australia (AP) 
Industry throughout Australia 
came to a virtual halt today as 
an estimated/ 750,000 workers 
staged a strike against last 
week's federal budget.
But protest rallies held in the 
state capitals flopped.
Of 150,OdO unionists who joined 
in the stoppage in, Sydney 
fewer than 3,000 attended 
meeting iii the city centre.
It was a similar story in Mel­
bourne. ,
Bus' service in Now South 
Wales, Victoria and (Queensland 
were stopped.
M urdered Pair 
W ere Drugged
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Two 
victims in the Sharon Tate mur­
ders were under the influence of 
a hallucinogenic drug similar to 
LSD when they were stabbed to 
death, the coroner says.
The twcwcoffee heiress Abi­
gail Folger and Polish playboy 
W o j i e i e c h Frykowski—had 
taken the: drug MDA, autopsy 
r e p o r t s  showed. But their 
wounds indicated they put up a 
violent struggle against their 
killers.
Coroner Thomas T. Noguchi, 
testifying as a state witness, 
discussed the Shitopsy findings 
Monday at the murder-conspir­
acy trial of Charles M. Manson, 
35, hippie-type clan leader, and 
three girl followers—Susan At­
kins, 21, Patricia Krenwinkel, 
22, and Leslie Van Hputen, 20.
Regina Centre 
Now Opened
REGINA (CP) — Just three 
years and 54 days after Can­
ada’s 100th birthday, Regina’s 
centennial project, the Saskat­
chewan Centre of the Arts, ra s  
officially opened Monday night.
The centre, conceived in 1962 
but stalled for so long after a 
metal frame was erected that it 
became known locally as “the 
monkey bars", was a glitter for j 
the occasion.
A formally-attired c r 0 w d 
filled most of the 2,050 red plush 
seats in the main auditorium for 
the long-awaited formal opening 
by Governor-General R 0 1 a n d  
Michener.
The governor-general, just re^ 
turned from a 10-day tour of the 
Arctic, said he hopes the centre 
would give Saskatchewan a cul­
tural shot in the arm.
Premier Ross T h a t c h e r ,  
whose government in 1967 took 
^pver the project after the city 
ran out of funds, said the $8 mil­
lion structure had caused“ tre­
mendous heartache."
SHEILA McLEOD
’Th  ̂ Directors of Collinson 
Mortgage & Investments Ltd. 
are pleased to announce the 
appointment of Mrs. Sheila 
McLeod as Real Estate Coun­
sellor. Mrs. McLeod has re­
cently been successful in com­
pleting the University of B.C. 
pre-licencing course.
Prior to moving to Kelowna 
in 1067, Sheila earned a 
degree in Home Economics
JEAN SCAIFE
Tlie Directors of Collinson 
Mortgage & Investments Ltd. 
are pleased to announce the 
appointment of Mrs. Joan 
Scaife as Real Estate Counsel­
lor. ■
Jean is well acquainted with 
Real Estate values in the 
Kelowna area being success­
fully employed in the Real 
Estate field for the past year 
and is familiar with all areas
dUHict ha;toatchewan. majoring in Interior 
Design. She has since been 
active in teaching and 4H 
Club work as well as coni- 
munity affairs.
Mrs. McLeod’s education 
and extensive background in 
interior design gives her an 
excellent background to en­
able her to assist and advise 
you on all your home buying 
and selling problems.
Contact Sheila at the Col- 
linsoo Gallery of Homes in 
Shoppers’ Village, Rutland or 
phone her at the office 765- 
5155 or evenings at her home 
764-4009.
been a resident here for 22 
years.
Prior to joiniag the Real 
Estate Industry, Jean was 
active in the public relations 
field with CHBC-TV.
Mrs. Scaife’s experience in 
advertising and sales gives her 
an excellent background to 
assist and advise you in all 
your Real Estate problems; 
Contact Jean at the Collinson 
Gallery of Homes, corner of 
Ellis and Lawrence, Kelowna 
or phone her at the office 762- 
3713 or evenings at her home 
764.4353.
' ' v' .MORTGAi^SE AND INVESTM'ENTS : L I'D ;
R E A L T O R S
NATURE LOVERS
When Yellowstone National 
Park opened in 1872, trains and 
stagecoaches brought only the 
most intrepid lovers of nature.
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
























b u y  YARD
ta r tq s t selsetJon of fabrics 
In tb« vallcgr. Custom mads 
swags nnd oovtrtd valances. 
1411 BeUwtiaad A ttm * 
yimss rm-mtt
air-cOnditioning
REHIDENTIAL -  
COMMERCIAL
C o o l T e m p
SAi.ES and SERVICE L’TO, 
Cliff c . Ohlhaiiser 
Maubray Rd, — R,R, |  
Telephone 7624)307
1 ■- - l . i w ! »,l
THE # 1  NOVELOFTNE YEAR-NOW A MOTION PICTURE!
TECHNICOLOR'
BNDR TONIGHT 
PAINT YOUR WAGON 
7 and 0:20 p.m. — Adult.
M k m ttO u n T



















7 Nights n Week
G u a ra n te e d
Mortgage
In v e s tm e n t
at
1 0 %  o r B e tte r!
As Appnivcd (kiiTospoiuienlH for Dio MortgaKo 
iiisuianco Company of Cnnadn, we can mve.M your 
funds in top quality first morlgagc,s on residential 
or com mercial iinijicrtlca. Your Investment Will he 
insured against default l)y MICC ,nnd will provide a 
net rctu in  of 10% or better. In our opinion, there 
is no better  investment available lodny.
Write or call today lor detaUi.
D A R R Y L  R U F F
MOItT(;A(;E MANA(^i;U
C O l l l N S O N
\  R E A L T o i s  7  '
483 Latmuca Aveane, Kelowna, It.C. 762-3713
SCHOOL DISTRia NO. 2 3  (KELOWNA)
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE: Registration for beginners, and pupils who are  
new to Kelowna School District, or returning afte r a period of absence, 
and those whp hove moved from oiie area to  another within the School 
District, will take place os follows;^^  ̂  ̂ ^
Kelowna Secondary School, 575 Harvey A v e n u e -
Grades 8 , to 12 —  August 26  to 28. 9 o.m. to 12 noon.
Dr. Knox Secondary School, 1555 Burtch Rood- 
Grades 8 to 12 —  August 26 to 28.
George Elliot Secondary School, W infield—
Grades 8 to 12 -— Septem ber 1 to 3,
George Pringje Secondary School, W est bonk - -
9 o.m. to 12 noon.
9 o.m. to 12 noon.
Grades 8 to 12 —  Septem ber
Rutland Secondary School, Rutland— 
Grades 8 to 1 2 , —  September
K.L.O. Secondary—
Grades 8 to 10
1 to 3. 9 o.m. to 12 noon.
1 to 3. 9 o.m. to 12 noon.
August 26 to 28. 9 o.rh. to  12 noon.
at the office on the Dr. Knox grounds.
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS
REGISTER AT THE NEAREST SCHOOL AS FOLLOWS:
Monday, Tueiday, Wodneidoy, Auguit 24, 25, and 26 —  2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Central Elementory, 1825 Richter Street—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Glenn and DeHart register here olso 
A. S. Motheson, 2090 Glonrhorc Street-
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Benvoulin grades 1 to 4 register here also,
Bpnkheod School, 1280 Wilson Avenue—
Grades 1 to 7.
Roymor School, 657 Royrncr Avenue- 
Grades 1 to 7.
Glenmoro School, 960 Glonmore Drive—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for N. GIcnmore and Mountoinvlow register 
here also,
Martin School, M34 Graham Street—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Gordon and Graham Schools register hero also,
Rutland Elomontory, Rutland—
, Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for West Rutland School register hero also.
South Rutland School, Rutland—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Block Mountain register here also.
Dofothoo Wolkor School, Porct Rood-
Grades I to 7. Pupils for Okanogan Mission School register here also.
Wood Lake Elementary, Wood Lake—
Grades I to 7. Pupils for Winfield, Oyomo, and Okanogan Centre 
Schools register here also. '
Woitbonk Elementary, Westbonk—
Grades 1 to 7,
Lokoviow Elomentorŷ —
Grades 1 to 7, ' '
Feochlond and Peochlond Primary -
Grades I to.7. Register at Poochlond Primary School,
South Kalowno, East Kelowna and Minion Creek—
Grades ) to 7. Register at respective schools,
Quigley Rood, Rutland—
Grades \ to 7, Regislcr oi South Ruiland I’lcmcntory School,
Elliaon Schoola, Rutland—
Ellison Primary, Grodes I to 4. liegutcr at Ellison Primary.
Ellison Elementory, Grades 1 to 6 Rcjisier at Rutland Elementary.
BEGINNERS MUST BE SIX OnOUi: DECEMBER 31, 1970 
BIRTH CtRTIRCAlE REQUIRED.
' F. Mocklm, Secretary-Treasurer 1
"  ̂ SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
MAYOR ROTH GETS ANSWBtS
From Measles To Narrow Bridges, Busy N ight For Council
A Sl.OOO shot m the arm has 
been approved by Kelowna city 
council for a province-wide Ger­
man Measles vaccination pro­
gram next month. Council Mon­
day night, after an e-xplanatioii 
from Aid. M. J. Peters, voted 
to grant $1,000 and if the Re­
gional District of Central O.ka- 
nagan , also contributes, this 
would be non-sharable for the 
city. Aid.. Richard Stewart op­
posed the $1,000 rnotion. be­
cause he wanted a guarantee 
the regional district would pafr- 
ticipate. A crash program for 
the rubella vaccine is planned 
for all children under 12 next 
month, if enough money is 
donated. If funds nre not 
enough, as many children as 
possible will be vaccinated. Aid. 
Peters said if the vaccinations 
were done privately, they would 
cost $4 each, but this cost has 
been reduced by 50 per cent by 
pharmaceutital manufacturers 
providing material, at cost and 
by donations, ihcludihg $88,000 
from the provincial government.
Concern about overcrowding 
at the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal was voiced by Mayor RoLh, 
who raised more than half a 
dozen issues in the new busi­
ness section. The mayor said 
he realized the hosjpital societ>
was short $300,000 to $400,000 to 
complete renovation of the old 
section, but ne wondered why it 
couldn’t be "Patched up a bit 
and used.!’ y-.ldi W. J. Cv Kane 
said ho would bring the matter 
up at the he.xt hospital board 
meeting (usually held the third 
Thursday of each month); Aid. 
Kane said costs have increased 
because approval was delayed 
two years after initial estimates 
were made. He said hospital 
officials arO “frantically” prob­
ing new alternatives, but 
"Health Minister Ralph Loff- 
mark wants the project done ait 
the old price and this is im­
possible.” Aid. Kane also said 
work on block C, the chronic 
care section, is behind schedule 
because of recent province-wide 
labor problems.
of monthly payments; if taxpay. 
ers wished to use this method.
Mayor Roth also asked if 
sewer rental charges could be 
paid monthly, possibly with 
utility bills. ’The increased 
charges were instituted to pay 
for improvements at the pollu­
tion control centre and expan­
sion of the sewage collection 
system. City administrator D. 
B. Herbert said finance director 
Harold Hall is checking the pos­
sibility of having the charges 
paid monthly Mr. Herbert savs 
the city already has a system
Elimination of one crosswalk 
at the St. Paul StreetiBemard 
Avenue intersection, dr estab­
lishment of traffic signal lights 
was advocated by Mayor Roth, 
who said it was a iriiracle no 
one had been killed in the cros^ 
walks. ’The department of high­
ways took a traffic count in the 
area late last year and was to 
repeat the survey this sunimer, 
during peak traffic flow. ’The 
city will approach the depart­
ment again and may also con­
sider putting the cost of a traf­
fic signal into next year’s bud­
get. A light would cost about 
$3,500, with the government 
paying two-thirds.
Narrow bridges, with winding 
approaches, are also conceniing 
Mayor Roth. He was told there 
are no plans in this year’s bud­
get to widen the Sutherland 
Avenue bridge, although work 
is proceeding at the site to in- 
stal a water main. Mayor Roth 
would , also like the Richter 
Street bridge widened and Aid. 
S. A. Hodge said the Water 
Street crossing was also a prob­
lem All budges cross Mill 
(Kelowna) Creek
Mayor Roth said he noticed 
the comptroller of water rights 
had approved a water diversion 
application from K Bar Ranch­
es and asked if this was a bid 
opposed by the city and re­
gional district. Aid. Kane said 
the application was for freshet 
water and he didn’t think this 
w'as the one opposed. Aid. Alan 
Moss said it was and even re­
moval of freshet water would 
reduce the Mission Creek inflow 
to Okanagan Lake. Both Aid. 
Moss and Aid. Kane said pres­
ent population increases indi­
cated that one of two proposed 
northern water diversion plans 
would be essential in a few 
years.
Aid. Kane said he was pleas­
ed with the city’s bid for the 1973 
Canada Summer Games, maefe 
on behalf of the regional dis­
trict. The games were awarded 
last week to Burnaby-New 
Westminster, one of five B.C. 
areas seeking the event. Aid. 
Kane felt confident of the bid’s 
success, but said awarding of 
the games elsewhere shouldn’t 
be, regarded as a complete 
failure. He said the community 
co-operation and spirit shown 
in making the bid wore excel­
lent and he hopes this spirit 
will "find its way into other
areas.” City' planner Greg Ste­
vens and recreation director 
Keith Maltman, along w i t h  
other staff members who help­
ed, were commended by Aid. 
Kane and the rest of the s.’̂ jcn- 
cil.-.
Mayor Roth was told by oper­
ations director E. F. Lawrence 
a report on the February fire 
that destioyed most of the Kel-, 
owna centre ,of Okanagan Col­
lege has gone to Mr. Herbert 
and would come to council soon.
Asked by Mayor Roth v;hy 
Spall Road was closed, M r. 
Lawrence said negotiations are 
continuing on a dispute involv­
ing the city, Canadian National 
Railways and the board of 
transport commisrtbners.
the public. Mayor Roth said the 
bandmaster decided to forego 
his fee so all the new uniforms 
could be purchased.
Aid. Stewart, who suggested 
recently the city should oppose 
the planned purchase of B.C. 
Air Lines by Pacific We.stern 
Airlines, said his belief was 
justified, because at least one 
PWA fare has increased. He 
said he would get more inform­
ation and report back. Aid. 
Moss said he was sure any fare 
increases had to be approved 
by the board of transport com­
missioners. ,
Ehanimous b p p r 0 V a I was
given to send a telegram to 
retiring Lady of the Lake Vicki 
Hoole, representing Kelowna 
this week in. the Miss Pacific 
National Exhibition contest.
A color picture of the Kelow­
na City Band was circulated b? 
Mayor Roth, w'ho said the re­
juvenated musical group was 
doing an excellent job. Council 
^agieed to send a letter of ap- 
pieciation, with a request the 
I band continue appealing before
Aid. Hodge and Aid. Stewart 
were appointed to a committee 
by Mayor Roth to meet with 
CP Rail officials to discuSs the 
future of the firm’s lake service 
in the Kelowna area, particii- 
larly the barge wharf and re­
lated operations.
Aid. Moss was appointed act­
ing .mayor for September.
A policy has been established 
for council members’ travel 
expenses. In future they must 
be approved by council as rou­
tine procedure.
A special meeting to consider 
two amendments to the city 
zoning bylaw will be held at 
7:30 p.m.. Sept. 14, prior to 
the regular council session.
Authorized was expenditure of 
$6,000 for completion of the 
Brent’s Creek study report, with 
operations director Lawrence 
appointed the city’s representa­
tive to the joint city-industry 
study committee.
The mayor, or acting mayor, 
along with the treasurer, or 
acting treasurer were appoint­
ed signing officers for toe de­
benture principal and interest 
at the Rdyal Bank..
A grant of $320 was approved 
to permit the Volunteer Recrea­
tional Services to continue using 
the United Church Hall for its 
functions for senior citizens. 
The group asked for $620, but 
this Would have taken the 
council into its 1970 budget year.
Aid. Moss will be the city’s 
representative at the opening 
of the new Grand Forks Air­
port, Sept. 12. ,.
be temporarily exempted from 
the minimum required frontage.
Given final approval was a 
bylaw authorizing issuance of a 
special use certificate to Henry 
Dyck, to permit self-owned, 
attached dwelling units, con­
taining four individually-owned 
units at the northeast corner of 
Richter Street and Cadder 
Avenue.
J; W. Melville, retail develop­
ment coordinator for Home Oil 
in Vancouver wrote to thank 
council for co-operation in al­
lowing re development of the 
firm’s operation at Harvey 
Avenue and Richter Street.
Authorized was execution of 
a plan of subdivision for the 
Crown Zellerbach corrugated 
container plant in the city’s 
Highway 97 industrial park. Also 
authorized was a plan of sub­
division for the same land, to
Robert Rudzinskl, director of 
the Wally Bya,m caravan which 
visited Kelowna during Regatta 
Week, wrote to thank the city 
for its official welcome. Mr. 
Rudzinski said,. "Your sending 
Aid. Hodge and Aid. Moss . . .  
you couldn’t have sent two 
more amiable or capable men.”
Sept. 13 to 19 has been pro­
claimed Square Dance Week by 
Mayor Roth.
With only Aid. Gwen Holland 
absent, the council took two 
hours and five minutes to work 
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NEWEST INDUSTRY IN PRODUCTION
A $4.5 million push to pro­
duction is rendered by 0 . C. 
Cooke, above right,  vice presi­
dent,  pulp and  paper  products 
division, Crown Zellerbach 
C anada Ltd., which began 
com m ercia l .operations Mpn- 
,day in, its b rand  hew cor- 
rugnted  container plant in 
Kelowna industrial park, Man- , 
ning the control panel with 
Mr. Cooke is Lyall A, Dagg,
Genera l m a nage r  of the com­
pany ’s paper  products divis­
ion. Employing some 34 work­
ers  the  sophisticated operation 
is capable  of, turning out a 15- 
fool wide strip of corrugated 
board  a t  400 fee t a, minute. 
The block long cquipiiient and 
other container - m aking re­
finements are  housed in about 
130,000 square feet of produc­
tion floor space. At right is 
the p lan t’s • $200,000  effluent 
trea tm en t  and dispersal sys­
tem  located in a  separa te  
building designed to handle 
about 9,000 gallons of water 
a day. The trea ted  w ater  is 
dispersed into soil through a 
thrce-ucre drain  tile area on 




Siiii-Rypo I’l'iKluets is trying 
a  new spray deodoraiil to give 
24-lunir proteetioii to Manhattan 
a r e a  residents, ,
Ti e decHlorant, to be sprayed 
pot (111 underarm s, but on 
B ren l 's  Cri'ck. ls to eomlml ol>- 
^  noxious odors resullliig from 
V heavy pollniion in tlie North 
E nd  creek.
Described In a letter to conn- 
oil ns an Intenni measure in 
' till' battle against creek polln- 
lioii, the'deiKlni'ant Is apimi'cnj- 
ly getting resnlts, 'I'wo imifii- 
U m's of eoniiell said (hey lun’l 
inspeeiod the area and noticed 
an  abateqient In odor,
Coupled wllli the deodorant 
Is a promise from the fruit iiro- 
eessnig firm llial llii' plant on 
Ellis Street, a major eoniribu- 
tor of waste water, would be 
n.sed (inly for storage.
Cherry piiung (iperalions for­
m erly  housed on Ellis Street 
will be relneated ne,\t season, 
Snn-liype geneiiil manager 
'Ian (il'ceiuvooil said in a lelU'r 
to  eouiu'il the spray had been 
>^Ule(| elsewhere willi giKKl rt>- 
'Y'llb''' As well as being sprayed, 
Hie (leodorant is al.Mi added to 
any wa.stc water (Inniped into 
l im it ' ,s  Creek,
A Sun-ltype bnlh'tin direeU'd 
to M anhattan  area residonts 
.said although not responsible 
entirely for the |)olhilion of the 
creek , .Snti-Hype was shmil(|er- 
ing Ihc t.isk of finiling a solu- 
Hon,
’Hie (leixlor.'uil, ,Mi(d the bnll(\ 
tm, was imi'orted from England 
and was 'Vnslly",
The firm ,lold residgnts a 
study to Iiive.sligate the p(ob- 
ban  VMiiihl be re n.sinted after 
it was (ii iucllr .l  earlier  this 
>enr due to lack of funds,
Aid, W. .1 (' Kata' said la* felt 
w.i, " ‘ntirijialiiiM the 
( it.' It' ^a ' no; the joint im 
(I IstI \ O lO ■.lO\f( would ('(til- 
t.nia- .l•l,lo^lll(^l•,'», ttui lauded 
the fo m  loi urooipr m lioti o n  
^ ^ e  odiir piot'lem, ' ''
Ttie (m o  ear la  I ( b.irged tla' 
e:ly  vuih |'i(iiT|e.tiii..iiiig an ,\ 
$•) 000  offer fioiii indiLsiry to
s ta r t  the study again.
Late in .Inly Sun-Rype said it 
wins being d 1 .s e r 1 m 1 n a t e d 
aga ins t  by , being denied use of 
city sewage dis|X)sal faeililles, 
allliongh the firm i.s a major 
laxpnyer, ,
Rotary Topic
Two men who delivered a 
mini-bus to a lionie In Intliil as 
part of ih e i r w o r k  with foniul- 
liiigs svill he guest speakers at 
Thursday 's  ineeling of the 
Ciiprl East Roinry Chib,
The session begln.s at 5 p,m. 
In the Capri Motor Hotel,
_ F rank  Harris and T. Everard 
Clarke of Vernon, who drove 
Ihe bus more lhan 7,0()()' mih.'s 
to m ake  delivery, will de,scribe 
lh(' trii> mid, m ake a brief ap­
peal to the club to "adop t” an 
Iiiillan fimndling.
Mr, Harris was official pho|o- 
gi.iplier on the trip and has 
many pieinres of the journey, 
Uliieh took the pair  tlirongh 
nln(' coiintrle.s and some of 
.Asia's mosi remote are.i.s,
Mr, Clarlu' deseribed the trip 
ns lacking In ‘‘hair-raising ex- 
p lods ,” but iiiti'n.sely intere.st- 
Ing
The only d ram a  was in m ak­
ing a deadline laid out by the 
Indian government for getting 
Ihe tins into the eonnlry on a 
dnly-free liiiiioitatlon ngri'e- 
meiit,
The jigKf'ineni ictiinrod the 
bus to In' over ihe Inirder by (i 
|i.m, .lime H.
Tlte pair left Germany M.avi 
It, n(>-.,slng the P,iki-.tain Uir-. 
der into Indni 5 3(1 p,m. Jniiej
Tile bus ,ji.IS liirmnl over to 
.“St Viiu'i'id'.s Hiiiiie for' Found- 
hng.s. wht-te Ml , ,( ' larke' aiid 




The public is urged to pur- 
eliase liekol.s for a benefit 
ciren.s from , Kelowna F ire  
F ig h te rs ’ Association mombera, 
ra the r  than  at the gate.
By obtain ing ' tickets from a 
fireman, 50 per eent of Ihe p r o  
oei'ds go to fight mn.seulnr dys- 
Ironhy;
The f iremen arc  spon.sorlng 
the benefit elrens S()pt. 2 In 
Cdy P a rk  Oval, and have .sol- 
(Htled the Gatli-Clmrle.r  oiretia 
to nei'form in the city, 
Gidtl-Charles is known for its 
traditional Hiree-riiig acts and 
its abllily to n tt rac l  tqp Enro- 
pean and Ameriean cnterlain- 
ors, - ■
Gib Loseth, ('Ircus cliall'mnn, 
siild there will be two pei'torni- 
anees, at 2 and 7 p.ni,
"In view of tin- sell-out 
erowds on the wesl coast tour, 
we've decided on two porforni- 
ances to aeeoinmodide llio.se 




'Die "PiKil Dnip,'” n \w n lka -  
Ihoii to tak(' jilnee In Kelowna 
and dialrlel, limi been filated 
for Si'pl, 10 ,
Instigidi'd by ilie Kiwams 
Cbib of Ki'lowna to siip|K>rt 
the 'indoor sw imm ing ikkiI fund, 
p r i 'hm lnary  iilaiis have lu'cn 
made with , the lt(!MP for the 
walk of alKiul 20 miles, Kelow­
na Tei'n Town has indleiili'd In- 
ti'ii 'st in' siipiKirlmg the, pro- 
jei'l. which is cxiieeled to draw 
.''i'veral hundred walki-rs.
Originally planned for earlo 'r  
111 die year, Ihe "Pool I.oo)i" 
walk was iHiMlponed nriHl Sept- 
em U'i to ea p d a l l /e  on eiMiler 
we.dtK I , ,Mi 1 ai'io t,e in with the 
ro im nenrem ciil ,  of the ixxil 
fond canvass  for (mid.s in mid- 
Se|>teinb(T. ' '
...A Kelowna Centennial foun­
tain was approved unanimously 
and without comment by city 
council Monday night. ,
The fountain, preiposed as a 
$22,000  project to com m em or­
ate B.C.'s  100th y ea r  ; as a 
Canadian province, was chos­
en from among 55 iirojocts sug­
gested to the Centennial com­
mittee.
Committee chairm an Gordon 
Harlley attended and thanked 
council for its official endorsa- 
tion. Hc! m ade  no announcement 
about a winner of the 100 silver 
dollars offered ns an incentive 
prize to the citizen suggesting 
tlie cliosen project.
When the fountain was first 
proposed to. council in a brief 
presented Aug, 10 ho said sev­
era l people had suggested foun- 
tain.s and the prize would go 
to the person making the sug­
gestion first.
The com m ittee suggested the 
fountain be built on Okanagan 
Lake just off the foot of Bern­
ard  Avenue.
Moving water,,  gu.shing lamp- 
s tandard  height a t  least, will be 
the prim e consideration of the 
fountain and base design, col­
ored lights and other extras of 
secondary concern.
To qualify for the govern 
m ent g ran t  the project must 
be completed by Dec, 31, 1973.
Kiilowna gets a ' g ran t  of 60 
cents from both the provincial 
and federal governibent on' the 
bnsl.s of a population figure ,o( 
17,006 people.
SEEN and HEARD
After abniit a half an hour 
the visitors from Vancouver 
eoiicedtjd jo (Uirloslty and asked 
Iheir Kelowiia hosl.'i why they 
had a footstool, sewing stool, 
eoffi'c table and iillllty basket 
piled up In front of tlie tel(> 
vision, " 0  th a t ’s for the bnl>y,” 
replied the niaii calmly, "she 
kept eilmbiiig up and turning 
the voliime up full so we bur* 
rleade her off now."
Overheard at a local siiiver- 
marltel; ” 1 can always tell the 
liaelielors In Ik'I'i?.” a woman 
vvhi.spen'd to her friend,, “ Uiey 
buy one of ('verything."
Ranc would be tlie most like­
ly term to apply to Hie man 
oil l inke.sliore llead .Siimlay who 
(froppi'd liis wnlermeloii. It jiisl 
.slipped biirkwnrds out of the 
paper bag he was carrying and 
(Hipped on tlie roadway, Part o f 
till' ruptured melon might liave 
been retrievable liut tlie angry 
man .s|uin nroiiiid and ntomiied 
on It,
Kiimnier Is girl wnlehiiig 
time, and one of the be.si meth- 
od.s of "serious studyliig" Is 
through blmK'ulars, muses one 
Kelowna (>(flee worker, "In 
fart, studying tlie (lassliig ped- 
osirinns at tlie office helps im- 
|l.•ove inorate,” he ndd.s,
A lO-year-old Kelowna girl has 
iTceived high h o n o rs ' from city 
]('t'liiicil. .lamie Donnelly of tlie 
Kelowna liigli Slepfiers earlier 
this month won Un( lliiiled States 
Twirling A-ssoelation national 10- 
,vear-old solo rhamiilonship .il 
Milwaukee, Wis., in conj|>elition 
with 35 girl*. In presenting a
City ef Kelowna silver s(>oon to 
Miss Donnelly and her mother, 
Mayor Ill lberl  Roth said Miss 
Donnelly was a real credit to 
the elly. The youngster res|)oiid- 
od with a baton-twirling cxhl- 
bliloii.
Okanagan College Is nearing 
eomiiletloii of new facllltii's as 
It (ireimres for classes Sept, 1. 
The buildings liousing, Ihe com­
plex have been complel('d and 
are now awalllng Ihe influx ' 
.•Uudoiits (or the new term,
of
When one sees a (lag in front 
of a building, he thinks of an 
office, muses one Kelowna resi­
dent, However, there Is at least 
one house In tlie city where 
resideiilfi liave placed a flagiiolo 
ill front (if tlielr home,
There are few ears left wllli 
tile alilllty to ad just Iheir wlnd- 
sereeii,'), oliserves oiu' elly resi­
dent. During a recent lrl() to 
Ihe north end of the city, he 
iiolieed a 'Hrltl.sh ea r  wlup'e the 
driver could have Ihe wiiidhlileld 
on an angle to allow a, l)reez(' 
flow through the veliiele.
A letter to city council from 
a Kelowna senior d li/ciih ' o r ­
ganization was dated .lilly 28, 
1070, "Tlii'y certainly must 1mi 
the most senior of senior ritl- 
zeiis,” commenti 'd one vcleruii 
city hull observer.
Newspapers often get unusual 
requests, but a t  12.1.5 a m. Tue-.- 
day the sole iierson in the 
Courier newsroom was a bit 
surprised when a ealler nski'd 
l" T a n  you play S|sionful, by the 
iC ream ?” Or was it ,a siKHinfiil 
of Cl cam ?
The controversial ' Capozzi 
building at Kelowna Airiiort 
arose again at city council 
Monday night, as Mayor Hilbert 
Roth demanded action.
In asking w hat was t h e , sta 
Ills of the unsigned le a se ,  be­
tween the city and Caiipzz.i En- 
loriiri.sos. M ayor Roth said 
"This is a ridiculous situation; 
i t ’s time for adtlon.” ,
, Mayor Roth .said the mntlor 
has been outstanding for more 
tlinn a year and has cost Kel 
owna laxpa.v'crs $1,800 in legal 
fees. "We should include these 
legal foes in the terms of the 
lease,” .said the mayor.
"There .must bo something 
we can do—turn off the power— 
until we have a signed lea.se 
This has lasted more than a 
year and I'm not hap]\v.
Aid, Stewart suggested the 
city adm inistra jor  p repa re  an 
lip to date re |xirl for cnn.sider 
nlion in eoinmittco next Mon 
day, , ,
'i’lie m a t te r  arose hint year  
after tlie building appeared  at 
the a irport apparen tly  without 
too many city offlclal.s or couiv 
oil meml>ers knowing whaj it 




RCMP are inve.stlgatliig 
eomiilaiiit from the Kelpwiia 
Golf and O'lUiitry Cluli that at 
lempiti liiiv(' b('('ii miule to 
(Hiaeli (luek.s from the (lond On 
tlie golf eoui'He.
$1,000 DAMAGE
An aeeideiit near Ellii; .Street 
and l.nwrenee Avenue alxiiil 
3; 10 (i.iti, Moiulay, cmi.si'd an 
e.stiiiialed $1,000 damagi' to vi 
hlcleii (Inven l>y Franeoln Di 
hail, Ki'lowna and L. R, Seh- 
nialz, IhiHi of Kelowna. There 
were iin Inpiries in the mitihaii
IIEI.OW l»(!9
The level of Okanagan I.akO 
eoiilliiue.s to run moie tlinn 
foot lower, lluiii at tills time 
Inst year, llie  reading Monday 
was 00,8.5 feel, down .12 from 
00,07 last week. Tlie level at 
tips tune last year was 101.08
A change of heart by council 
Monday awarded the design 
contract for replacement of 
Aquatic facilities to a consor­
tium of Kelowna firms.
The resolution, which passed 
five to one, with only Aid. S. A. 
Hodge in op(X)sition, over-ruled 
an earlier council decision to 
award the project design con­
tract to a Vancouver firm.
“I have no objection at all to 
the present (Kelowna) appoint­
ment, but I feel this is strictly 
political change and I object: 
to it,’! Aid. Hodge said.
Since announcement the con­
tract was apparently earmark­
ed for McCarter, Nairne and 
Partners of Vancouver, a. storm 
of protest was raised by local 
architects. '
A two-page brief prepared by 
the Kelowna branch of the 
Southern Interior Chapter of the 
Architectural Association of 
B.C. was presented to councir 
and the news media in , protest 
to a Kelowna project being 
awarded to an oul-oMown firm. 
LED COUNCIL
Mayor Hilbert Roth led coun­
cil in insisting the change of 
firms was non-tiolitleal.
"I don’t mind admitting that 
after meeting with both sides I 
had a change of heart,” Mayor 
Roth said.
He said council had not sign­
ed a contract with McCarter, 
Nairne and hud a right to 
award the contract to the Kel­
owna consortium composed of 
Mejklcjphn, Gower and Fulker 
and Hartley and Arajs.
The mayor al.so said, in' niV 
swer to a question from Aid. 
Hodge, the city would probalily 
not need legal advice on the 
ebiinge in firms.
Aid. Hodge also objected, be­
cause in making' the original 
decision council had done so on 
the advice of senior city staff.
OVERJOYED
Aid. M. J. Peters said he was 
overjoyed by the change of 
plans. He originally opposed 
awarding the contract to a Van­
couver firm.
Aid. W. J. C. Kane, although 
he voted in favor of the deci-. 
sion, said he realized Aid., 
Hodge was making his (objection 
on a matter of principle and 
“respected nim for it.”
Tlie resolution states the con­
tract will be awarded to the 
consortium, with four riders:
0 Gordon Hartley will b(5 ap: 
pointed co-ordinating architect 
and on-site director in charge pi 
the project. '
•  If the terms of reference 
are acceptable to the consor- , 
tiuni, :■
• ,  No ;irchiteetural services 
will commence until te rm s 61 
reference are  defined,
■ •  The consortium will be ad­
vised of its appointment but'ho 
agreement shall be entered Into 
until the city lias clarified llv 
location and type of faeillli*« 
pro()o.sed to bo built.
To handle the (iroblems ol 
clarification, city epuncil n|)- 
(lointed an Aquatic replacement 
committee, consisting of Aid. 
Kane, Aid. Alim Mo,ss and city 
(ilaiincr Greg Sleyens.
Tlie commitlce, headed by 
Mr, Stevens, will draft an Aqua­
tic reiilaceinent (irograni and 
report back to council as soon 
us possible.
Mr, Hartley, who was in the 
(lublic gallery, thanked council 
on behalf of local nrehltcct.s.




I’OLi.irnoN n to 'ir-sT
VANCOUVER (CP I 'Tlic 
anli-[)olliitinii Rioui), k̂)( iriv for 
Pollution nnd Envimn.ricntal 
( 'outml, will m ake a (il.ain lil.ark 
ring IH •'vnitHd of ^(iiolcst 
agaiiirt (Killiiiion. The ring will 
nl^o Im- [Hiriicd an an cnvcloiic 
ncal. .
Taking a beer gln.ss worth 15 
ceiit.s resiillcd in a Kelowna 
man being' placed on tliree 
monlliH susiiendcd senlence 
when he pleaded guilty to tlieft 
iiiulcr .$.50,
Donald I.e.slle Ooertzon, wlio 
was a|)|iroliendcd wllli the glass 
iicai' a ideal hotel Mrmdtiy 
night, was also ordered by 
.Indge D. M, White to s l a y o u l  
of beer (lurlors as a te rm  of 
(irdballon, ■,
In other court aellvlty Rol> 
ert .lames Sliielair, Kelowna, 
was remanded,uiili l  la ler today 
for senteiieing when he (ilended 
guilty 1(1 causing a dliiturbaiieo 
by being (hunk.
In court Monday, Richard 
Belanger, Co((ulllam, was re ­
manded until ,S('|)l, 1 fof trial 
wlieii he (ih'iided guilty to oli- 
taliiing money by ' false (ire- 
teiu'('H and P ete r  Hill, of no 
fixed address, was flnerl $.50 
for causing a (llstiirlinnee,
Frank Tillapiaigh, Kelowna, 
was fined $1.51) and had Ills 
lleeiiee siisiHUided for six mon­
ths on a charge of impaired 
while having a bUxid alcohol 
reading gis'ider than  .08, Il(( 
was also fined $75 for driving 
without a lleenre.
iHT'slie Hleiiperl, ' Kelowna, 
was fined $200 and had his 
licence sus|)etided for two mon- 
Uis on a eiiarge of Imiralred 
driving and John Turveyi Vaii- 
eoiiver, wa,s (ln<‘d $200  and had 
Ills lieeiiee Mis])eiided for two 
montliK for a ,08 charge.
Charges of driving wt(lle un­
der  su'iienslon. im|iaired dijv- 
iiig and refusing to take a 
brealhiily/er lest riKulled in 
fines tolalipg $700 for A lto il  
Wilsoril Wfslbank. B i i  licence
\ r ' '
was sus|ionded uiitll I'oUirned 
liy the .siiiierlntendcnt of motor- 
vehlcU's.
An ,08 charge against William 
Christianson, Calgary, was rc- 
mniifled im l i l ' Monday and 
Daniel Clil|)((ur, Kelpwna was 
fined $100 for driving without 
due eai'e and atb'iiilon, Arthur 
l.('|ip, Kelowna, liiid a chargo 
of driving without duo card dis­
missed,
Ral|)h Robert Ross was fin- 
('d $.50 for (ii'ivlng without a 
lleenee,
Mainly sunny wenllier Is ex- 
|ieet('d in the Okaiiiigan kKlay
and r^dnesdhy, although eljjudy 
lieiiods and a few sliowers or 
tliundi'Storms aie anllelimted 
In the afieinoons and ('venlngs. 
.Skh'H should clear at night.
Highs of 80 to 85 l(Hlay nnd 
7.5 to 80 Wednesday are fore­
cast, while the low Pmlglit 
should drop to .50 to 5.5, Winds 
could gust to 2.5 ni|)|i near thuii- 
derslorms.
The high and low in Kelown.i 
Monday wera 88 and M. 'lliera 
was a trace of Krecitiltnllon.
Tile fall gciicial meeting of 
(he Kelowna InternaUonnI Re- 
guita AsKoeialion will Ik* held 
Sept. 10, Retmrts from vaitoiis 
rominillees on the 1970 Regat­
ta are exiHrcted lo be (iiesent-- 
ed.
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T r e n d  T o  P e r m i s s i v e n e s s  
A n d  F r a n k n e s s  D i s g u s t i n g
The trend to permissiveness and 
frankness is disgusting to many “old- 
timers’’ and some not so old who can 
remember when it was considered vul­
gar for a girl to smoke in public* wear 
a skimpy bathing suit or use slangy 
expressions, says the Chatham News.
Perhaps it’s prudish in this “en­
lightened” age to experience a feeling 
of disgust when a woman drives a 
car down the main street with a cigar­
ette dangling from her mouth. Or to 
feel like ^ving her a good slap iiv the 
posterior_ when she appears on the 
beach with little more covering her 
than a G-string and a watchamacallit 
around her top.
“Why, you old fogey,” the mod 
group will say, “there is nothing im­
moral about the human body.”
Maybe not, but there is such a 
characteristic as modesty and for our 
moncyi it’s still a good one.
For some time the proponents of 
“freedom” have been advocating a 
“cover off” policy of bringing every­
thing out in the open where it can be 
scrutinized and assessed for what it’s 
worth. False modesty and a strict so­
ciety, they say, are responsible for the 
decline in morals.
Our young people should be allow­
ed to judge for themselves what is 
right and what is wrong. “Give them 
the right to indulge in sex, drink their 
fill of intoxicants and experiment with
drugs; they’ll soon turn from them 
when they no longer feel restriction.”
Baloney!
As wraps come off, immorality and 
crime grows.
Parents who either are incapable of 
guiding their children in the right way 
or simply can’t be bothered, shouldn’t 
be surprised when their offsprings wind 
up in courtrooms for transgressing so­
ciety’s laws.
Young people today, more than 
ever before, need direction. They’re 
living in a confusing age, torn be­
tween the permissive element on the 
one hand and the moralists on the 
other. They’re teetering on the brink 
of disaster and like drowning persons 
they need to be thrown a rope.
It’s frightening to look into the fu­
ture and visualize what the world will 
be like when the “older’’ generation 
has disappeared entirely. The so-called 
prudish and principled people are 
now keeping society from complete 
degeneration. .
It’s up to those who have the bene­
fit of experience to convince the new­
comers they can profit by that experi­
ence.
As the cry goes up: “What Is 
Truth?” confused young people look 
around for the answer.
They haven’t far to look. A Man 
from Galilee, many, many years ago, 
provided the answer.
NEWS ANALYSIS
A n t i - M i s s i l e  
G e t s  B r e a t h e r
THE FRISBEE THROWER
R e d u c i n g  W h e a t  G l u t
M o n t r e a l ' s  B o m b  S q u a d  
H a s  T o  T a k e  T h i n g s  E a s y
By PHILIP DEANE 
ForeUn Affairs Analyst
Senate Hawks won in the 
U.S. and voted for en extension 
of the anti-missile.network, be­
yond the few sites approved 
originally in the so-called 
“Safeguard” system. Senator 
John Stennis, who m anag^ l^e 
floor fight, has said that the 
vote in favor of more anti- 
missiles is a good move in view 
of the talks now going on 
tween the U.S. and Russia bn 
limiting strategic arms. The 
senator says that to avoid fac- . 
ing the necessity of matching 
U.S. anti-missiie consti-uction, 
Russia will make concessions 
and stop construction of her 
new intercontinental ballistic 
missiles.
Normal bargaining rules, 
alas, do not apply in the nuc­
lear game. The stakes are too 
high. The Russians are bound 
to ask themselves whether the 
U.S, Senate has voted for more 
anti-missiles merely as a bar­
gaining counter or as a further 
step in the arms race. Senator 
Stennis has made speeches in 
the past demanding unremit­
ting effort to keep a wide mar­
gin of superiority for the U.S. 
in the arms race. The senatn- 
has asked, publicly, for enough 
U.S. missiles to destroy Russia' 
in a first strike if necessary— 
and enough anti-missiles to 
make Russian retaliation im­
probable.
The Russians are also bound 
to ask themselves whether the 
giant U.S. aerospace industry 
will ever agree to curtail pro­
duction on an expanded net­
work of anti-missiles once pro­
duction has been authorized;
The aerospace industry has 
economic troubles in the U.S;: „
Lockheed is broke; others are 
in serious difficulties. They are 
large employers. Can Mr. Nix- 
on take the political risk be- ■ 
tween now and 1972 of increas­
ing unemployment in the aero­
space industoy?
ACXIELERATED ARMS RACE
The Russians think of Mr. 
Nixon as an economic conser­
vative who would not accept 
the amount of planning neces­
sary to phase out defence 
spending without economic dis­
location. They might react to 
the extra U.S. anti-missiles by 
accelerating their own missile 
program.
Looking at all this , from the 
U.S. standpoint, one has to put i  
the converse argument. The ^  
U.S. does have great numerical 
superiority over the Soviet Un­
ion in missiles and warheads 
a t  the present time. But Rus­
sia is building new missiles r.t 
a higher rate than the U.S.
Will Russia stop when she has 
matched the numbers of U.S. 
missiles or will she go ahead to 
attain numerical Superiority 
and , the possibility of a first 
strike? Can the U.S. take the 
risk of waiting to sec?
Critics of Pentagon policies 
say that there is no risk in 
waiting: that the existence of 
U.S. Polaris submarines makes 
it unthinkable that Russia 
would attempt a surprise at­
tack against the U.S. The mil­
itary are not absolutely cer­
tain. They say they would 
rather trust their own anti- 
missiles than the sanity of Rus­
sia’s leadership.
(Victoria Times)
’When the federal government ask­
ed Western farmers to stop growing 
wheat last February in return for sub­
sidies there were predictions that the 
Lower Inventories For Tomorrow 
program would be a failure. But the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics reports 
that 1969’s 24.4 million acres sown 
to wheat have been reduced to 12 mil­
lion acres in 1970.
While the government’s original 
hope was that 22 million acres would 
be diverted to forage or summer fal­
low, the program has at least, been a 
qualiHed success, reducing last year’s 
billion-bushel surjplus to manageable 
proportions. Nor is there any douk  . 
that the program has had the effect of 
encouraging long-overdue crop diver­
sification cn the Western Prairies. 
Barley exports are reported to have 
quadrupled in 1970. Flax and rape 
seed crops are increasing in volume • 
and the beef cattle industry is attract­
ing more farmers than ever before, 
thanks in part to provincial aid pro­
grams like that which Saskatchewan’s 
Ross Thatcher instituted.
In international terms Canada’s 
initiative in curtailing wheat produc­
tion had far-reaching effects among 
the world’s wheat producers. Meeting
m
(Victoria 7'imcs)
The violation by an inmate of the 
women’s prison in Kingston of her 
three-day tempbrary leave permit has 
brought a common sense statement 
from the solicitor-general’s office, ’I’hc 
violation, not the only one, will not 
lead to a review by the authorities of 
the leave-permit system, says a 
spokesman. Incidents of this nature 
were bound to occur when the federal 
authorities adopted what (s gchcrally 
regarded as an enlightened attitude 
toward temporary leave.
The encouraging fact is that such a 
high nercentage of those given con­
sideration honor their obligations. The 
purpose of the plan has been adequat­
ely stated. I'cmporary leaves can be 
given by wardens after careful as­
sessment of the applicant. They can
in Ottawa last May, the five largest 
wheat-producing nations issued a 
communique calling for a regulation 
of output that would bring supplies 
into balance with markets. Thus, 
when a new world wheat pact is nego­
tiated early next year the eventual 
agreement may include provisions for 
production restraints in time of sur­
plus. If the LIFT program achieved 
nothing more than a rationalization of 
the wheat glut among the producing 
nations, that would constitute a not­
able success in itself.. '
But despite the program’s success, 
Canada’s wheat surplus is still very 
real. With only half of last year’s 
LIFT budget consumed, the govern­
ment may consider instituting the 
program again next year. To most 
Canadians any program that/ pays 
farmers for not growing food is ob­
jectionable. But considering the cur­
rent huge surplus and the beneficial 
fallout to the Prairie economy that 
diversification will eventually bring 
farmers, perhaps it would be wise to 
continue the program for another 
year. Even if large-scale wheat orders 
appeared out of thin air, Canada 
could fill them for some time to come 
without planting another acre in 
wheat.
, be granted on medical, humanitarian 
and rehabilitative grounds—the last 
perhaps the most important.
As a result of this concession a 
number of prisoners are helped to fe- 
, turn to society, and to overcome the 
psychologically adverse effects of pri­
son. Some arc able to improve their 
educations or increase their earning 
capacities.
The benefits in the main exceed the 
disadvantages to society. Of course 
sofrte of those shown consideration 
will abuse their privileges—witli det­
riment to their prospects of parole. 
But until proof is provided that the 
systenr itself is failing, it should be 
maintained, No convincing proof has 
so far been provided despite the vio­
lation of permit terms by some in­
mates,
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
flashing red light of a police 
patrol car stabs the early 
morning gloom of a deserted 
Montreal street.
A bomb lies somewhere 
nearby—maybe in a grubby, 
brown-paper bag; maybe in a 
car fully loaded with dyna­
mite.
The silence is punctuated by 
the ticking of an alarm clock 
and the breathing of a husky, 
curly-haired man bent over 
the mechanism.
Det.-Sgt. Robert Cote knows 
a fumbling finger, a mistimed 
move, could bring certain 
death. ;
“You don’t  have time to 
think,” he says. "Yoii arrive 
on the scene and you size up 
the layout. The s t r e e t ’s 
blocked and lights are flaish- 
ing and you go to work.
“You’re the one they called. 
You are not ordered to dis­
mantle the bomb, and you 
don’t order anyone else to do 
it. You don’t pay any atten­
tion to the ticking; you go on 
with what’s before you.”
Sgt. Cote is 34 and has been 
dismantling bombs since he 
volunteered' for the Montreal 
police technical squad in 1963 
after a wave of bombings en­
gineered by the t e r r 0 r i s t 
Front de Liberation Quebe- 
cois.
AVOIDS PUBLICITY
He shies away from public­
ity and says "every one” of 
tlie six-man team he heads 
“ can and have dismantled 
bombs.”
“They’ve even deactivated 
some the newspapers gave 
me credit for.”
Although he has never re­
ceived an award for his dan­
gerous work, he has recently 
been recommended by the 
city for the Order of Canada’s 
Medal of Courage, the coun­
try's highest civilian honor for 
bravery,
“Being recommended and 
actually getting a medal is 
like the difference between 
buying a lottery ticket and 
w i n n i n g  the Jackpot,” ho 
smiles.
. Skill, luck and infinite cau­
tion have kept Sgt. Cote and 
his squad alive through “a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  number o f> 
bombs.”
The squad docs not have n 
complete record, but esti­
mates at least 2.'i0 Iwmbs have 
exploded ip the Montreal area 
since 1963, with many othens 
dismantled or defu,scd. This 
year alone in Montreal, 17 
Irqmbs have exploded and 12
have been dismantled.
Sgt. Cote tells his men:
“Never take anything for 
granted. Always look for the 
u n s u s p e c t e d, the hidden 
mechanism, the booby trap.”
He himseli escaped such a 
trap July 12 when • he was 
called in to check a few sticks 
of dynamite and wires in a 
small car parked near the 
Bank of Montreal head office. 
Only a f t  e r  dismantling it 
about an hour before it was 
;,set to blow at 4:15 a.m., did 
he discover an extra 130 
pounds of dynamite hidden 
under the back seat.
LARGEST EVER FOUND
Police said it was the larg­
est bomb ever found in Mont­
real and would have demo­
lished a city block if it had ex­
ploded.
The squad devises its own 
methods of operation as well 
as borrowing ideas from other 
places for bomb disposal, A 
Montreal workshop m a k e s  
equipment such as a steel suit 
to protect against exploding 
fragments and special long- 
handled tools to deal with 
bombs in hard-to-got-at posi­
tions.
A, special truck which can 
travel at 75 miles an hour has 
a trailer with a cone-shaped 
cylinder made of %-inch steel 
with three hinged pieces of 
canvas inside to hold a bomb 
being transported to a safe 
area for detonation.
If the bomb explodes in 
transit It will blow up and 
down but not sideways be­
cause of the steel. If the bomb 
was transported in a liquid, a 
member of the saund says, it 
would bo more difficult to get 
It out and defuse It.
The senior; officer at any 
bomb site, usiially Sgt. Cote, 
has to decide whether to deac­
tivate th() bomb where it is, 
move it, lot it blow on its own 
or trigger tlie detonation with 
another charge,
SCORE IS GOOD
"There’s no directive which 
says we have to dismantle,” 
says Sgt. Cote, "and wo don't 
want one,
“We dismantle for safety 
reasons, to avoid damage and 
to retrieve vita! physical evi­
dence.
"Our score is very good, es­
pecially during the last wave. 
We've recovered close to 70() 
pounds of dynairrlto—most in 
the form of Ixrmbs ranging 
fnmi 40-pomrders to one of 130 
pounds,"
AltlrougU ho says “they’ll
never replace the man who 
crawls^on his hands and knees 
to cut the wires by hand,’’ he 
admits:
“ I’m dispensable. I can be 
transferred to another job at 
any time, but hopefully it 
would be one with action,”
At 16, he dropped out of 
Grade 10 in Montreal’s Ver­
dun suburb to join the Van 
Doos, the Royal 22nd Regi­
ment., .
The army decided he was 
too young for combat and sent 
him to Rivers, Man., for para- 
troop training. Later he took a 
c o u r s e  in communications 
after showing interest in elec­
tronics.
Butin 1958 he quit the army 
and moved back to Montreal 
Where he took an electronics 
course for a year and thought 
about joining the RCMP.
Instead he ended up. with 
the Montreal police, he says, 
because it was “ a big outfit 
that promised lots'of action” 
and his older brother Jean- 
Paul had joined in 1951. '
Sgt. Cote remembers pound­
ing the beat in the tough Point 
St. Charles section where 
“ there was lots of action on 
the midHight-to-8 a.m. shift.”
JOINED NEW SQUAD
In 1963 he volunteered for a 
30-man squad which searched 
all buildings threatened with 
bombing, and later that year 
joined the newly formed tech­
nical squad founded by Leo 
Plouffe, who now is an inspec- 
tor.
Besides handling bombs, the 
■ squad members dig bulleta 
out of walls, conduct bnllistlcs 
tests, dive for submerged evi­
dence, act as gunsmiths, give 
wea))ons instructions and are 
responsible for the entire po­
lice arsenal of weapons in­
cluding machine-guns, scatter 
guns, high-powered rifles and 
tear gas,
"You name It, we’ve got 
11,” saj a squad member.
Despue weeks of U'avelllng, 
Sgt. Cote is usually on hand 
for any bombings. •
“That hn.s caused a lot, of 
ribbing,” he says, ‘Td leave 
and for a couple of weeks 
things would bo quiet. I'd 
come back . . . and Iwom!
"Some of the guys sug­
gested that maybe I should bo 
investigated,',’ he laughed.
EARLY DAYS
B e c a u s e  the International 
dateline curves around Tonga, 
the now day dawns on the Is­
lands earlier than at any other 
place on the globe.
CANADA'S STORY
A berhart Pioneer 
On Political A ir
By BOB BOWMAN
It took pojUticians a long time 
to learn to make use of the 
“electronic media” which means 
radio and television. One of the 
pioneers was William Aberhart, 
a Calgary high school principal 
who also directed the Prophetic 
Bible Institute.
Radio came into general use 
after 1920 and Aberharti as well 
as other religious leaders, learn­
ed that broadcasting could help 
them get widespread audiences. 
Aberhart also became interest­
ed in the monetary reform 
theories of Maj. C. H. Douglas 
known as Social Credit. In 1932. 
as Canada fell into the depths 
of economic depression, Aber­
hart began advocating the need 
for monetary reform. His broad­
casts were so effective that a 
Social Credit party was formed 
In Alberta and easily won the 
provincial election on Aug. 25, 
1935. It has remained in power 
ever since, a record of service 
for a government in a democ­
racy.
It might not be accurate to 
say that other more famous 
political leaders followed Aber- 
hart’s example. Neverthele.ss 
radio .soon became a powerful 
political medium. In the U.S.
President Roosevelt’s “fireside 
chats” were tremendously ef­
fective during the depression 
and rallied support for his pro­
grams.
During the Second World War 
the broadcasts of Winston 
Churchill sustained the morale 
of the entire British Common­
wealth and other nations in the 
free world. *4
Television did not come into * 
general use until after the war.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG, 25: 
1758—British attacked Catara- 
qul, now Kingston, Ont.
1760—General Amherst captured 
Fort Levis bn way to at­
tack Montreal.
1797—Emnianual Allen was last 
slave sold publicly in Mont­
real. The price was £36. * 
1824—First conference of Metho­
dist Church in Canada.
1860—Prince of Wales opened 
, Victoria Bridge, Montreal, 
then considered a wonder of 
the world.
1943—President Roosevelt made 
formal visit to Ottawa, tlio 
first U.S. president to do so. 
1955—Russian farm experts be­
gan tour of Canada until 
Sept. 10. .
i n
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
(From Courier Files)
, TO YEARS AGO 
Aucuit 1960
Provincial Liberal Lender Ray Per- 
rnull was a visitor to Kelowna Ip con- 
nectloa with the election campaign, 
Speaking In sup||)orl of Jo.seph Barrc l»o 
described the position , of agriculture In i 
11,C. ns that of n ragged stepchild. Only 
one per cent of the provlnclnl budget, 
he stated, went to agriculture.
20 TEARS AGO 
August 1950
The current railway strike is result­
ing In n decline of 80 per cent In fresh 
fruit sales, B.C. Tree Fnills Ltd. re­
ports. Fresh fruits and vegetables are 
iH'tng shipped by (ruck to const mar­
kets, at greatly incronse<l costa. Parlia­
ment convenes nl Ottawa today and it 
Is believcrl that legislation will j>e 
brovight down to make strikers return 
to work.
30 TEARtI AGO 
August 1910
Kivu thousand and sixty fight peistnH 
legistered at Kclowma last week In three 
national registration days, men and 
2tU women. Rutland was the largest 
mini district with fM, In East Kelowna 
410 reflitered. 364 in Ellison, W  at 
Clenmore, 366 at Okanagan Mission. 5.57
n̂ l Winfield, .128 at Westbnnk. 387 nt 
Pcachlnnd, Bear Creek 17,
40 YEARS AGO 
Aiigiist 19,10
Returning front patrol of the head- 
waters of Ml slon Creek Monday, W, R. 
Mnxsoii, Clime Warden, rcitorted that 
grizzly bears are mimorous and doing 
rnnsldernble damage to sheep in that 
area, where Mr, A. Cameron of Kelowna 
and Mr, Anderson of Armstrong nro 
running about 1500 bend of sltecp. He 
suggests that If any hunters wmdd like 
n thrill they could got a real one hunt­
ing the grizzlies.
50 YEAR.H AGO 
Aiirusl 1920
Among former Kelownlnns Just re- 
birned from overseas is Cnpt, A. M. 
Calher of the 39th Royal Fusiliers. He 
jtiIned the forces in Augtisl 1914, leaving 
with the ..nd C M,It, He won « commis­
sion in the field, and serveil In France 
and KiWijt,
«0 YE.5R.H AGO 
Aiisiisl I9III
n i n e  „„ ineelmK of the City
loimcd Oil Monday eveiimg, With Aider- 
man Stirling away m the Old Country
on a proloiige.1 holiday and Alderman 
A, f.. Cox out of tox t̂i, a qiionim ioul>l 
not l>e otitaitn'd.
m i t t
P I E C E S
ESKIMO CARVERS — 
M M V  oF m ofiB  m a n  
/ m  o A m p  mffiP'mPB.
CARRY THEIR SMALLER 
CAR\)m$ IN TllEfRMlTT .̂
/ i s m  m
m y  politic so THE/dAN 
CNTHf.MWIIIL£0Nl-T5fiWGOtt 
• hunting TRII>̂ , OR 
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
August 25, 1970 . . .
T h e  Belgian revolution 
agaiiust Dutch control began 
140 years ago today—In 
1830, It was stimulated by 
clas.s warfare, the Paris 
July rcvoliilion and discon­
tent with the Dutch King 
William I. Belgium had 
been brought under Dutel) 
control to be a tuffer state 
against France, National In­
terest, however, split, the 
stale and led to tlie revolu­
tion In which the. Dutch 
were driven out by Belgian 
Wfii'kers, Attempts to re­




Simon Kapwejiwe Is on Ihe war­
path against miniskirts, wigs, 
eream.s supimscd to bleach tho 
skin, tight Iroiisers and other 
examples of Western civiliza­
tion,
Z a m 1) i a 's  viee-presldeiit in 
cluirge of eullure iierlodlenlly 
campaigns g g a i n s t  "im-Afri- 
ean” habits. He has urged Uiat 
necktloN bo a l> a n d o n c d, Ho 
wants Zambians to quit eating 
v/lth knives and forks, and use 
their fingers instead,
Bring l>aek tlie gocxl old days, 
he says, when trllzal tradition 
called for female clmimclslon, 
(leeorallve carving of the flesh 
and Ihe dlstlnellve gnp-loolh 
grin ni’liieved liy filing down or 
knocking Old n few leelli, 
Kapwepwe usiially wears n 
toga and carries a carved walk­
ing slick.
"Hliiek is nalurolly more 
beautiful than white," ho snld in 
a |>ep talk to offieials of the gov­
erning United National Inde­
pendence parly.
Miniskirts won't lie oullnwcd 
ns they are In nelghlKirlng Ma­
lawi. 'They limply won’t be on 
the market If Kapwepwe has his 
Way.
I’lev'ioiis effdi'U to alMillsli the , 
mini resulted m violeiiee when \  
zealous parly followers tried In 
tear die garmnitn off women m 
UijO streets.
Women who wear wigs “esrrv 
the spirits of dead men on their 
heads,” said Ka|)wcp*e, and 
wjg-wearing wives ar« eonsi-1 
dered promiseiioos.
thwarted by other European 
countries and the Dutch left 
Belgium alone, Nine years 
later Belgium was recog­
nized ns independent and 
neutral.
1689—Iroquois 1 n d i a n ,s 
sacked Montreal and killed 
all 200 settlers.
1944—Paris was liberated 
by ihe Allied armies,
BIBLE BRIEF
"And I nought for a man >  
among them, that should make 
lip the hedge, and atond in the 
gap before me for the land,
' that I should not destroy It; but 
I found none,” Ezekiel 22:30.
God la looking for h man who 
will stand between other men 
and a lost cterully. Dfl> you an­
swer this description? Apiily in 
person and be willing to start 
and stay at His feet. Future as­
sured!
i
FIRST OF ITH KIND
PAR.SnORO, N.S. (CP) -r 
Claimed l>y Its founders to bo 
one of the first of Its kind in the 
Maritime region, the Roekhoiind 
Mineral and Gem Museum has ' 
been opened here, becoming the 
53rd museum under provincial 
care, ncsldcs containing rocks 
and minerals of the area and /  
tools used by oolleelors, there is ' 
ft display of polishing equipment 
a n d  geologlenl Information 
\about the region.
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F o r  A f t e r n o o n
S e t t i n g  
W e d d i n g
FASHION CANADA
White gladioli d e c o r a 1 e d I 
Christ Lutheran Church for the] 
later afternoon \^cdding on Aug. 
15 which united in marriage 
Mrs. Martha Margit Relling, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Hellwig, Germany and Emil 
Sullivan Guilickson of Kelowna. 
Rev; Edward Krempin offici­
ated for the ceremony.
Given in marriage' by her 
son,.the bride chose a formal 
gown of rose accessorized by a 
pearl necklace and earrings 
and silver shoes, A rhinestone 
tiara held her elbow-length pink 
veil and she carried a bouquet 
of white carnations.
ROSEBUDS IN IIAIB
Matron of honor, Mrs. Peter 
Smirl of Kelowna and brides 
maid, Vivian Rolling, also of 
Kelowna, wore pink empire 
styled gowns and carried white 
Shasta daisies. Pink veils and 
pink rosebuds formed their 
headdresses.
Clad in a similar outfit was 
flower girl, Liesa Tower of 
Kelowna.
Serving as best man was 
Peter Smirl of Kelowna and 
ushers were Eddy GuUickson. 
of Port Coquitlam and Dave 
Inkster of Chase, B.C.
For the reception at the 
Capri, the bride's mother chose 
a pink formal gown with light 
green orchid corsage and a 
golden stole.
For a honeymoon trip across 
the western provinces and Jas­
per National Park, the bride 
wore a rose lace dress, with 
matching coat, set off by a 
black lace hat, and accessories.
Bouquets of white and pink 
chrysanthemums and f o u r  
white candles in flower rings,
MR. AND MRS. EMIL GULLIGKSON
(Pope’s Studio)
with pink satin bows decorated! The newlyweds will reside a t  
the bride’s table and toasts were RR 2, Old Vernon Road, a t  the 
proposed by Stan Tower; |S . G. Towers Ranches, Kelowna
S p e c i a l l y - E t c h e d  C r y s t a l  
W i t h  G o l d e n  W e d d i n g
N e w  E y e - C a t c h i n g  F a s h i o n  L a b e l s  
T o  D e n o t e  A l l - C a n a d i a n  P r o d u c t
By KATHERINE DENMAN
OTTAWA (CP) - T h is  faU 
Canadian shoppers may qor 
tice an eye-cateWng bla'ck- 
and-gold "tag hanging from 
many different fashion prod­
ucts.
Bearing the words Fashion 
Canada across the bottom, 
the is intended to symbolize 
top^juality design and work­
manship in a fashion article 
design!^ and manufactured in 
Canada.
The products bearing this 
.tag won’t necessarily be the 
most expensive ones, says
Lissa Taylor, . head of the 
Fashion Canada program of 
the federal industry, trade 
and commerce department.
.Mrs. Taylor says that all 
fashion products found to be 
of top quality and workintm- 
ship are eligible, as long as 
they are designed and manu­
factured in Canada.
She says the program "sets 
out to create an awareness of 
the fact that we have a viable 
and exciting fashion industry 
in Canada, that we have crea­
tive ability, quality of work­
manship and an industry that 
can stand on its own two feet
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
A beautiful vase, especially- 
etched with their names and 
the yeafs, 1920-1970 was one of 
the lovely gifts presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis of 
Wardlaw Avenue on the occa­
sion of their golden wedding. 
T h e  vase, used as a container 
for the lovely floral centrepiece 
a t a family dinner in their 
honor, at Eldorado Arms on 
Aug. 18 was a delightful sur­
prise for the honored guests, 
who discovered it was a gift 
quite innocently when they ex­
amined the exquisite crystal 
and found their own names en­
graved on a gold band around 
the bottom.
Among the 19 guests in at­
tendance at the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hughson 
and children of Saskatoon, 
Sask., Mrs. Hughson who grew 
up in the Lewis home^ enjoys 
a ‘daughter’ relationship with 
the family. Others in attend­
ance came from Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, British Columbia, Cali­
fornia, England. and Libya. 
Prior to the dinner the honorees 
and several others enjoyed a 
cruise on the MV Fintry Queen.
The previous day 40 quests 
attended an open house at their
ANN LANDERS 
Doesn't Take Brains 
To-Become A Father *1:i
Dear Ann Landers; After two 
children and five miscarriages 
my husband and 1 decided 1 
should be sterilized. The doctor 
explained it was a simple sur­
gical procedure of tying the 
tubes and he offered to do it. 
In the course, of the consulta­
tion Bill asked about steriliza­
tion for the male. The doctor 
, described the vasectomy in de­
tail. It sounded so much sim-̂  
pier (and cheaper) than my 
operation that Bill said he 
wanted to have it done.
He went to the hospital the 
following Friday. The surgery 
took less than 25 minutes. Bill 
spent the night in the hospital 
and was back at his job Mon­
day morning. I can't tell you 
what that operation has done 
for our marriage. To those men 
who believe a vasectomy de- 
stroy.s their manliness I would 
like to say this! it t.akes a real 
man to have (his operation so 
his wife won't have to go 
through .surgery. Who cares 
that ho can no longer produce 
a child? It requires no brains, 
no courage; and no clinracter to 
get a woman pregnmil, Males 
r  prove it every clay.
If Paul Ehrlich who wroie 
“The Population Bomb" is .so 
concerned why doesn’t he have 
n vasectomy? And tliis goes for 
all the other lie-mpn who talk 
about the threat of overpopul.v 
tlon.—St. I-oul.1
Dear S.L.; Professor Khriloh 
has had a vii.kH’tom.v, and so 
have thousands of others It is 
becoming, a popular operation. 
Tlianks for writing to express 
^how one wife (eels alxnit it,
* Dear Ann handersi My hu,s- 
baiid Ixrught n horse a few 
wcck.s ago. Kirk has Imcn want- 
Ing his own horse for a long 
time. We decided not to wait 
until we could kec|» the horse 
on our own place, so the horse 
U being Ixiarded alxnit a mile 
R  from where we live.
T A couple We know Ixmrds 
horses at the same place, Tlic 
man does not ride, hut his wife 
docs, I have heard her inention 
to Kirk at least three limes 
that Since I don't ride, and her 
husband dix-sa’l ride, the two 
of them ouglu to go on rides 
together in tho park.
I say she should find some fe­
males to ride with and leave 
my husband alone. This woman 
las a flirty way about her 
which could spell trouble. I’ve 
considered several alternatives 
and am asking you to help me 
decide. Should I play it cool and 
suggest that while she and 
Kirk ride, her husband and I 
will go to the movies'or just 
strolling in the park? Should I 
get re-interestd in horses (I rode 
when 1 was younger) and make 
it a threesome? Or should 
pul my foot down and say 
"Nothing doing." Thanks, Ann 
■Tire Nay-Saycr 
Dear'Saycr; Be careful where 
you put your foot down, honey 
especially around horses. Your 
best bet is to get re-interested 
in riding and make it a three 
some.
Dear Ann Landers: My 2G 
year-old brother has been in 
one kind of trouble or another 
all his life, I could write 
book about his shenanigans 
The last thing he did was .sell 
a rented car and leave the 
state. He is back now, .stone 
broke, with this eiir thing hang 
Ing over his head, Mom wants 
us girls to pitch in $500 each 
and save our brother’s skin. My 
hushand says, "Not another 
dime." My sisters’ lui.sbands 
say tho same thing. Wc nr 
good savers and have a litUe 
money set aside for ' 'emer­
gencies," Shall we do ns Mom 
nsk.s?~Teeter-Totter 
Dear T.T.: No. Let your 
brother take his lumps. I’ll bet 
pr’oplo have Irceii rescuing him 
all Ills life which la why he has 
been in .so much trouble. 
Enough 1.1 enough,
Wardlaw Avenue home, co­
hosted by their only son, D. J. 
Lewis and Mrs. Lewis of Los 
Angeles and their only daugh­
ter, Mrs. Hilbert Roth and 
Mayor Roth of Kelowna.
Their eldest son, James 
Lewis, was killed in action dur­
ing theT econd World War, 
while serving with the Royal 
Air Force overseas.
Congratulratory m e s s a g e s  
were received from Prime Min­
ister Pierre Elliott Trudeau; 
Governor-General Roland Mich- 
ener; Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett; Bruce Howard, MP and 
Mayor Roth on behalf of the 
city of Kelowna.
Mr. Lewis, one of the few rê  
maining members of the origl 
nal Royal Flying Corp, first 
came to Canada during his uni­
versity days as a surveyor in 
the north. He became so enrap­
tured with Canada, he and his 
brother emigrated to Canad.a 
and took up homesteads near 
Lloydminster, Sask. ’ The little 
district was subsequently , nam 
ed Harlan, after their , birth­
place in Iowa.
During his First World War 
service he met his bride, Mary 
Hudson at London, Eng., arid 
she joined him in Saskatchewan 
following the war.
They spent most of their 
lives in Saskatchewan and Al­
berta where Mr. Lewis was em 
ployed with the Indian depart­
ment. Tlidy moved to Kelowna 
six years ago following retire­
ment in Edmonton,
They have four Roth ■ grand 
children and also consider' the 
Hyghson children as grandchll 
dren.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Mun- 
day of Applewood Acres re­
turned on Sunday from Van­
couver after spending four 
days there. They attended the 
capping ceremony of their 
daughter, Pat who is in train­
ing at the Vancouver General 
Hospital.
On her first visit to the Ok­
anagan is Mrs. M. R. Buchan of 
Winnipeg who arrived during 
the. weekend to - enjoy a two 
w'eek holiday with her daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Stewart of Ab­
bott Street. Although she has 
only been here a short time she 
is already impressed with the 
beauties of the lake and gar­
dens and orchards and is look­
ing forward to touring more of 
the Kelowna districts.
Enjoying their sixth summer 
holiday here are Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Walton and family; of 
Edmonton who are staying, at 
Green Bay resort.
Among the many Kelowna 
residents who took in the PNE 
parade and opening during the 
weekend were Denis Gaudreau 
and Wayne Bedford who mot­
ored to Vancouver.
Mrs. Michael Bauscher and 
young son Skeeter of Newport 
Beach, Calif., who have been 
enjoying their regular summer 
holiday with her mother, Mrs, 
Robert Bletcher of Abbott 
Street, are leaving for home 
this weekend.
Arriving here Wednesday 
from California are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Singleton of Phoen­
ix, who will be enjoying a visit 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, William Sul­
livan and family, Glen Street. 





St. Paul’s United Chiirc'li 
Women held an exoeiillvo meet 
ing to plan evoUhs for tlio fall 
season and set Sept,' 8 ns tlio 
first genernl fall meeting, 
Dessert and coffee will be 
served at the start of the even 
ing' program which opens at 
7:;t0 p.m., and Inclutles slides 
pn A Kenya Advenfiirc, Any 
one wishing to attend is cor 
dlnlly invited.
Tentative plans for the Oct 
0 meeting will be a Thnnksglv 
ing offering meeting and a can 
nod goods pantry shower for 
the Social Service Cupboard 
An interesting speaker on tlie 
topic Social Service in Kol 
owna will be programmed on 
what Is being done and how 
members can help,
Other fall events Include: the 
annual fall color drive for the 
elderly and shut-ins on Sept. 
27, and the annual congrega­
tional dinner for Oct, 2.1.
The fall rummage side will 
be held on Nov, 7 at 1:.10 p.m. 
In the cliiircli hall and the an­
nual Christmas tea will he on 
Nov, 28 in the ehiireli hall.
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Crane 
are pleased to announce llio 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marjorie Elizabeth to John 
Stringer, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Cedric Stringer, of Westbank,
visit, to the Okanagan they are 
looking forward to seeing more 
of British Columbia this time 
as they flew here on their first 
visit a few years ago. They 
also plan to visit Banff and 
Lake Louise on this holiday;
Back from a short holiday at 
Saskatoon are Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey Larsen of Hartwick 
Street, who enjoyed a visit 
with Mrs. Larsen’s brother 
Joe Petreny and Mrs. Petreny 
and family, Christine Larsen 
who spent six weeks with them 
returned with her parents.
A belated wedding reception 
was enjoyed on Sunday by 
friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs., Ernie Masters, who were 
married in July, when they en­
tertained at a lovely lawn party 
at their home on Wilson Aven­
ue.
The gathering which started 
at' 3 p.m. included out-of-town 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Masters and two children of 
Oyen, Alta., and a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Edna Masters and daugh­
ter Caroline of Surrey, The 
happy event included a deli­
cious turkey supper with all the 
trimmings and later the guests 
were entertained by the Kuntz 
family band. A number of 
guests also enjoyed dancing on 
the lawn. .
and take its proper place in 
the fashion world.”
Plans for Fashion, Canada 
were announced by Ti’ade 
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin in 
July, 1969. It has taken a year 
of hard work by a staff of four 
to get things ready for the of­
ficial kick-:off day, Sept. 1.
Letters went to several 
hundred Canadian manufac­
turers inviting them to enter 
products., T h  0 s e submitted 
were judged by an evaluation 
committee of fashion design­
ers and experts; and those 
that didn’t reach the stand­
ards set by the committee 
were turned down.
’The products include men's, 
ladies’ and children’s wear, 
clothing, textiles, footwear 
leather, products and accesso­
ries such as hats, jewellery, 
ties and hose. Those accept^ 
were c a t a 1 o g u e d, photo­
graphed, sized, fitted . and 
assigned a Fashion Canada 
tag.
A trade department official 
involved in Fashion Canada 
says the number of participat- 
i n g manufacturers was 
smaller than was hoped. A 
bettd" response is expected 
next year "once the wheels 
get rolling."
“Fashion people are not the 
fastest to react,” he said. 
"They adopt a wait-and-see 
attitude.”
try . . . to get them to look 
for items with a Canadian 
label.”
Although the accent will be 
on Canadian consumers this 
year, all Canadian trade com­
missioners have been supplied 
with information kits and will 
p r o m o t e  Fashion Canada 
wherever they are posted.
Canada has trade commis­
sioners in almost all the 
major countries of the world, 
including several in different 
areas of the United States.
The biggest buyers of Cana­
dian fashion are in the north­
ern United States, said Mrs. 
Taylor, because climatic con­
ditions are sim ilar.The big­
gest market is in fall and win­
ter products.
Canada has “the best of 
three worlds,” says Mi’S. Tay­
lor.
“We have the fashion sense 
of the French, the elegance 
and understatement, of the 
English and we can also take 
from the free-wheeling fash­
ions of the Americans, blend
them an together eomt 
up with our own Canadian 
look."
Fashion Canada is the cor­
nerstone of a fashion design 
assistance plan.
“As we progress we are 
going to be able to create a  
climate whereby Canadian de­
signers can work and create 
and be recognized and re­
warded.” says Mrs. Taylor. 
"We want to keep our fa ^ o n  
designers in our own coun­
try.” , ■
Future plans for thd pro­
gram include bursaries for 
advanced studies and a pro­
gram to increase employment 
opportunities f o r Canadian 
fashion designei-s.
SLIDES AVAILABLE
To promote the campaign in 
Canada, catalogues of colored 
slides of all the accepted en­
tries will be available for 
showing to any organization in 
C a n a d a  including women’s 
groups; service clubs and na­
tional and regional exhibi­
tions. ,
There will be automatic 
slide projectors with recorded 
sound and bilingual commen­
tary for major presentations, 
or simple projectors with 
written bilingual commentary 
for other occasions.
Retailers will be able to get 
the slides and projectors for 
showing and also will be prov­
ided with large display photo­
graphs in color.
Full use of the media is 
planned for advertising.
“ We want to get informa­
tion to every hamlet in Can- i 
ada,’’ said Mrs. Taylor. “We 
have to convince consumers 
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•  Basic Modelling
•  Advanced Modelling
The International School of Modelling 
i serving the interior of B.C.
' Registration for Fall Session.
Classes begin 1st week in October.
1638 Pandosy St., Suite. No. 3, 
Kelowna





DETROIT (AP) — M arga re t  
Smith, a widowed m other  of 
Ihrec, is the only woman on ei­
the r  side of the  bargaining table 
in con trac t  talks in the auto in­
dustry.
A fo rm er  auto assembly line 
worker, she is one of the 200,000 
women am ong the 1 .6  million 
m em b ers  of the United Auto 
Workers.
Maggie, as she Is known, sits 
with the  UAW team in ncgblia- 
tions with American Motors. 
She began h e r  fourth round at 
“ the main table" Tuesday in 
Detroit,
Language gets rough occa­
sionally, “but then the boys say, 
‘Excuse mo, Magfilo,’ an d  I say, 
•Oh, th a t ’s OK’.’’
Does Maggie over put in her 
two cents worth? “ You bet ."  
How?
“ Depends on when the scotch 
comes up."
Her husband, Lyell, a plant 
guard , 'd ied  in 10,')7.
D A T S U N  
1 6 0 0  P IC K U P
the most misunderstood 
truck in the country
TV REPAIRS
Wo service Color, Black & 
White 'I'Vs, Radio, Stereo, 
Tape Docks, Phonos — all 
makes. House Calls — Same 
Day Service,
SALES -  SERVICE 
' RENTALS
J/C RADIO & TV
LTD.
1567 Panilosy 8(, Ph. 70a-.'ilA22
CONTACT LENSES
I-xiKrtly and precisely fitted by 
Wayne II. Keuhl, Dltpeaxlng Optician.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
4 a  LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 7fZ-4SU
SUN-RYPE PRdDUCTS LTD.
5% BONDS-1 9 6 4  CROP Y|EAR
Rcgist\rcil hokicrs of 5% bonils of Sun-Rype Prod­
ucts Lul. for l')64 crop ycar. Clcncrul l.ssuc,ann Con­
trolled Atmosphere Ston\pc Issue dated August 31, 
l ‘)(»5 arc reminded that the above mentioned bonds 
become due for payment on August 31, I ‘>70, iind 
miisi Ik  surrendered 1o die head office of Sun-Rype 
Products l.ld., 116.5 Fllicl Sired, Kelowna, ll.(’., be­
fore payment is made. This may be done liy mail or 
in person. If there is a change of address from that 
apiKaring on the lumd;^please advise ns., >
J. M. CONKLIN, 
Secretary
m
Wo built Iho Datsun 1600 pickup to bo a tough, 
rugged, no-nonsonse, hard*working Idol. Fine. A  
lot o l people bought it for fust that. But a lot of 
other poopio bought It and they don’t uso 11 for 
work. They use It for play.
W o put a  sturdy 96 horse engfne in It bocauso a  
working truck needs lots of power. Wo designed it 
to haul a  ton, becouso a  working truck should bo 
obto to hondto hoaviy loads, it gots up to 30 miles
to tho gallon, bocauso a working truck should bo 
economical to oporato. And It handles like a  nifty 
little car bocauso thoro’s no reason why a truck 
that wears like a lank should handle liko a  tank.
Wo built North America’s number-one selling 
Im portedtruck to work for its living -  and thoy'ro 
outthoro Ilv lngalifoo fp lQ asuro .
Whore did wo go wrong?
FROM 2 1 7 5
t h ©  m o r G - f o r - y o u r - r n o n G y  t r u c k  suoarsTEnnETAiLpmcF,
^  I’Ofir OP I N rnr vancouvcr,
MONTrtPAl, HALIFAX
rum LOCAL rnEioiiT AMO
HANDUNO, LICENCE. 
rnOVINCIAL TAX IP APrUQMRH,
There are more than 1000 Datsun dealers across Canada and the U.S.A.
KELOWNA AAOTORS LTD
16.30 Water .Slrcrf, Kelowna, B.C. 'Id .: 762-.30I0
1
Softball Battle Continues 
Willows Meet
A battle, which has been go­
ing on for more than a decade, 
continues tonight in King’s 
Stadium.
The battle, involving the Wil­
low Inn Willows and the' Ju t­
land Molson Rovers of the Kel­
owna and District Senior B soft- 
ball league, is for the George 
Rieger Memorial Trophy, won 
by each club six times since it 
went up for grabs in 1956.
The two teams, currently in­
volved in a best-of-seven lea­
gue final, with the Rovers hold­
ing a 3-2 edge in games, are 
meeting each other for the 
ninth time in post-season play.
The Willows, then nicknamed 
Club “13,” took the league's 
prize in 1956, 1957, 1958 and 
1959, and each time eliminated 
the Rovers in the final.
The ’58 squad, which included 
current series’ veterans Wally 
Sehn and Eugene Knorr after 
the Rutland series, went on to
win the B.C. championshipi the 
last central Okanagan club to 
do so.
In 1960, the Rovers broke 
the string, eliminating the club 
in four straight games, but 
fell victim to the same team a 
year later in the league’s final 
four games to three.
A round-robin affair was 
brought into being in 1982, with 
the Willows winding up as lea­
gue champions.
In a similar fashion, the Rov­
ers took the 1963 title, with the 
two-team string being broken 
in 1964, when the Royal Anne 
Royals met the Kelowna Saints 
in the final and took their first 
championship, ,
Rutland came back supreme 
for the next three years, 1965, 
1966 and 1967, led by the identi­
cal infield which is hivolyed iii 
the current series, aind placed 
theii' names on the trophy on 
each occasion. They defeated
EH, EH, EH, HERE COMES FAT ALBERT
Comedian Bill Cosby, the 
man who made Fat Albert 
famous is en]oylng his chance 
to work out with the Toronto
Argonauts of the Canadian 
Football League in Toronto. 
Cosby, in Toronto for O’Keefe 
Centre appearance, is a part­
ner in restaurant with Argon­
auts kicking star Dave Mann 
who took him along to prac­
tice.
TALBOT SHOOTS 70
Crippled Carls Squad Meets 
Kamloops, Bridges in Game 5
the Willows in the '67 final 3-1.
After the Royals had once 
stopped the Rovers’ string in 
1968, Rutland bounced back 
last season, to dominate the 
post-season activity and take 
their sixth title..
LORNE W HITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 6 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES., AUG. 25, 1970
Consistent Play Gives 
Quebec Junior Golf Lea;l
MINOR HOCKEY REGISTRATION 
FOR ALL GROUPS SATURDAY
Registration for the Kelowna and District Minor Hockey 
Association 1970-71 season will be held in the Memorial 
Arena Saturday, and again Sept. 5, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Boys registering with the association for the first time 
must be accompanied by a parent or guardian, and must 
bring a birth certificate. ,
Registration in the various divisions will be limited as 
follows: Pups ‘A’—96; Pups ‘B’-rl28; Pee Wees—154; Bantam 
140; Midget—95; Juvenile and Junior ‘B’—60.
The fees (including insurance) for each division: Pups 
‘A’ to Bantam $6, midget $7.50, and juvenile and junior ‘B’ 
$8.50.
Juveniles will play in a regular league this year, and not 
a fun league as in the past.
A medical health plan number is also required.
‘ DARTMOUTH, ,N.S. (CP) -  
, “The guys are consistent,” 17- 
< year-old Dan Talbot says of his 
' Quebec teammates. And it’s on 
' their consistency that he bases 
t their chances in the Canadian 
' junior interprovincial team golf 
championships at the Bright- 
wood Country Club here.
The Quebec entry had a nine- 
* stroke lead following the first 
I round of play Monday and “if 
! the guys have 7Ss or 76s, and I 
have a good round, we’ll do al­
righ t” says the one handicap- 
’ per from the Beloeil, Que., golf 
- club.
Talbot was the most consist 
V. ent golfer on the 5,582-yard 
i.ABrightwood course during the 
J first round. He returned to the 
w clubhouse only two strokes over 
' the par 68 and led the Quebec 
entry to a strong margin over 
; , second place Ontario. His 70 
i was the lowest score recorded.
The Quebec team had a total 
score of 292 and Ontario 301 
Talbot hopes to chip three 
strokes off his score in today’s 
final 18 holes for the team title.
GREENS WERE DAMP
A heavy rain fell early Mon­
day and continued up until the 
scheduled tee-off time. Officials 
postponed. the day’s activities 
two hours but the greens were 
still damp when play comm 
cnced.
“ I didn’t putt good,” Talbot 
said after his round. “The rain 
made the greens much slower. 
1’U knock three strokes off if 
my putting improves.”
He went through ' the, front 
nine two strokes over regulation 
par of 34, taking fours on every 
hole. On the second nine he 
went down in regulation. count 
on every hole.
Tctfmtnatc Mike Defalco of
Hull managed to finish the back 
nine one stroke under par. He| 
finished with a 73 while Robbie' 
Jackson of He Bizard had a 741 
and Michel Pepin of Drum-]
City Swimmers Hold Their Own 
At B.C. Summer Swim Meet
NECK AND NECK
Just as they have been 
through the years, the Rovers 
and Willows are neck and neck 
in this year’s final series, with 
small "breaks” determining 
several of the outcomes.
The Rovers, second place fin­
ishers in regular season play, 
behind pennant wlnnlhg Royal 
Anne Royals, took the first two 
games by scores of 3-0 and 7-3 
respectively, while the Willows 
trimmed the series’ favorites 
11-3 in the third.
In the fourth game. Rovers 
recovered, taking a M  deci­
sion,, but bowed to the deter­
mined Willow squad 4-0 in the 
fifth game played Sunday.
Statistically, the series is 
just as close, with the Willows 
having the edge in runs scored, 
with 21, compared to the Rov­
ers 15. Rutland has collected 29 
hits off the Willow combination 
of Wally Sehn and Larry Yeast, 
while the Willows have collect­
ed 27 off Rutland’s Arnie Rath 
and Dave Kroschinsky.
A big factor in the series has 
been the errors by both clubs, 
and in this department, the 
Willows have committed nine, 
compared to six by the RoVers.
Tonight’s encounter will see 
both lineups .without their reg­
ular catchers, after a skirrhish 
between Rovers’ Bob Boyer and 
Willows’ Adrein Rieger in the 
fifth game, which resulted in a 
game suspension to both.
The Rovers will most likely 
play Richard Bullock behind 
the plate, while Dale Armen- 
eau will do the signal calling 
for the Willows.
Probable pitchers for the 
sixth game will be veteran 
Rath for Rutland, and fireball­
ing Yeast for the. Willows.
Winner of the series will 
meet Kamloops Dearborn Mus­
tangs in a best-of-three Okana­
gan-Mainline championship, for 
the right to advance to the B.C. 
championship being held in 
Kelowna Sept. 5, 6 and 7.
Game time tonight is 8 p.m.
In what could be the final 
home game of the 1970 season, 
the Kelowna Carlings take on 
the Kamloops Okonots in the 
fifth game of their Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball League final 
playoff series, tonight at Elks’ 
Stadium.
The best-of-seven affair be­
tween the clubs is currently 
deadlocked at two games 
apiece, but Kamloops has won 
each of the last two gaines, 
and with the Carlings crippled 
by the loss of key players, the 
Okonots will definitely have 
the momentuni in their favor.
And as if to make matters 
worse for the Carlings, Kam­
loops will start ace lefthander 
Bob Bridges, who stopped the 
Carlings in the third game last 
Tuesday by pitching a four hit­
ter arid striking out 19.
Kelowna’s mound choice is as 
yet undecided, and will depend 
on the condition of sore-armed 
Mike Burdett. Should Burdett, 
the league’s winningest pitcher 
this season, not be ready, Len 
Tweed would get the call.
The remainder of the starting 
lineups:
KAMLOOPS
C—Eddie Begg; Ib-Lynn By- 
lund; 2b—Randy Rota; 3b— . 
Dannj’ Knight; ss—Don Mc­
Lean; If—Joe Watson; cf-- 




Moore; 2b—Barry Oliver; 3b— 
Bob Schwab; ss—Jerome Rich-v 
ardson; If-Wayne Thompson;« 
cf—Len ’Tweed; rf—Bob Goss.
Game time is set for 8:30 
p.m. '■_____ '
LEADS AGAIN
Kicking specialist Steve Hur-. 
ley, a junior, led Arizona’s foot­
ball team in scoring for the sec- 
ond straight season,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Harry Jerome of Vancou­
ver became the second man 
in the world to run 100 
yards in 9.2 seconds eight 
years ago today—in 1962—at 
a meet in his home city. He 
equalled the world record 
set the summer before by 
Frank Budd of the United 
Stat :s in New York.
DOin WAIT
FOR M  RUSH!






Kelowna’s Ogopogo Swim 
Club held its own at the B.C. 
summer swimming champion­
ships in Vancouver during the
mondville had a 75 to round out weekend, lacing in the top six
MONTREAL (CP) — John 
McHale, president of Montreal 
Epos, said Mpriday the Na­
tional League ))n,scball club has 
received no reply from the fed­
eral government about an ap­
plication It made to the revenue 
department.
Reports from Ottawii and To­
ronto Friday said the revo- 
rtiie department has agreed to 
allow the club to write off port 
of it.s investment in player con­
tracts as a business expense for 
tax purposes.
Mcllalc snld the tax body hod 
bpen approached by the team 
shortly after the Expos had pur­
chased 30 players from other 
Natlonnl League dubs to Join an 
expansion last season. The play 
Cl’S cost the Expos $0 million 
and tlu* team hopes to have 
those playcis cla.ssifled ns ’‘de­
preciable assets.” ,
A rcvemio det^arlinent si>okcs- 
man said In Ottawa Friday the 
department will regard the 
price paid for acquiring the 
players as an initial enpital In- 
v<‘slmei\t by (ho el >,
Mellale said the revenue de­
partment wa.s api»ronchcd "In 
the way aiiy Inisiness n(>- 
proaehes the lax people.”
“We have made an invest­
ment and arc seeking a riillng 
I from the revenue people,” he 
added.
“ Wo have n o t  heard from 
them yet, and I don’t know 
where the Toronto papers got 
their information that we are 
going to get a tax concession In 
this matter. We are Just hoping 
we are.”
TERMED STANDARD
McHale said such write-offs 
are standard procedure for pro­
fessional bosoball in the United 
States,
Charles B r o n f m a n ,  Expos 
board chalnnnn, said the clubs 
16 co-owners have been ncgotl 
atlng with Ottawa officials and 
submitted the latest proposed 
two weeks ago,
He said no reply has yet been
received.
the Quebec scoring
After the rain stopped, a 
crosswind developed and played 
havoc with most long shots. The 
scores mushroomed.
Bill, Laughlin of London, Ont.,
Michael Hogan of Red Deer,
Alta., and Scott Kennlyside. olE 
Langley,. B.C. finished with 71s 
while Defalco and Doug Rox­
burgh of Vancouver were the 
only golfers with 73s.
Laughlin led the 36-competitor 
field through the front; nine, 
going out with a one-under-par 
33. But on the way back, he fal­
tered to a four-over 38,
ONLY ONE 75
’Two players scored 74s and 
only one 75 was recorded.
The British , Golum’oia team 
finished with a 303 total, two 
strokes behind Ontario and 11 
strokes off the lead.
Michael Hogan of Red Deer I Baltimore 
and Patrick Little of, Sherwood New York 
Park both parred the back nine Detroit 
to help Alberta salvage fourth Boston 
place with a 305 total. Little fin-1 Cleveland 
ished with an 80. Alberta had 
been one of the tournament fa­
vorites, with a combined team 
handicap of four.
The host Nova Scotia entry, 
with three Truro golfers, is fifth 
at 311 while Saskatchewan is 
sixth, five strokes behind.
New Brunswlck-Prlncc Edward 
Island golf association tcairr is 
seventh with 317, followed by 
Manitoba at 322 and Newfound­
land ot 326,
in 18 different events.
Bruce and Nancy Clarke 
were the outstanding perform­
ers for the club, both bringing 
home gold medals in tlie 100 
metres breaststroke,
Bruc^ broke the record of 
1:24,2 held by Bill Hutchinson 
of Vancouver,, finishing in a 
time of 1:23.6. Nancy was one 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League 
' East ■
W L Pet. GBL
80 45 .640 -
69 57 .548 11 Vz 
68 57 . .544 12 V4 
63 60 ..512 16 
61 64 .488 19 





Kan.sas City 49 



















Kansas City 8 New York 7 
Games Today 
New York at Kansas City 
Boston at Minnesota 
Washington at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Cleveland 
Oakland at Baltimore 




while defeating her long time 
rival Mary-Jo Berry of Kam­
loops.
Joanne Ritchie took a bronze 
in the 50 metre butterfly for 
girls nine and 10, by pulling up 
from sixth place to third In the 
last five yards of the race.
Another young butterflier, 
eight; year old Gordori Paul, 
missed a gold in his event by a 
tenth of a second to settle for 
a silver.
Gary Dukelbw swam a 1:27.3 
in the boys’ 13 and 14 age group 
breaststroke, for second place, 
while Ritchie made the finals 
and finished fourth, one second 
behind first place ’Tracy Zim- 
maro of Prince George.
’The girls’ nine and 10-year- 
old relay team pf Sheryl and 
Japice Ramsell, Kim Dukelow 
and Joanjie Ritchie, provided 
the riiost excitement for the 
cliib in a close medley relay 
finish. Janice Ramsell pulled 
up a body length and a half 
to capture the gold medal on a 
judge’̂  decision. The girls also 
came fourth in the freestyle 
relay.
Other finalists were:
Brenda Dukelow—fourth in 
loom back and fifth in 200m 
IM., ■
Bruce Clarke—third in IM 
and sixth in back,
Sheryl Ramsell-sixth In 50m 
back. ,











That’s right, you get 
this TV set absolutely 
. free when you open an 
account with us. Offer 




has designed a homeowner loan service to help you. If 
you are like the average family, you owe $3,500 in debts 
and have 4 or 5 monthly payments totalling approxi­
mately $200. At Modern Finance you borrow $3,500, 
pay off all your bills and have one low monthly pay­
ment of $71.50.
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
•  Home Improvements •  New Furniture •  , New Car
•  Interest Charged Only for Time Used •  No penalty
•  Repay Any Time •  Reasonable Rates
•  Fast, Courteous Service © OB Months To Pay
“BORROW THE MODERN WAY”
MODERN FINANCE LTD.
Manager; Chris Bayno 







A Penticton pair, RolHc and 
Kdc SwarU, won the anmml 
Gtbson Cu)) tennis competition 
Siiiulny at the Kelowna GoU 
aiMl Country club rourta, de­
feating a Kelowna twosome, 
Mike ond Joyce Roydcll, in the 
lin.al.
' Tltc troi>hy ta presented to 
the winning mixed double.*) 
team. Fourlecn teams from 
throughout the Okanagan can, 
|H‘ted.
In trep id , G retel 
Post V ictories
NEWPOriT, lU. (AP) -  The 
Amorlenn yneht Intrej)ld and 
(lie Au.strnllan Gretel II posted 
vletni'ies Muiiday In sciinrule 
series leading to the selection 
of a defender and challenger 
for next month's Amci ica'.s Cup 
match.
Intixndd, wliicli defended the 
America’.*! Cup In 1967, defeated 
the Florida contender Heritage 
by seven miniltea 28 seconds 
over the 24.3-inllc course in a 
breeze varying from zero to 10 
miles an hour,
After the race, the ,New York 
Yacht Club’s America's Cup 
Committee eliminated Heri­
tage, lertvlng Intrepid and Val­
iant to fight It out for the right 
to defend the Cut), Tho.so two 
yachts will race to<lny.
Philadelphia
Montreol
FARMINGTON, N.M. (AP) , 
Snrlngfleld, 111., took advontago Chicago 
of eight Vancouver errors Mon- ^̂ * Louis 
day night to defeat the Cana­
dians 8-6 In the, losers' bracket 
of the Connie Mack World Ser­
ies,
The loss knocked Vancouver 
out of the double-elimination 
tournament,
Springfield Jumped out to a 
2-0 lend in the top of the first 
inning on throe Vaiienuver er­
rors and a double steal,
Springfield pti.sitcd neros.s 
lliree morn nms on anotlier 
Vancouver error, two walks and 
a single.
The Illinois team added a 
pair of rtms In (he fourlh and 
another In the seventh Inning 
v̂lillo Vanoouver scored single 
runs in the first, fifth and sixth 
Innings. '
Vancouver showed signs of 
staging a comeback In the sev­
enth Inning when singles by 
Doug Hamon, \ Rocky Kemp 
and Ken Kosclelskl and a 
































Atlanta 0 Montrenl 0 
Chicago 4 1.0S Angcle.s 2 
Games Today 
Atlanta at Now York 
Cincinnati gl Philndol|)hla 
Chicago ol Los Angeles 
Plttsbtirgh nt San Diego 








CEN K R A l: BUILDING 
CO N TRA CrO R
Residential & Commercial 
Cabinet Maklag, latarlar 
PalaUav. BrleMaytag, Flaar 
THIag, CarfM-Blry. 
PHONE 7tS-m i 
FREE KSTImAt EX
L-s>STOP I
A n n o u n c e  N e w  
H e a l i n g  S i i h s t a n c c :  
S h r i n k s  P i l e s
Excliistvo liesllng luliManCt proYcn to tlirink 
hcmorrhoidi sad repair damaged Usmio.
A ronownod research inatituto liaa 
found a unicitm healing subslnnco 
witli the ability to slirink hemor­
rhoids pninlemily. It relieves itohing 
and discomfort in minutes and 
rpeods up hosling of f,ha injured, 
Inflamed tiBsiio, .
In caeo after case, while gently 
relieving pain, aotual reduction 
(nlirinksge) took place.
Moat important of all—reaiilUi 
wore BO thorougli that this improve- 
bent was maintained over a period 
of many montiis,
Tills was accomplished with t 
new henling siibnlsiice (Bio-I)ynoj 
whieii (miokly helpn heal iniiirec 
colls and stimulalos growlli of now 
Ussue.
Now Bio-Dyne is olTored in olnt 
ment and supposilory form eiillod 
Proparalion 11. Ask for it at all ilnig 
stores, Hatisfnetion or your money 
refunded,
^  l l ic  bands of 9ur expert! 
will have your rar look- 
fn{> like newr.
OVER 40 YEAR.S 
E X P E R IE N C E
i m  m. raai. k h .
KERR AUTO BODY




your driveway blsektapped with an 
assiiranre of the lltiesl workmanship and 
a romidele iiiarnntrr, Pall now tor a tree 
rsllmatet Phone 70S-7I6.5,
FREE EHIMATES PH. 5-716S
KELOWNA PAVING SERVICES
(formerly Koah Paving)
F U L L
F L A V O U R






t > ' f ,
in British Columbia
and more than 60 countries around tho woi l( I
Iht« oSvtOlitwtnl li eol pvbluhtd or Sliploytd by Iht Uquoi Control toofd or by lh» Oovtrnmeni ot Mlllh Columblo.
DOLLAR SCHOLAR - - By Alan Mover
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Action Is Hot And Heavy!
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIEE. TOES.. AEG. tS. IWO PAGE T
SPORTS IN SHORT
Canadiens Ink 4  Players
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Casper Makes Course Pleasant
Bjr TH E  ASSOCUTED PBESS
Baltimore Orioles and Oincln* 
nati Beds, sitting on fat leads in 
the American League East and 
National League West divisions, 
respectively, • wou^ see some 
real action behind if they looked
over their shoulders.
The New York Yankees, a 
huge lU i games back of the 
Orioles, are only ono-half game 
up on Detroit Tigers in the bat­
tle for second place in the AL 
East after losing to Kansas City 
Royals 8-7 Monday night It was 
the first victory for the Royals 
in 10 games against the Yan­
kees this season.
In the NL West, the Reds hold 
a hefty 12-game bulge over Los 
Angeles following the Dodgers’ 
4-2 loss. to Chicago Cubs. But 
the action is a notch lower 
where just one-half game sepa 
rates San Francisco Giants and 
Atlanta Braves in the jockeying 
for third place. The Braves 
tightened it up by blanking 
Montreal Expos 6-0 on George 




Royals all season but Kansas 
Ci^ made up for lost time by 
pounding Mel Stottlemyre and 
four relievers for 14 hits includ­
ing three by Paul Schaal, who 
drove in four runs.
Schaal tripled home two home 
runs in the third against Stottle 
myre, then sihgl^ two more 
across as the Royals took the 
lead for koeps with three in the 
fifth. Tom M a t  c h i c k  also 
pitched ip with a three-run dou­
ble in the second.
J ■;.
FERGUSON JENKINS 
. . .  16th win
All other teams had the day 
off.
The Yankees hadn’t lost to the
SUTTON.- Mass. (AP) — Billy 
Casper gained vengeance on one 
of his most frustrating layouts 
Monday, firing a three-under- 
par 69 and winning the $160,000 
Avco classic golf tournament by 
three strokes at Pleasant Valley 
Country Club.
“ After that first-round 81, the 
highest of my career, and fail­
ing to make the cut for the first 
time since 1964, I guess I was 
more determined this year,” 
Casper said after winning his 
fourth tournament this season.
He was referring to his night­
marish play in the 1969 Avco on 
the same T,212-yard course. 
Casper vowed then he’ll be 
back. He kept his word.
‘T  wanted to make amends,*’ 
Billy said after finishing with a 
72-hole total of 277, 11 under 
par, in the 72-hole tournament 
delayed by rain Sunday.
"I came here just hoping to 
do well and was more deter­
mined, especially in the first 
rounds,” he said.
IS TOP WINNER
Casper, who has won twice as 
many tournaments as anyone 
else on the tour this year, swept 
past Jack Nlcklaus into top spot 
on the season’s money-winning 
list. He collected $32,000, boost-
Esks To Use Shuffled Lineup 
Agains Hungry Rough Riders
ing his 1970 earnings to $139,585.
Casper carried a one-stroke 
lead into the final round. He 
started with a birdie 2 on the 
first hole and shook off all chal­
lenges, calmly pulling out of an 
11-man log jam.
Tom Weiskopf and Ron Fun-, 
seth tied for second at 280. Fun- 
seth had a final-round 66 while 
Weiskopf, an eight-time con­
tender without a victory this 
year, faded to a 71.
Trailing Weiskbif)f and Fuh- 
seth, another stroke back, were 
five players-—Charles C b  b d y , 
Mac M d -.ndon, Larry Hinson, 
Lou Graham and Larry Ziegler.
Dan Sikes, Dave Hill, John 
Schroeder arid host pro Paul 
Harney were bracketed at 282. 
Gary Player finished with 283 
despite a final-round 67, while 
Dave S t 0 c k t o n, the newly- 
crbwned PGA champion, was 
far back in the field with 288.
RECRUIT BLACK TROOPERS
BOSTON (AP) — Massachu­
setts state police plan to begin 
active recruiting Of-black troop­
ers. There are 838 troopers in 
the department at present but 
none is black, says a spokesman 
for the departmerit of public 
safety.
EDMONTON (CP) —• Edmon­
ton Eskimos, on a three-game 
losing streak, will field a Shuf­
fled offensive lineup against the 
"hungry” Ottawa Rough Riders 
in a Canadian Football League 
Interlocking contest tonight.
The Eskimos, after two close 
losses to Montreal Alouettes and 
Toronto Argonauts . last, week, 
need a win against Ottawa to 
reiriain in contention in the 
Western Football Conference 
race, Edmonton has a win and 
four defeats.
"We’re hungry too,” said Ot­
tawa coach .^ack Gotta. Rough 
Riders’ are winless with two de­
feats in the Eastern conference.
The Rough Riders, who lost 
both games in Ottawa, have had 
a 14-day rest since taking a 24-1 
thrashing from Saskatchewan 
Roughriders, leading in the 
WFC with eight points.
"I don’t know how the layoff 
will affect us.. It could work 
against us, especially with re­
gards to the Eskimos who al­
ready have played five garnes 
this season,” Gotta said in an 
interview. ' •
Both team's, with inexperi­
enced offensive lines and rookie 
quarterbacks, are seeking more 
scoring p>weri ,
The Eskimos, outscored 9CI-56 
this season, have juggled their 
lineup in the hope of strengthen­
ing their pass-catchingi running.
pass-blocking and offensive line.
They released tight end Sam 
Campbell and replaced him 
with halfback Henry King, an 
excellent catcher but an inexpe­
rienced baU carrier. Import full­
back Alan PitcaiUiley will move 
into King’s halfback position, 
said E d m o n t  on  coach Ray 
Jauch.
Daye Fahrner, a Canadian 
fullback, will start in . Pitcaith- 
ley’s fullback spot. Although 
Fahrner i.« a rookie Jauch says 
he has shown promise as a run­
ner. ■
"He can bjock. He and Pit- 
calthley should give our quart­
erbacks better protection.”
The game wiU be the fourth in 
12 days for the Eskimos, who 
had a similar 1-4 record last 
year wheri they finished out of 
the playoffs. They trail Calgary 
Stampeders and British Colum­
bia Lions, who share second 
place, by four points. Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers are winless after 
four games.
Gotta says Ottawa is “natu­
rally having trouble” replacing 
quarterback Russ Jackson, and 
backs Margene Adkins and Vic 
Washington, but “likely will im­
prove offensively in f u t u r e  
games.”
“We won’t be an explosive 
scoring team like last year, at 
least until Whit Tucker comes 
off the injured list.”
BELTS NUMBER 21
Bobby Murcer delivered a 
pair of sacrifice flies as well as 
his 21st homer of the year for 
the Yankees.
Stone throttled Montreal, end 
ing the Expos’ five-game win­
ning streak and moving the 
Braves within one-half game of 
idle San Francisco. ;
L e a  d o f f  man Mike Lum 
tagged Bill Stoneman for a 
first-pitch home run and Stone 
protected the narrow lead until 
the seventh when the Braves 
busted loose for five more runs 
—four of them unearned. Rico 
tightened it up by blanking Mo 
Carty, Clete Boyer and Gil Gar- 
rido all contributed RBI-singles 
to that rally.
Stone struck out seven and 
evened,his record at 9-9.
The Cubs moved within 4% 
games of first-place Pittsburgh 
Pirates and only 1% back of 
New York in the tightening NL 
East race by knocking off the 
Dodgers.
Ferguson Jenkins won his 16th 
game, scattering eight hits. Joe 
Pepitone drove in Chicago’s 
first two runs with his I9th 
homer of the year.
MONTREAL (CP) — Mon­
treal Canadiens Monday an­
nounced that four players from 
last season’s National Hockey 
League club have agreed to 
contract terms.
General manager Sam Pol­
lock announced that goaltender 
Rogatien Vachon, defenceman 
Serge Savard and veteran for­
wards Henri Richard and 
Claude Proyost have signed 
contracts for the comjng sea­
son.', '
Vachon, 24, and Savard are 
each , startipg their fourth 
season With the club, while 
centre Richard, 34, and right 
winger Provost. 35, have been 
regulars since 1955.
Savard, who won the Conn 
Smythe Trophy as the best 
play-off performer in 1969, suf­
fered a broken right leg here 
March 11 in a goalmouth crash 
during a game against New 
York Rarigers. A club stwkes- 
man said he will be fully recov­
ered by next month’s training 
camp.
BIG LEAD I
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) 
— Britain seized an insur-| 
mountable 3-0 lead over Can­
ada Monday in the Stevens Cup 
senior team tennis tournament 
when Jaroslav Drobny and 
Gerry Oakley defeated Jean 
Marois and Jacques Giguere of 
Quebec 7-5, 6-2, 6-0 to win the 
doubles match. .
COWBOY L EA D ER
DENVER (AP) — Larry 
Mahan of Brooks, Ore., contin­
ues to lead in the all-round 
cowboy standings with $32,049, 
well ahead of second-place Bob 
Berger of Halstead, Kan., with
$24,774 for the year, the Rodeo 
Cowboys' Association said Mon­
day.
The association lists Mel Hy­
land, Surrey, B.C., in second 
place in saddle bronc riding 
with $16,051. Detuds Reiners. 




living Roona •  Dining Room 
•  Wali Contponents 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Glenuon Bt. 763-3810
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League
AB R H Pet.
426 95 138 .324
470 77 151 .321 
467 90 150 .321 
491 76 157 .320
471 62 149 .316 
413 58 127 .308 
374 66 114 .305 
404 44 123 .304 
470 78 143 .304 
372 53 113 .304
National League
AB R H Pot, 
Qemente, Pgh 366 61 133 .363
Carty, Atl 377 75 135 .358
Perez, Cine 463 94 154 .333
Parker, LA 473 68 156 .330
Tolan, Cine 465 95 151 .325
J. Alou, Hous 360 42 116 .322
B Williams, Chi 506 114 163 .322 
Gaston, SD 479 78 154 .322 
Hickman, Chi 402 83 129 .321 
Millan, Atl 466 82 148 .318
Ystrzmsk, Bos 
Aparicio, Chi 
R. Smith, Bos 
Oliva, Minn 
A Johnson, Cal 
Fosse, Cleve 






NEW YORK (AP) — Mickey 
Mantle, New York Yankees’ 
newest coach, says he is not 
after the job of manager Ralph 
Houk.
“1 didn’t come here for that 
purpose,” Mantle said Monday, 
but he admitted he has manage­
rial aspirations.
Mantle, recently chosen as the 
Yankees’ fifth coach, said in an 
interview he first asked Houk’s 
permission before Joining the 
Yanks.
I asked Ralph if it was OK 
with him,” said Mantle. “I’d 
never push him out of a job— 
he’s the best manager I ever 
played for.”
The former Yankee star, who 
hit 536 homers during his car­
eer, starts in his new capacity 
Sunday, when the team takes on 
Minnesota Twins at Yankee 
Stadium.
His addition will have no im­
mediate affect on the positions 
and responsibilities of other 
four coaches—the team plans to 
use five the remainder of this 
year and again in 1971.
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
Ltd.
Build the 
Best and Service 
the Resf'
POOL CHEMICALS —
f r e e  e st im a t e s
PHONE LONG BROS. CONST. 5-6153
f f n in i
★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
WIN (ASH PRIZES WEEKtY
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
. ENTER THE NEW GAME
★  ★  ★  ★  ★







■I 30 Years i 
U E x p e r i e n c e ..—  - 
a “for Quality, Workmanship’
BIN SCHIEPPE









Sausage A ' Delicatessen 
1011 Glenmure St. 762-2130
WOODIAWN
SERVICE
Hpeollillsta In . . ,
•  AUTOMATIO TRANSMISSIONS
•  OENRRAI. REPAmS TO ALL
MAKES
•  SERVICE TO ALri SMALL
ENGINES




•  tor Tslua ana leleollon *  
fentnrlnr . . .
A camiilata alock of np-lodaU 
PET BOOK(i -  ALL AT U.B. 
PRICES





>tl — vial 4 Speed, ona owner 
't> — Valiant Canaorl. Iblarkl 
aiilnmnlle, liner coniole. 




Sldinci Sell Sop' 
porllnc Canoplaa

















•  Saptlo Tanka m Wall RInia 
•  Inninni Blda Wnika 
•  Pnllo nleoka •  Cnrlia 
•  Swimming Pool Copini Rlooha
SIEG SCHERI.E
P,0, Boî  lOS, Kelnwnn, Denta Rd. 
74L4157
Emil's TV Service
h o u s e  a  A A
CALLS ™...........




2 SHOWS NIGHTLY AUG. 24th to 29th
Last appeared at Isy’s in Vancouver! Showtime 9:15. 
Also featiuring Market Alley (the 3 man band) and 
Carol-Lynn appearing this week.
T H E  K o K o  C L U B
275 Leon Ave. D ia l^ 2 9 5 6
The Biggest (ienuiiie
In The Everything must be sold lo make room for New Fall Slock.
Spcric’s Clcnhcrn 
Phone 762-3059 
Tssi Kllli SI. -  Kelawna, R.C. 
F R E E
•  PICK-UP and DULIVERT
•  PROMPT SERVlt'K
•  WOOL aad n  II STORAGE
•  COIN-OP CLEANING
Catlainar parking nl tear 
af mart
LOOKING 




Rra ('onim.. Inil Moving 
— Svm'hronired llvilrnulln Jacking 
Unlla
llOoiled and Inuirril 





RATE A ITLIKS ON AI-L CARS -  P U JS  GAS nnd 
MILEAGE FROM FRIDAY NOON 'TIL MONDAY 9 A.M.
vimrii
$12.95
A V I S  R E N T - A - G A R
Lobby, Ion Triwncr M otel, 1627 Abbott St. 763-2110
m
LA,1
I 4 TOW TRUCKS
! "a  Inirk Inr every yiti**
I 762-4115 
I.EN'S
AUTO lOWINC;Cataer Mafity and PtndMr IMt.
TIME T O . . .  
'UNWIND,'  
RELAX,
|1 aad KNJOlf 
yaaracll , , t at Iba
WILLOW INN
HOTEL
m  Qaeen.way 7«1IM
bakeryS ^
Pics - Cnkcs 
Donuta .  Dreada 
I Spcclnllfita in 
EUROPEAN PASTRIES
HOME BAKERY





• WKLDINO A MAtTIINING 
a PLATr: siinARiNn a
rOKMING





7 M tn i
OUR RATES 
ARE REASONAni.E
on Uir rn ilo l of 
Typew rU fm ; Addlnr 
M arblnr*  and Cai-nlMorA
TEMPO BirSIM SS 
EQUIPMEN r  LID.
761-3200
(D r Ihf P aram onn l 
. T licalrel
f;acn week you are Intllrd la MATCH A MOVIK ITTAR TO A WELLKNOWN 
MOVTK The Movie u  ehimn Itelnw and the tiler*' name* appeal ln\ live ol 
the advertuemenla ba Ikil leninre, Ta be eligible (or lha WKKKI.V CASH PRIZr.S 
limply rlip out in-p advartiwmrnl abouing lha «lar'a name you Iwlievf playrd 
a Marring rola in iht mnvi# " iiiK  TAMING OP TIIF. SIIRKW
and Inrward la '■‘ila i’* I'dilor, The Kflownn |>»lly Caniltt. Wlnaera naniaa will 
(hi 9ii>shU»Hnt Piirh
^___ mnwtrt; «s—Nawry llarrttv $3—Joan Sranland
YOU CAN WIN
I $5.00 ITrxl Prize 
$3.00 Second PrUc '




t>m Cammadeve • l.ampllglilaf 
t Oeabla nidet -  It' 14 Ma
'̂ BRVKRAi. nimn imicn modku 
9  All Al R4da«a4 Prteaa




Dress and Sport 

















Single and Double Breasted
Latfiit Stylos
ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGES 











la tro  Speclol
CHARGEX
B B H D
575
Bernard
Ave. t b e  s t Q G  s b o p
3-210t
FACES KELOWNA DAILT GOtlBIEB, TCE8., ACC. 25, IWO
EXTRA CASH IS NO FURTHER AWAY THAN YOUR TELEPHONE
FOR A FAST-ACTING COURIER CLASSIFIED AD PHONE 763-3228
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREGORY
GOODS &  SERVICES — WHERE TO F IN D  T H E M  
IN  KELO W N A DISTRICT
BUILDING SUI’PLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
K E IO W N A  or VERNON 
A R E A
Pijone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
L A V IN G T O N  P LAN ER  
M IL L  LT D .
N O R TH  GLEN^MORE 
W O O DW O RK LT D . 
McKinley Road 
762-6402
Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Locals L«ng Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Williams
Moving & Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for United Van Lines
Telephone 763-3540
PAINT SPECIALISTS




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619PANDOSY - 762-2134
1 . B IR T H S
PROUD FATHER! When that new son 
or daughter is bom let The Kelowna 
Daily Courier assist you in wording a 
Birth Notice for only $2.00. The day 
of birth. Dial 763-3^8; aak .for an 
Ad-Writer.
2 .  D E A T H S
CASORSO — Passed away in Vernon, 
on Monday, August 24tb,. Mr. John 
Bernard Casorso, aged 59 years, iate 
of Vernon. . Surviving Mr. Casorso is 
his loving wife Edith, one daughter, 
Judy (Mrs. D. McArdall) of Terrace, 
B.C.; 2 grandchildren; one brother. 
August of Kelowna: one sister, Mary 
(Mrs. R. Bertola) of Rossland. Funeral 
arrangements will be announced later. 
Vernon Funeral Home . is in charge of 
the arrangements. 21
1 1 . B U SIN E SS P E R S O N A L
V A L L E Y  S W IM M IN G  
POOL CO NTRACTORS
Residential and Commercial 
Sales and Service, 
765-6153
, tf
1 5 . H O U SES FO R  R E N T  2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD. NEW TWO 
and three bedroom dnplexes: wall to 
wall carpeting througboot $135 and 
$160. Telephone 763-5324. tf
KELOWNA. NEW TWO BEDRCWM 
duplex, full basement, living roomHlin- 
ing room with carpet. $160 monthly. 
No pets. Telephone 763-4243. tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, STOVE, 
refridgerator and water supplied. No 
children. No pets. References required. 
Telephone. 765-6355. Armador Manor, tf
TWO BEDR005I DUPLEX WITH 
basement near Vocational School. Avail­
able September 1. $125 per month. One 
child accepted. Telephone 763-4232. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE IN. 
garage, no children,' no pets; elderly 
couple preferred.'  $100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-8807. ‘ 26
THREE BEDROOM. FULLV FURNISH- 
ed, close in, • , *.vate beach, September 
1-June 30. $18o monthly. Telephone 764- 
'4006. ■ • - 25
OPPOSITE R O T A R Y  BEACH ON 
Lakeshore Road. Two bedroom house 
with basement, $130.00 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-8441. a.
TWO BEDP.OOM COTTAqE IN WIN- 
fleld area. Furnished. All electric, 
$150 per month includes uUUtles. Tele­
phone 765-5293. ' 23
AVAILABLE , SEPTEMBER 1, ONE 
and two bedroom furnished suites. Cab­
le TV available. Apply O'Callaghan's 
Resort. Telephone 762-4774. 21
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, NEAR 
bus line. New Westminster. 'Ey week 
only, August, September and October. 
Telephone 584-5868. 21
WANTED TO RENT, MODERN 3 OR 
4 bedroom home in Kelowna. Prefer­
able in vicinity of high school. Respon­
sible party. Telephone 762-2811 dnring 
bosiness hours. S
REQUIRE THREE BEDROOM HOME 
dose. in. Possession October 1. Top 
references. Agreeable to lease. Box 
C-608, The. Kelowna Dally (Curler,
21. 23, 25
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted, with basement, preferred in 
vicinity of $125 per month. Telephone 
768-5708.. 21
THREE BEDROO.M HOUSE IN a iY . 
Tdepbone Mr. Thomas at 762-5322 be­
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
T, Th, S, 21
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN W t-  
owna or Lakeview Heights, by Septem­
ber 1. Telephone 762-5119. 21
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $120 PER 
montb. Reply to Box C-607, The - Kel 
owna Dally Courier. 23
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED LAKE- 
shore home, September 1st to June 26. 
Telephone 763-3456. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTHSIDE, 
furnace. 220 wiring, $130. Telephone 
762-6601'o r  762-7491. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL- 
able now. Telephone 762-0640, 21
1 6 .  A P T S . FO R  R E N T
DOJAHN — Passed away at her home 
on Sunday. August 23rd, Mrs. Paulina 
Dojahn, aged 74 years, late of 1329 
Bertram St. Surviving Mrs. Dojahn 
is her loving husband Richard in Kel­
owna and two nieces in Wetaskawin, 
Alta. Funeral service will be held from 
the Grace Baptist Church, on Wed., 
August 26tb. at .2 p.m.. Pastor E. 
Babbel officiating. Interment to fol­
low in the Kelowna Cemetery. Day’s 
Funeral Service are in charge of the 
arrangements. 21
JASCHINSKY — Passed away on Mon­
day. August 24th, Mrs. Magdalene 
Jaschinsky. aged 82 years, late of 
R.R. 3. Kelowna. Surviving Mrs. Jas­
chinsky are seven sons and one daugh- 
■* ter, Jacob, Wendell. Henry of Avonica, 
' Sask., Tony of Vancouver, Leo of 
Prince Rupert, Fred .Mason of Prince 
George. Joseph and Eva (Mrs, Baum- 
garten) of Rutland. Seven - grand­
children, 2 great grandchildren, one 
brother In Moose Jaw, Sa.sk. one sister 
in Humboll. Sask., several nieces and 
nephews: Prayers and Rosary , will be 
recited in Day's Chapel of* Remem­
brance on Wed., Aug. 26. at 8 p.m. 
Requiem Mass will be celebrated in St. 
Theresa's Catholic Church on Thurs., 
Aug. 27. at 10 a.m.. Very Rev. Father 
F. L. Flynn the celebrant. Interment 
to follow in St, Theresa’s Catholic 
Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Service are 
In charge of the arrangements, 21
B U L L D O Z IN G
of all types.
G R A V E L  and F IL L
Telephone 765-5233 
A L E X  CHORE
tf





Flowers for every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Teleflora and F;T.D,
___ T, Th, S. tf
BATON TWIRLING LESSONS. REG 
ister now. Beginners, advanced classes 
and privates. Show, parade and com­
petitive work. Batons available. Down­
town location. Telephone 763-3979. U
HOME BUILDING, REMODELLING: 
framing, siding, rumpus rooms, finish­
ing. Free estimates. Leo Skwara, 
Shasta Trailer Court, Lakeshore Road.
23
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada*! largest carpet sel­
ection, telephono Keith MCDougald, 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tf
PIANOTUNER. NOW IS THE TIME 
to tune your piano. Call Paramount 
Music, 762-4525. 26
1 2 . P E R S O N A L S
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed'family, friends aiid .. associates 
with a memorial gift id the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O, Box 
184. II
4 .  E N G A G E M E N T S
DISTINCT WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories for the (llscrimlnaling 
bride at the On-xpel Den, Ifl Shops 
Capri or telephone 762-2029 lor an 
appolnimeni In your home.
F. S. T, If
5 . IN  M E M O R IA M
KENNEDY -  IN LOVING MEMORY 
' of William Kennedy, who paased away 
Aligusl U, 1964,
"Always u amlle Insload of a frown, 
Alwaya u hartd, when one was ilowni 
Always Inin, thmixhiful ami kind. 
Womlerlul memories he left behind," 
Always rememlM>re<l hy his loving wife, 
Margaret, and family.
'Gone but not forgollon, 3|
L A K E m w ' MEMflR PARK,' NEW 
address Ste, 15 llrdnn, Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave„ 763-4730. "Ornvo mark- 
era In averlaating bronia" for all cem- 
alerlei. If
" 8 . c o m Tn ^ vI n t s
KELOWNA COMmT iNITY~(Y)nV'E 
Membership, Week, .September O.r.’, 
available at Umg’a Soper Drugs,’ Tele’ 
phone 763 1933 lor delivery. Limited 
mimlicra available, ’ 34
1 iT T u S I N E S S T E R S O N A L
STEWART DRILLING
DoniosUc and ImliLotrlnl 
WATER WELLS 
f o u n d a t i o n  BORING
Phone 765-6064
SOIL SAMPLING
Long Tcrifi Moncy-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wolla.
T, 'Hi. S If
TRIM GYM
World’s Easiest Method 
Of Active Exercise.
Free demonstrations.
1341 McBride Rd., 763-4139 
T, Th, S, 42
W IL L  H E LP  Y O U  D R IV E  
B A C K  TO  
SASKATC H EW AN
anytim e before end of A ugust.
TELEPH O NE 762-5119
2.5
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 587, Kelowna. B.C, Telephone 
762’6755 or 765-7473. In Winfield 760- 
2107,
Is there a drinking prohlum in your 
hsme? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or
705.6766, i(
CULTURED, KIND. EI-DERLY t,ADY, 
111) relallves, would like found living 
<inarlers dr refined Irlends, any ago, 
1‘lense write to Box C605, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, 2i
ciciiA5nc~i S ssF n' s. “l i r o T N T ^
afternoon and ovenlng, (nr heglmiera 
and advanced sliidcnta. Sinoll classes. 
Tolophono 763.2U63. | |
13 . L O ST  A N D  F O U N D
F R A M IN G  . 
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
RemodcUinjg and Romo 





W A l'S O N ’S F R A M IN G  
F as t, Qualified Crew 
H ouses and  A partm ents
.................F re« , E stim ate s  ’
GEORG E W ATSON 
765-7643
_ __________ ____________ _____M
t t m  THK »1NOT~IN~ PAINTINti^^ 
HVM haaglag — eaU m  S$ yaara a»- 
»iati«lia. DwMI Marsby. n * -fm
U
I.OSTi FEMAl.Ii: Kiri'EN, VICINITY 
Cambridge Ave, niack laeo, wllb yel- 
biw, black and while markings, Cblld'a 
pel, Kinder please lelephnno 762’7iini,
. ..... ______'________  ̂ _  ■ '2i
15. H O U SE S FOR R E N T
uni; siTik .ok a smali, 2 iiedhciom
dii|de\ In Rnll.ind available .Sept. Isl. 
This mill Is niiHlern wllb wall In wall 
earpels, eleetrle bent, wired foe range, 
I.awns back and Irnnl, Nnitable inr 
couple nr wllb small rhlld, (Nn dogs), 
RenI 199,00 per mimlh, Telephone 76.1. 
7610, . |(
ilR AND NI’BV ”~ f̂RHKn’~  niWHOOM 
lull basement, sound priinfed, slde-hy. 
side duplex, Immedlale poaseaslnn. 
Close, In elemenlary achnol, 1,000 
sipiare (eel n(' living space, Telephnnn 
76i;i7.17 days: 763-391IO, or 7li3.fl30.'l even­
ings, If
ON wooD.s i.AKi’:,~WiNKii:LD, Fun'i 
nlshed two .bedroom ndtago and iin. 
furnished iwn Itednsim apartment 
sidle, relrlkerslnr and stove. Private
beach aeeesx. No pels, $110 monthly,
Telephime 7w>.2ll71, ||
™'«KK RK IlitillO M liiim roiriU A iN
IbHir Ip duplex, with slave, fridge,
drapes. Ilreplare and carpeted floors,
Adiilli (inly, Near Dr. Knox HehonI, 
Ayndahlr Hepl, l relephone 763 264.1, 
__ _ 21
Knox Manor
New spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites, cable TV, stove, re­
frigerator, drapes, broadloom 
and elevator. No pets or child- 
dren.
1855 Pandosy St. 
TELEPH O N E 762-7918
' tf
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. 1, A VERY 
desirable three bedroom suite in Fair- 
lane (Tourt Apartments at 1230 Law­
rence Ave. Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre. Cable television, very quiet. No 
children under 14 and no pets. Tele­
phone 763-2814. tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. ti
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, cable television, washing facili­
ties, car park. Sutherland Apartments, 
560. Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763.2880.
tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall-to-wall rugs, refrigerator, stove, 
cable television. Available Sept, 1. 
Apply Ste. 108, Nassau House, 1777 
Water St. Telephone 762-3402. tf
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites, $85 to $125 per month. Includes 
utUlties. No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokaneo Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for ■ rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
................. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FAIRVIEW 
Apts,, wall-to-wall  ̂ carpet, colored ap­
pliances. cable TV. Rent $137,50. Tele­
phone 764-4966. tf
R E A L  GO O D B U Y  
 ̂ IN  R U T LA N D :
1% yr. old home finished top 
and bottom. Priced right to 
sell. .To view or for further 
information c a l l  Larry 
Schlosser 2-8818 evenings or 
2-2846. MLS. '
T R A D E ;
Small 2 bedroom home close 
to Rutland shopping area. 
Will trade for larger home in 
same area with cash differ­
ence. Roy Novak 2-2846 even­
ings 3-4394.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R AN C E 
A G EN C Y LT D .
532 Bernard Phone 762-2846 
Grant Davis 2-7537
Ray Ashton . . . ___. . .  2-6563
Herb Schell . . . . . . . . . .  2-5359
W. Roshinsky  .........3-4180
FO R  SALE
2 B.R. HOME 
Open For Inspection
2 p.m. 5 p.m. 
on old portion of 
H O LLY W O O D  RD., 
R U T L A N D
Look for “Open House’’ 
Signs. .
(BERT) BADKE 
C O N S T R U aiO N  LTD.
PH O NE 762-2259 '




SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, atove, fridge: broadloom and 
drapes, No children, no pets, 1958
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685. If
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. CLOSE IN. 
broadloony, stove, refrigerator, cable 
television, No children. Telephone 763- 
3410, tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite in four-plex,' wall to wall carpet 
throoghout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake, Telephone, 765-6538 or 763-4323 U
NEW FOUR ROOMS, UNFURNISHED. 
Ideal for couple or single person. Okan­
agan Mission, Walker Road, Available 
September 1, Telephone 764-4542, tf
DELUXE' TWO BEDROOM APART- 
meat all utilities Included, cable TV. 
Immediate occupancy. Telephone ' 763- 
4944, 2(i
ONE BEDROOM .SUITE IN THREE 
year-old home. Stove, refrlgcralnr, 
washer, dryer, and all utilities included. 
Telephone 765-5954, "S
TWO HEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
avallohlc September I, Pets and child­
ren welcome, Teloplio:ic 762-8967, 25
MODERN TWO REDROOM FURNISII- 
ed basement suite, for' working conpio, 
Nn ohlldren. no pels, Avallal)lc Sept- 
ember 1, Telephone 762-7579. 22
PUẐ iV iirO'I'Ei,. N ()\f HENITNO, ONE 
bedroom nnlls all utllltlea supplied. Off 
season rales, Telephone 762-6336, If
ONE llEDR006T'FljRm^^ 
lor rent. Non-drinkers, Telephone 762- 
6607, 22
1 7 . R O O M S  FO R  R E N T
ROOM FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED 
or furnished If desired. Linens supplied, 
pins lefrlgeraior and hot pinto. Avail­
able Seplemtier 1. One or two gentle­
men. Telephone 763-.1633. If
KURNISIIED ROOM IN PRIVATE 
borne, working genlleinan only, avail­
able September I, Nn rooking Incllltles. 
Telepbnno 762.6146, u
I.KIIIT IK)T!HKKKIOpTN(i~iro6M' îeOll 
quiet Jady nr genlleinan.. Close in 
town, Telephone 761.7692, or ealt at 
1624 Rlcbler St, , ’14
si-KEIMNO room"K'oTniENTT^M^^^  ̂
11$ per week wllb kltrhen and living 
room fnellllles. Dishes and llnan sup­
plied, Telephone 76.1.6793, 23
AVAILABI.E SEPTEMBER 1: niR - 
nlshed light housekeeping room with 
refrigerator and hotplate, Ladles pre- 
lerrexl. Telephone 762.4647, If




across from Mountain 




G R E A T L Y  R E D U C ED  
PRICE.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Excellent lake view, 3 BR, 2 
sundccks, garage, carport, w/w 
all rooms, IMs miles from bridge 
on Boucherie Rd. For only ?5,- 
900 down, , if qualified,
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND d a il y  AFTER 7 P.M:
PHO NE 762-8476
C H AR LES PESCHEK
” ■ ■ '' tf
W H A T  H A V E  YO U 
TO  TR A D E ? 
on a
NEW TWO OR t h r e e  
BEDROOM h o m e  
IN KELOWNA.
The.so arc N.H.A. homes and 




FOR SALE BY OWNER 
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE 
' HOME,
2 bedrooms, flroiilacc, bnso- 
inenl, liealcd garage, gn.s licnt.
7(12-4()9r).
21, 23, 24
BY B U ILD E R
2 OR 3 B.R, HOMES 
Low down payment. 
Phono 765-5166
V O L L  B U ILD E R S  LT D .
T, Til, S. tf
nFRNAill) u n x m ,  IIOU.SKKFKPINn 
toom for rent. Telephone 743’2ai5 or 
apply Dll lUirnard Ave. U
HIRNISIIFD IVKStrilDi: TWO RKI). 
room lJi)(eshore honie. Available Sept, 
I. 1070 to June M, 1971. 1140 per 
mnnih Momreal Trnsl Co,, lelapboniH 
7li2 |||
F (m " 's A i: ir " iR ~ R K N t~ r i i i5 a B s
two iioiry icHir bedroom house neer 
«h>H(l, slimr llreplair In llvina room, 
wall lo wall rai|.»ii. 21), bathe, plus 
Telephone 7612114. 25
NKW TWO lUmiUMlM lloUbK ,i„uiae 
(ireplsre. re< reslinn room, Will rent 
or trni wnh opUon. to imtchase. I7J0 
Mounisia Axe, Reply In ||nx (' 594, The 
Kelowna irslty ('iwrrkr ji
UOIUCEN 'TW O BKOntMIM HOVSF, 
(IrepUrt. time, lefrlgersior, Uuna 
room (trapes. rlo»* m hospiui, $|«o 
pec miMiOi. No ptta, Ttlephobe 7tl0 ltl.
_______ . _ ' If
TliRKK n$:nRtvoM i>M.uxy: Dui*r$i*i
fir eiwdlOonlna. osll in wall -r. 
^ in a . cIum lo sehoola and ahopytng, 
AretlaMe gepsember I. Trls^dinwe 7*4
It
CLKAN SI.FF,i*IN(J ROOM  WITH
private enlranre, Oenlleman preferred, 
Telephone 762.4206. |(
(loot) ROOM FOR R$;NT) KITCIIF.N 
lerllKles aveltehle, lleaaoneble. Tele- 
phone 762.74M, jj
ROOM TO RKNT FOR EI.DKRI.Y 
men or isamen. Telephone ;62'3}03, 21
Ki.$:r:riNG room or iioard  and
room. Telephone 762-66$$, | |
1 8 . R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
lUMlM AND IIOARD FOR F.I.DF.HLY 
person, nnrstng rare II required, non- 
smoker, Telephone 7$2 5UI, | |
purORTARLK ROARDINO ACfXJM- 
hnodetlopa downtown lor lemete lee. 
rhera. Telephone 7«l-KHO | |
1 9 . A C C O M . W A N T E D
EL’niRLY i j ,n v  D biiiica  com . 
torts his room and board in quM 
home TelephoM 762 n
FOR SALE BY OWNER NEAR GOLF 
rourse. liiRy lendscapcd’ nn view 
lot. nn allrai'tlve custom Inilll home 
In exoollent cnndltlnn rnnialning 1.- 
250 sq. II, > nn\ main floor. Fully fin­
ished dnwnxinirli with Itedroom, lialh- 
ronm, laundry niom and apacimia 
recreallon ro((m wllb Ilreplare. To 
arrange lo Inspect Ibis home lele- 
phone 762-4211 slier 6 p.m. Will con­
sider low down paynienl. 21
LAKKSIIOHE HOME ™ 96 FOOT 
frnniagn nine mlmiles from town In 
a lop rated aulxllvlslon. Four bedrrmm 
house, rurrently orcupled the year 
round but needs some finishing Inside, 
Properly finished mold double y(mr In­
vestment end more. Full price $20,000, 
All rash required. Serious Iwyers re­
ply lo Box C601, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 22
Mi 1ST'iSrS()Li», niiANiT Ni:w sii)|.; 
hy side, 2 liedroom duplex, wllh wall 
lo wall in living room. The rent from 
one side almost makes the ninrlgsge 
payments. You ran move Into this
duplex for $LMO II you iqnalUy...Fop
further Information rail Alan i:iiiu( 
evenings at 2’743A or at Orrhard City 
Realty Ltd., 471 Bernard Ave., lele- 
phrme 2-1414, 22
TWO ROMES IN WE-STRANK Vile 
lagai full basemenla, rarpeling, ena 
with carport and many other lealnrea. 
N.n.A. mertgaten. Rraemar Conetrve- 
iloai Ud. Talcphona bualnasa bourn, 762- 
6X70: after kxnre 7$]2$|0, | |
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA LE
RUTLAND SUB DIV ACREAGE
Seven acres of pear orchard, situated immediately east 
of Merrifield Road. Myron Road runs to boundary of 
property. About 400 pear trees (D’Anjou and Bartletts) are 
producing. Black Mountain irrigation for all 7 acres and 
domestic water is at property line for subdivision pur­
poses. Approximately 20 lots can be created after allow­
ance for road. Priced at $42,000, half cash, balance at 
8%. MLS. Evenings call J. F, Klassen at 762-3015.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R B altO fS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P. Moubray 3-3028 - J. Klassen i . . . . . . .  2-3015
Frank Manson 2-3§ll C. Shirreff  .......... 2-4097
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY — Bring your offer on this 
3 bedroom family home. Quiet city street, large corner 
lot and 16 x 32 swimming pool. Call Grant Stewart 5-8040 
■ MLS. , ■ . ' , ■ : ■
JUST LIS'TED •—3 bedroom home with all facilities on one 
floor, within 2 blocks of churches, schools and shopping 
Excellent terms $150 per . month. Call Orlando Ungaro at 
3-4320. MLS. ® -
"CALL A WILSON MAN’
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 Jack Fraser 2-7511
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3146
M UST BE SO LD!! R E D U C ED  B Y  $2,000 
An outstanding value at $23,900. ’This quality-finished home 
offers 2 Ige. farms on main floor, Ige, LR and DR with 
feature wall and china cabinet. Very attractive kitchen. 
Basement completely developed. Lge. lot 72 x 210 with 
many trees. Low taxes, close to Vocational School. For 
appt. to view please call Ed Scholl 2-5030, eves 2-0719 
M'LS.
O K A N A G A N  MISSION —  1380 SO. FT. 
L U X U R Y  H O M E  W IT H
3 lge. farms, on niain floor, master brm. has ensuite plumb­
ing. Lge. DR, with built-in china cab., sliding glass doors 
to lge, sundeck, Cathedral entrance with fireplace on in­
side wall, w/w with matching tirapes, rec. room in base­
ment. Carport plus matching garage. 100 x 165 ft. lot nicely 
landscaped with fruit trees. Asking $34,900. Please phone 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, eves. 2-2958. MLS.
T E R R IF IC  V IE W ! 5 ACRES &  A N  O LD E R  H O M E  
Variety of fruit trees, graded slope, good road oh 3 sides 
of property, close in. Please caU Luella Currie 2-5030, 
eves. 8-5628, MLS.
$5,000 DO W N P A Y M E N T  
•Attractive, Colonial style 3 brm., full basement home with 
sundeck and carport. Owner moving to Edmonton. Must 
be sold by August 31st. Excellent mortgage! For details 
please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895: MLS.
O W N ER  M O V IN G  TO  EUROPE! 
L O O K IN G  FO R  A  B A R G A IN ?
Then see this immaculate, lge., older 4 brm. familyjiome 
on Southside near lake. 2 full bathrooms, fireplace, full 
basement, garage, and, patio. Suitable for boarding house. 
Reasonable D.P. will handle .and owner wUl carry balance. 
Please call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves, 2-3895. MLS.
2 B R M  H O M E  O N  W O O D LA W N  —  E X C LU S IV E
Close to everything for $11,750. To view please call Luella 
Currie 8-5628, or office 2-5030.
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030
ACRES CITY PROPERTY -— Good 2 BR home with full 
basement; nice location; close to schools. Good develop­
ment property. Full price $26,900. Call George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544, MLS.
SMALL HOLDING — 2.63 aci’es. Extremely good well. 
One year old 3 BR home with fully finished rcc, room. 
Vendor would conslder rnw land as partial trade. For 
details, call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
NEW LISTING—In exclusive Mission area. 3 n il’s; work 
saving kitchen, fireplace, w/w carpets, ree. room, sun- 
deck, Cathedral entrance, carport. Owner moving, MUST 
SELL. Asking $29,600 with terms. Call Chris Forbes 4- 
4091 or 2-5544. Excludve.
A VERY LOVELY HOME — SPOi'ish style, complete pri­
vacy. Fully equipped cabana and swimming pool, many 
other extras, too , numerous to mention. Contact , Jack 
Sassovlllc 3-5257 or 2-5544, Exclusive..,
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 Bernard Ave. LT D . Phono No., 762-5544
Mortgage Money Available
Bert Uboc 3-4508 Betty Elian 3-3486
MOTEL — This 10 unit motel mii.st be sold soon ns possllile 
due to 111 hcnltli. Owner will look at all reaHimahle 
offers. Also Included Is a gind four bedroom borne, 
Plcn.se call Joe Slosliiger for further details, evenings 
at 2-6874 or at the office. Exclusive,
YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS FOR PRICE -  'i’llIs lioiiK- has 
1500 sq, ft,, large "L" sliniied living room and dining 
room, 4 bciirooms plus a don and Ik close (o lake, 
.school and store. The asking price l.s $18,300 and owner 
may consider $3,000 down and payments of $1,'id per 
month. For more Information call Alan Elliot, evenings 




J, A, (McIntyre . . . .  2-3698
Realty
Phono 762-3414 '
Bfii BJor|ison ____  3-4286
Eliinr DomelJ . , 2-3518
O P E N  H O U S E
W f’ DNE.SDAY, AUCi. 26. 1970, 6:30-9:30 P.M, 
llo lly d c ll Road, Rutland, B.C. 
loff IIollywiKMt Rd.l ,
NEW FAMILY DUPLEX. Only $.5,000 d o t i  M.av aeceid 
well loimted lot In mule. Al, Ba«HingllHMiiKhte in 
attendnnee
COLLINSON
MOR IG A G E  A N D  IN VESTM EN TS L  i p .  
Shoppers’ Village— Rutland 765-515.5
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  FO R  SALE
SIDE BY SIDE
1,000 sq. feet of living area with 2 bedrooms on quiet street 
near Okanagan Lake, duplex in good condition with lovely 
private yards. A RE.VL GOOD BUY at $26,500.00 with 
good terms.
L.\RGE TREED LOT
Beautiful flat lot, with beach access and public park, quiet 
area, with fire protection and domestic water. Only 10 
mins, from Kelowna. All paved roads. Owner will give 
terms if required. Only $6,000.00 full price. MLB.
LARGE HALF ACRE LOT
Situated on a quiet street in the country. Low taxes, domes­
tic water, gas. This lot has young apple trees. Asking only 
$4,500.00 with only 51,000.00 down. Vendor will carry bal­
ance. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DAL 762-2127
■EVENINGS :
Geo. Martin 764-4935 Carl Briese — -  763-2257 u
Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222 Uoyd Dafoe . . —  762-3887
David Sticklandi - 766-2452 Darrol Tarves — 763-2488
John Bilyk . . . . .  763-3666
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C.,'766-2197
G A L L E R Y  O F HOMES
T A K E  Y O U R  
C H ILD R E N  TO  
TH E  C O U N TR Y !
Buy a home on a half acre of 
land in South Kelowna. ^  
mile to school. Call Sheila 
McLeod eves. 764-4009. MLS.
Al. Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 
Hugh T a il . . . . . . . . . . .  762-8169
Harry Maddocks . .  765-6218
RECIPE O F A  
H A PPY F A M IL Y !
2.96 acres of country living. 
All fenced, room for your 
horses and pets and kids. 
Good pasture. Barn and gar­
age with 3 bedroom home. 
A perfect place to raise your 
family. Call — Frank Ash- 





If you’re planning a move to the "Sunny Okanagan” drop 
in and let us demonstrate ‘"THE GALLERY METHOD” of 
home-hunting— it’s simple, quick and satisfying!
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E
3 bedroom home only 9’ŷ 
yrs. old, located close to lake 
and schools in Kelowna’s 
north end. ,A fireplace, at­
tached carport and large 
landscaped lot are only a 
few of the features. Low 
NHA mortgage at 6%% with 
payments' only $97 P.I.T. 
This home is priced right! 
Call Dan Bulatovich at the 
office or nites 2-3645. MLS.
W. Rutherford . . . . . .  3-5343
A. Runzer . . . ___. . . . .  4-4027
U N B E A T A B L E  V A L U E
5 rooms (2 bedrooms) with 
wall to wall carpet through- 
out. Lovely living room with 
attracitve planter, patio door 
off dining room, fully devel­
oped basement — 13 x 18 rec 
room and a 3rd bedroom, 
fenced and landscaped lot,
A real bargain for $21,950. 
Call George Phillipson at the 
office or 2-7974 eves. MLS.
C. Charles . . . . . . . . ___ 2-3973
Jean Scaife . . . . . i . . . .  4-4353’ A
COLLINSON
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
KELOWNA 
OFFICE:







to Qualified Buyer .
HOME IN RUTLAND AREA
on Paved, Quiet Street 
Features:
Cathedral entrance.
W all-to-wall carpet in  dining room; living, room 
and,2 bedrooms.
* Covered sundeck with sliding glass door,s off 
dining room.
Covered carport.
2 fireplaces with basement roughed-in, for bath­
room, bedrooms, rumpus room, etc.
■" Buy direct from builder.,
V & 0  CONSTRUCTION LTD.
762-400() 765-7880' 
T, 'III, s, ?5
PRICED TO SELL
, BY OWNER
Cii.sloin built 3 hr. home fcntiircH w/w cnrpbl in living room 
imcl bcfii'oomH, flrcplnce, downstairs extni plumbing, heating, 
wiring In.Ktalled for future finishing, Huge sundeck and car­
port, Close to .sehools. City bus slop ncros# the atrbet. Will con­
sider hoR.so trailer or lot as down payment,
Two aet'o.s elo.se to .Shops Capri with older 3 hr. hoinc.
You save $$$ when .you buy from ilic builder.
We draw iilnns to your specs,
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
Wallace Rd,, R.R, 2, Kelowna Phone 705-6931
44
ONLY $136 PER MONTH
Arc the paymcni.s on ihi's brand new 3 bedroom home, ^  
fealiiring cnsiiilc pbimbirtg, carpels tbroiighoul, carport, ^  
siimlcck, many additional extras.
To view call
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
76.V3240
■\ : 25
For Complete Real Estate Service
( 'A L I ,  ^
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
3 Oflicc.s to Serve You
W E S rH A N K ; M iiin  Street ..........................  768-5480
K E LO W N A : 243 Bernard Ave............ .......  762-4919
R U IL A N D : 125 Black M tn. Rd...............  765-5111
OPEN TILL 9 EACH EVENING, T, n ,
II'
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
VIEW ACREAGE
9.8 ac re s  of sparse ly  tree d  p ro p erty  overlook, 
ing Canyon Creek, nex t to  the  ^ e n i c  G ardens. 
CaU A rt D ay 34144. MLS.
V.L.A.
W ei w orth investigating  th is ts  ac re  in city 
lim its. B eautifully  tree d  lot. N eat 2 BR home. 
F ull basem en t w ith e x tra  BR. Full price 
819,900. T erm s availab le . P h . H arvey 
P o m ren k e  2-0742. MLS,
ONLY $3,600
L arge  lo t on H ardie Rd., R utland. Close to 
shopping, schools and  church. D om estic w ater, 
pow er, gas , e tc. C all A rt D ay  3-4144, MLS.
“ON HUGE LOT”
Top quality  o lder hom e on R ichter St. 
w ith ,3 B R s, dining room  and la rg e  living 
a re a . F u ll concrete b a s e m e n t L arge  g a r­
age off lane. F ru it tree s  and creek fron t, 
age. C ontact G eorge T rim ble 2-0687. 
■■MLS.,'.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 
Close in, W estbank a re a . D om estic and  
irrigation  w ater, paved roads, 15 ac res  of 
land, som e fru it trees , under S2,000 per 
ac re  w ith te rm s availab le . P b . A rt 
M acKenzie 2-6656 eves. EXCL.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
1451 Pandosy St. •••SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •*• Office Ph; 3-4144
LTD.
4
KLO AREA — 4 bedroom  executive home in a quiet area , 
waU to wail, double fireplace, 2 baths, rec. room , large 
lot, sundeck, double ga-age, shake roof, plus m any other 
ou tstanding  features. Gall John Falkow ski 3-4343 o r  4-4041. 
EXCL. ■'.
L.AKESHORE LOT — L arge lakeshore lo t w ith 152’ of 
excellent beach. I b e  lot is level an d  has som e excellent 
shade trees to  p ro tec t you from  the h o t O kanagan sun. F or 
details call Hugh M ervyn 3-4343 o r  2-4872. M I^ .
COOL LIVING - r  Is w hat you will have when you move 
in to  th is lovely 3 bedroom  executive home. R ight in your 
back  yard  is a fabulous 16’ x 32’ pool. Call H arold H art- 




1561 P andosy S t„  Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
Vernon office . 3104 • 30th Ave. — 542-3006 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOSI HOUSE. 
Remodelled, close to Shops Capri and 
downtown. Also (Ida by side doplax. 
Telephone 762-6494. U
28. PRODUCE a n d  MEAT
CANNING PEACHES AND PEARS, 
So ts  Ue Mr poond at the Casa 
Lama Fndt Stand, one mile aontb 
oi bridle. Telepbima 763-2291. Brins 
own conUUntra. tl
TOMATOES. RIPES AND SEMIS; 
cokea and 5 to 6 Ineb diUs im The 
Twins Gardens Farm, K.L.O. Road, 
next to Mission Creak School. Tele­
phone 7S2-6aO. 21
SHALL PEARS, 62.00; LARGE PEARS, 
63.001 prunes. 62.00: Wealthy apples. 
$2.00. At unfinished house at top of 
Moyer Road in Rutland. Telephone 
76M984. J2
ITALIAN PRUNES $3.50 PER APPLE 
box. Cannins or juice tomatoes, $2.00 
per apple box. Sweet, seedless table 
grapes. 15c a pound. Telephone 762- 
6670 after 1:00 p.m. 26
TOMATOES RIPE. SEMIS OR GREEN, 
pick your own. 62.00 per box or we 
pick, 63.50 per box. Telephone Greats 
Ranches. 767-2440, Highway 97 South.
■ U
BARTLETT PEARS. $2.50 PER APPLE 
box. Tom Hazell, close to Dorothea 
Walker School. Parat Road, Okanasan
Mission. U
BARTLETT PEARS. T. NAHM OR- 
Chard, corner of Byrni and Springfleld 
Roads,; 500 yard! (outh of Stetson 
Village. Telephone 763-4483. tf
NEAR NEW , THREE BEDROOM 
house in Glcnmore area, full base­
ment, etc. See it and make an olfcr. 
Telephone 762-0007 or 762-4633. 23
ADMIRE THAT VIEW
Sit on your spacious sundeck and adm ire the view of th e  
lake and surrounding countryside. New 3 bedroom  ca thedra l 
en tran ce  home ju s t w est of W estbank on. H ighway 97. 
, B right la rg e  living room  witli floor to  ceiling firep lace and 
w all to  wall shag carpet. R um pus room  w ith fireplace. 
B athroom s up and dov ■ P atio  door from  dining room  to  
seamless-flooreH sundeck crclosed by wrought-iron railing; 
A lcan siding with tw enty-year guarantee. L arge lot w ith 
fru it trees. Paved drivew ay and concrete walks fron t and 
b a c k , FuU price $25,000.00. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Y our MLS R ealtor
No. 6 SHOPS CA PRI 762-4400
Dudley P ritch a rd  768-5550 . M arg P a g e t 762-0844
Bill F leck 763-2230
CLOSE TO LAKE and SHOPPING — B rand new 2 br, 
home, full walk-in basem ent, 2 fireplaces, 1072’ m ain  
floor. Half block to  lake and shopping. Look th is over 
and call Bill Woods, office 2-2739 o r evenings 4-4931. 
Choose your floor coverings and colors. P rice  $29,- 
700.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE PHONE 762-2739
' KELOWNA, B.C.
BUI Woods . . . . . .  763-4931 A1 P edersen  764-4746
N orm  Y aeger . .  '162-3574 B ert P ierson . . . .  762-4401
F ra n k  P etkau  „  763-4228 BiU Poelzer . . . . .  762-3319
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608
OWNER TRANSFERRED. SELLING 
hc«r now' home with finished reg. 
room ond roughed In plumbing In full 
buemont. Sundcck. quality carpets 
throughout, two fireplaces, double win- 
,udows and screens, landscaped and 
•fenced. Close to new school. I’rico $24,- 
OOfl with roRsonsble down payment. Tele­
phone 7M-3923 or view at 683 Lacey Rd.
■■'. tf
OWNER TltANSKEURKD: FOR SALE 
3 bedroom home, only 3 months old, 
includes wall to wall curputs In bed­
rooms, living and dining, area. Big 
kitclion, largo sumlgek and covered 
carport, New lawn. Now double-oven 
Tappun stove and fridge, also drapes 
Ineluded In lull price ol $21,500. Down 
payment SOrlOO, Telejihone 763,4514. 26
OLFNMOUE NEAR MOUNTAIN AVE, 
-  Fine 2 yr. old 3 - bedroom ranch 
bimgaluw, beautiful rec, room with 
flreplneo, 4lh, hedriKim down. 2 baths, 
carport. Only, 125,000 with good mort­
gage. Call Lakeland Ileally Ltd., 76.5- 
4343 or lUrry Hist 783-3149 evo, MI..S.
21
ONi™YEAir OLD, TWo' BEDROOM 
house with attached garage i largo liv­
ing room with illidng, area amt fire­
place, Largo lot, good garden, all 
landseaplilK done. Ideal retirement 
J»ame. Will sell lurnlshod „nr unlur-
'^Mhed! Apply I" 2A' Merrlllsld Hoad, 
(ifi Mnglord Hoad, llulinnd. 23
2 REDtiboM 
home In llnlland, Calhedral entrance, 
full Imsemenl. Carport, sundeck, living 
room ami iM-droom carpeted, Con-
veMleiilly . loeiited. Low down payment 
and terms 11 reqnlrrd. To view telephone 
76.5-7503, <*
MOliNTAIN ItF.TilEAfrTi) ’aCRES OF 
wmeled land. 35 miles Iroin Kelowna 
on llwy. ,33 Veer round rfeek. small 
Like, park like selling, flood hnilllng 
and llshmg, Fidl pnre $20,000 with
$.1,000 down Call Ulll Jnrome, Inland 
Ileally, 763 1400, „  ' ”
LOOK "(iNI.V $2,.W0 DOWNI ’  TOO 
year old three lirdneim, lull base, 
meat home on h  aere, l,ow takes, 
Ideal ronniry living. Asking price IIP,, 
pno For deUlls e.ill Olive Ross 
9 3556 e\e or Lakelsnd Really Ltd,
2 134.1. MI..S, __ . .
K aV.WOOD I* A It kl EXCEPTioNAL 
view lots nveiliHiklng Wood and Kala- 
mslke Lakes Undrrgrnund services, 
l^ le r e d  hay lor hosls ele, Priced 
Iif|n  P4.0<H) up Call Dsn Klnsrison, 
letLid Resllv l.ld , 7M 4400, eves 7P*- 
ijsa „ 21
3 lEDRtKIM  ̂litlME W nil LAROK 
living room, llrrpUra, lull besement, 
TTils Is 1,310 iq, n of living ares In 
Immarulsle rondlllim lor the low prire
I nf only fin.omi Call Jerk Fraser at 
762-7511 in view, or at Wllenn Reeliy, 
7P31I4S 41
RV OWNER, REAI'TIITIL NEW 1 
hedroom Npentsli motif home en treed 
lot with I'trek on Okenasen Mission. 
Ptreplerv, hsil hath, iu(s 11.000 dnvsiv. 
peotl prire ll.ljoo. Telephone TM9P7I 
Winfield, evrnlnie. U
nCTI.AND lAMII.V HOME TOO 
bedliwms up, one .ilinsn Carport, lire- 
p'arr. (Inivhed basement. W W and 
stnyl fushion fioois 131.500 Call Rrur* 
nainaid. Inland Really, T43-4400, free. 
7M««» 11
I'lllVATE hAI.r. -- NEARLY ONE! 
ifli' In Vlrilltvtik, Iwii rwauttful lake 
vv, V itsv 0,1(1, storege, vsioe
ivil.,1. o,'o Vtsilrile home, pears, 
sri'iis, >li»mr«, plums. iJ.v.issy Mtup, 
|.u IU.5sM Telephene TM ypli U
rujtf.f: Ri KRomi homi <>. n  i l.
bjlpdrsent. |h« down payment end 
nwiSiWy payments no piohltm Tele, 
phone Thelma ».,f appiMnimewt.'3KI 5KT, 
nTMlnri 7s| ; - uh, n„mes
l.ld. IM L k We Iske Ire.les y\
FOR SALP IN BEAUTIFUL SPUING 
Valley, large corner lot, suilahle for 
single family . dwelling or, duplox. All 
paved roads. Lowest price In this 
exclusive subdivision. Some terms 
avollablo. Telephone 764-4051.- 23
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME $29,600, 
Close to golf course, schools, five 
minutes to downtown. Tolophone Thclnin 
for appointment, 762-31671 evenings
762- 7504, or Crcstvlovv Homes Ltd,
763- 3737. We take trades. 2.1
BY pWNER, MODERN THREE BED- 
room homo In Rutland; fireplace, car- 
port and sundeck! Cull basement with 
roughed In plumbing I close to school! 
NIIA' mortgage at ntiro, Telephone 765- 
6907. ■ 22
COUNTRY LIVING 3 BEDROOM, 
easy to care for home on over V5 acre. 
Ilnoms In basement, double carport. 
Excellent gardeningl $23,073, Gordon 
llosd near - K.L'.O, Road. Telophono to 
view. 763-3075, T. 'Hi, S. K
BUILDING WTS FOR SaT e  IN 
Winfield, Paved road, underground 
power, Only $100,00 down, $100 per 
month at 8% Interest, Telcphimu 7il2- 
'‘’I'* S. tl
t wo REDUOOM HoFb^~"oN “ iiUr" 
ndl .Sl.j extra bedrmtm ami (ainlly 
room. Wall III wall carpet In large 
living room, Telophono 762-7002,
T. F. If
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH ILOOiiTlOWN 
payments' Full haseinoiits, ciirpetliig, 
ceramics ,tnd many oiliei loaiiires, 
llraoinar ConslrucHon Ltd. Teloplioiio ol- 
lice 762-03301 silqr hours, 763-2010, if
T'ilREE iTEUROOM iT0ME7~Ftiu, 
basement suite with privnio enlrancoi 
Ihres miles Irnm Keliiwnn, Down pay, 
men! H3.000. Full price $2.5,(mii, Tele­
phone 763-41112, II
LAKESlitlllE 1.0T ()N TiKANAGAN 
Lakci private tale, tanily private 
hench with pier, tliailn licet, domesllo 
walcr. Price $ll„500, Telcphinie Kelowna 
7fc3-.10i)3 or 783-3765, 4|
DUPLEIX, TiillEF, irKDR(K)M.‘v7 TWO 
bathe each aide, Rec room hasemenl, 
Landtvaped, $I7.(HH) - $2|HH) final down, 
balance agreement (or eele, Teleplione 
765-33T3, «
llEAUTirUL C lIE R liY  OHCHARU 
Iota. All over W acre. Okanagan Mis. 
Sion, Mual ha aoe,i (n lie appreciated. 
Private tale. A. Pollrae 764 45S9 II
THREE R E m o O h rH ru rn T sE itE  
tide hy aide duplex, i.i.000 down or 
giivernmenl eecond mortgage. Telephone 
763-.572I or 341.3007, Oyama. collect,
T, Th, S, II
RV OWNER m  YEAR OLD. hT'AUTI. 
(ill three bedroom home, Now reduced 
to minimum price. Located near goll 
Ctnirae, irhonli, hitly lenrtxcaped. Even- 
Ingt call 76.3.3333. 'gj
FOR MUICk T rIVAl i “ o7Li: 7'TlOMic 
site M OB Renveulln Road. (Toee to 
KhooL ridlag club and propotevi ahop- 
plng centre. Telephone H i t m .  If
HAi.r A titk Ta)t  in glenmI ir e
area. Short dtttanee to downtown. Well 
treed with lovely view of valley. Tele, 
phone 763 3TU, jj
RlifK RV RIDE DUPLEX, WALL TO 
wall rarpetmg m Uvlng room, htg hit- 
rhgn, three ihedrnonns, 3 beihroome. 
Telephone 761-MW, T. W, If
NPW lllliaK" BrnRoii)M~HOk(E IN 
Mlv. Wiih reveaue eutle, AdAunme M 
»Uo BvaiUbte. Teleph-we 7<>1 xila elur 
3 00 p m '
ORLIIARI3 FOR JALE BY 0WM:R H 
acere. I.ekeview Relchle, «iwd Inf orne, 
fuellenl teMlvItlon., Telephone I«3.
‘ W ___ _ __________________ _ _  II
IT1R SALK; HOUSE WfTM FOt H 
lw,tt.>.><nt and 2 hali.roomt, Htriey 
Avenue, Telepanwe 7Xf IV'V j |
U4 ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE 
to public beach, Okanagan Mission. 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.
' ■ ■ ■ M, T. W. tl
FOR SALE NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Winfield. Basement, garage, on half 
acre, view land. Beautiful pine trees. 
Telephone 763-5223. 32
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE ON 
Moodle Road between Wilkinson Street 
and Byms Road. Please bring your 
own containers. 25
29. ARTICLES FOR SALt
BABY PRAM AND OPDER BABY 
articles la good CondiUon. ToUpbOo* 
765-7224. 22
BRAND NEW 1968 WORLD ENCYCLO- 
pedia and Child CnfL Very rMspnable 
price. TUepboM 764-4805, 22
ONE BROWN COGSWELL EASY 
Chair. $25: on« portable lelovisioa
stand. 66. Ttlepbone 762-5539. 22
ONE WmTE; IRON DOUBLE BED and 
mattress, 625 and coHee table, $10. 
Telephooa 7a-0971. 25
EIGHT TRACK TAPE DECK AND 
two door speakers. Telephone 763^580.
■ ■ 26
ROGERS MAJESTIC STEREO. 4 bp 
Zenith roto-tUler. and boy's 3-spetd 
bike. Telephone 765-7496. 23
21 INCH SILVERTONE TV, IN AVORK- 
tng order. $40. Telephone 762-4014, 
evonlngf. 23
MUST SELL THREE SPEED HUS- 
tang bteyclo. Good'condition. Telephone 
763*3097. ' ' 23
BLONDE DVNEL WIG, $20. TELE- 
phono 762-6917. 25
BOY'S MUSTANG BIKE. IN GOOD 
condition, $35. Telephone 762-0981. tf
TRANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. First house past Carbin’s Corner 
Store, Glenmore Road, Telephone 762- 
8055. - 24
PEARS FOR SALE, WILL DELIVER
evenings and weekends. Telephone 762- 
| 0195. H. Baxter, R.R. 1, Glcnmore Road.
■ 23
ClfOICE. LEVEL LAKESHORE LOT. 
Water electricity,' shade trees, faces 
east. $8,500. Terms, Owner, 767-2259.
26
FOUR BEDROOM IV i . STOREY, $96 
P.I.T. Price $14,900. Telephone 764- 
7171 after 5 p.m. tf
LOTS FOR SALE WITH GOOD TOP 
soil, water and power supplied. Tele­
phone 765-6044. 24
22. PROPERTY V/ANTED
WANTED FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU- 
pancy. fairly new completed home, 
approximately 1100 square feel, carport 
entry to basement, sundeck. fireplace; 
two bathrooms, Kelowna area. Cash- 
terms? Reply staling location etc. to 
Box C-6I1, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■ , , . 26,
ATTENTION OWNERS: DESPARATELY 
in need of .two and three bedroom 
homes. Please call Joe Limberger 762- 
5030, or 763-2338 eves. J. C. Hoover 
Realty Limited. gl. 23
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO- 
perty in Whalley, well located, for 
residential or commercial property in 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. Tele­
phone 763-4343. • tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
O FFIC E SPACE 
FOR R EN T
P artia lly  finished. P a r t  or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 
either by landlord or ten an t 
Contact
A, S IM O N EAU  &  SON LTD . 
762-4841
. T, F . tf
BARTLETT PEARS, BRING YOUR 
own containers. Telephone 763-5363 or 
apply at 1759 Highland Drive North. 26
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz. Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. tl
BARTLETT PEARS A.ND PRUNES 
for sale. Telephone 768-5393. 22
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Soliua electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw St., Pep- 
ticlon, 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano toning. tf
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUBS., AUG. 25 .19T0 RAGE 9
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
Day Care Centre
K indergarten  program  for 
4 and 5 year olds.
8 hour w orking day.
762-4775
MRS. VELMA PAVIDSON
T , Th, S, 40
SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPERATIVE 
Pre-school has vacancies for five and 
three year olds commencing Septem­
ber 15th. Telephone Mrs. Wilson 762- 
6876. • . 24
FINISH mOB SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada'* leading school. National Col­
lege (B.C.), 44 Robson St., Vancouver. 
Telephone 688^913. U
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
QUAUFIED REAL ESTATE SALES- 
man. required. Must be able to pro­
duce. Commission basis. Write to 
McHardy Agencies (1970) Ltd., 554 
Ward St., Nclion, B.C. 23
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
OLDER WOMAN OB EXPECTANT 
mother to live In while mother works. 
Room and , board plus salary. Tele­
phone 763-7093. after 4:00 p.m. 21
FOR SALE E FLAT ALTO SAXO- 
phone. Good condition w ith  case. Tele­
phone 762-8706 after 5 p.m. '23
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
APPLES, TOMATOES, PEACHES AND 
other farm fresh fruit and vegetables. 
Trevor’s Fruitstand. K.L.O, Road, tf
COLOR, BLACK & W HITE TVs, 
SOUND EQUIPM ENT
J /e  R A D IO  &  T V  LTD .
1567 Pandosy St.
PICK YOUR OWN BARTLETT PEARS, 
5c per pound. Call at Casa Loma Re­
sort. Westside or telephone 762-5525. tf
BARTLETT PEARS, $2,00 PER BOX 
delivered. Telephone 762-4700. ' 23
763-5022
T, Th, S
32. WANTED TO BUY
28A. GARDENING
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Com plete landscaping serv ice, 
tu rf irrigation and garden  
rotovating. F ree  estim ates .
Telephone 763-4030 
R esidence 1348 Wilson Ave.'
: T, Th, s . 't r
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone O.K. Landscaping 762-3231 days, 
764-4908 evenings. T, Th, S, tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
com plete es ta tes o r single 
item s.
Phone us firs t a t  762-5599
! J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
I 1322 Ellis St.
' t l
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road. RR3 
Specializing in quality  Col­
onial and A m e r ic a n T r a d i-  
tional F u rn itu re  and acces­
so r ie s .. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
F ranch ised  dealer. .
Open 9-9 every  Tues., and 
W ed., o r for appointm ent.
Phone 763-4621
M, T, S
GOOD CEDAR CHEST WANTED WITH 
drawer preferred. Telephone 762-7184.
• ' ' . , 21
A 4t W DRIVE-IN NEEDS GALLON 
and half gallon jugs. Must have screw 
top. Shops Capri. 23
WANTED. ORCHARD PROPS. TELE- 
phone 762-4114. 21
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
DO YOU LIKE 
MONEY?
DO Y O U  OWN A  CAR?
ARE YOU OVER 25? 
Are you a self s ta r te r? ’ 
Full o r p a r t  tim e.
W R ITE  BO X 1028
R utland, B.C.
23
HELP FIGHT POLLUTION AND EARN 
above average Income in addition to 
your present salary. Part o r. full time 
work as desired. Unlimited opportun­
ity. Education, age or health no barrier. 
Write Box CS95. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ' T. Th, S, tf
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY SALES 
man . or saleswoman required lor local 
store. Salary and commission. Apply in 
writing only, Canadian House of Fab­
rics Ltd., Box 275, Kelowna . 22
TAP AND/OR BATON TEACHER 
able to take over classes by Septem 
her. Telephone 764-4795 for personal 
Interview. tf
36. HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
800 Acres
G RA ZIN G  LAND 
w ith w a te r.
763-3735 or 765-6255 ,
T, T h , S, tf
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RE.NTi 
Industrial or warehouse space 40x50, 
approximately ' 2000 sq. ft, Ideal loca­
tion In new building. Rent $200.00 per 
month, lease preferred. ' Call Regatta 
City Really, 270 Bernard Ave., 762-27P9
U
.500 SQUARE f e e t  MODERN, DOWN- 
towii' office’ space. Telephone and 
sccrctnrlnr service available. Telephone 
763-5005, ■ II
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -  ONE 
office 692 sq. It. or 285 sq. ft.i or 7(|0 
sq. ft,, finished to ymir speclficntloiis. 
May bo seen at 2979 Pandosy St. Tele- 
phono 762-5236. (j
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
flco. main street, Penticton, $50,00 pei 
month. Includes heat, light, air condition­
ing, Phone answering, Call Inland Really 
Ltd., 703.4400. BUI Juromc; If
OFFICE spa c e , 400-600 SO, FT,, 
grmiiKl floor, located In new building, 
ilowiilovvii area, Air comIUlonIng, car- 
pctoil linnr. Telcplioiio 763-2.123 for fur- 
tiler particulars. m, \v, p,
1200 .SQUARE FOOT nUILDINO WITH 
highway trmilage, .Suilahle lor storage 
nr light Industry. TcleptMine 76.1.5223,
______.12
iloo ,SQ F'f, OF shop' SPACiF aVAIL- 
nhio lit 1106 St. Paul Street, Telephone 
762-21110, tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
JOIN THE llUVEItS GUILD OF 
Csnsdn Ltd, Conperiitlve Assoelnllon 
Raise cliliichlllns lor us In .viiiir spare 
lime, you need a hascmhiil, spare 
room, nr garage. We pay $100,0(1 a pair 
and up, For free llleratiire write in 
1H7 Ellis St, Kelnwna or Phnnn 761- 
4975. '2 ^
COMPLETE RABRITARY (COMMER- 
eliil fryers) 10 does. 2 biirks, 02 
rages, pinpaiie hiiriier. tan anil port­
able building. Telephone 704-4.191, m
REKTAIIRANT FOR SALK, l.OCATIOD 
downtown, No Irlllsrs. Telephone 703- 
5020, II
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WE PLACED IN EXCEHS^OF $3,noo7- 
000 In liinrignges during tpos, it’s liiile 
wonder we're the largest mortgage 
ronaullanis in the ll.C, Interior, We 
walcome your enquiry, Colllnson Mort- 
gaga li Inveatnianli Ltd., 403 Lnwrence 
Ave., Kelnwna phone 762-3713. II
AOREEMENTS FOR S A L E  AND 
mortgagra, bmighi sod »olii, Cniilacl R, 
J Halley, Kelowna Realty Ltd., Ill 
Bemard Ave., 763-DIP, eves, 761-07711, 
T, Th, H. II
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
C A N N IN G  P n A C n iiS  
and PI'IAR.S and 
PR U N IiSand APIMJ S 
Two nitlc-s south on IliKhway 
97 to Shell slntion, turn left, 
U|i one mile on Uoueherie 
lloml,
Telei)hone 762.7!):l,'..
N O R M AN  lO I  V.S,
l.i ik cv to w  IK’i^ltix
It




Corn 4V A d<>9«n, n, |lunyik«1i, l.nke
Ati^# MiiaiI, miUi fn*m rUy
fNriiiif vi4ii*ii6Mik« MiliU F«kViii3
Axtnmifi II
PHOTO COPIER
3M D ry Copy.
Good w orking condition. 
Supply of paper included. 










IF YOU REALLY BELIEVE THAT 
prices are loo high nnwadnys — Do 
something alimit It—Check mir prices 
nil blrach at 39o a gallon i laundry ile- 
tergelils 29o a |h, and upi window 
eloaner, less Ihun hall regular retail 
price. Many mere spcelals at the 
'Biihhle In". Have-On-Snaps-Slore, 
M65 Ellis ,St’, 2,1
WE RENT BABY CRIBS AND ROLL- 
away, cots by the week, Wo buy pocKol 
novels, magazines and cunilca, garden 
Ionia, liniisetiold lurnishings, cto, We 
sell stiiiloiit desks, single and double 
lied.s, rlieki.i ol drawers ami general 
housuhniil neeili. Whiteheads Now anil 
Uieil, Rutland, 70.V9450. T, tl
CHEST OF DRAWER.S AND VANITY 
dresser wllli bevelled mirror and 
heneli. Illondo (liilsli, Also waliiiil iili- 
loiig L.lt, lalile wllli drop leaves eiicli 
end. 1.10.00 takea t|ie lot, I'rlllght floor 
lamp with aliade, $10,00, Telephone 
762-1796, , ' 23
TWo'n;^lJfHW«^^^ ..MAGsVllO,
Four Toyota rims, $,1 eaeli, Suzuki 100 
parts, Two 776 x 15 llresi two wide 
Volkswagen rlmS, Red seal belts, Tent 
O' X n'l two single mnltrusseai liiiloor 
TV imlennae. 4 li.p, Briggs and Hlraltoii 
rolollllor. Telephone 765.0173, 21
3 SPEED AND~ OTilER nlTctlNDL 
Honed hleyeles, Home re-paliiled, , New 
lilcyele parts, lubes and tires at rea- 
suiialde iirires, Liwated on lliilland Rd. 
Iietweeii MeCiirdy and Hiulmnn, Tele­
phone 765-7017, If
OLD L()VE.SEAT, $in,1| fiREF.N BED- 
spread, $2.1| washer and di.ver, pair 
$75i two piece hlark elieifi-rlleldi ’63 
Chevy II. Teleplione 494 II101, 41M-5066 
Sunimerlaiid. 2|
21 iN(;H FI.EE'nVOOD TELEVISION 
romhinalloii, 8'xl2' Axnilnsler rugi ll'x 
16' gold rug with Underlay, 36" Frlgl- 
dalre electric range. Open In nfleri. 
Telephone 762-062,1, 1J
CAMEL HAIR COAT DE I'ACHATil.E 
rollsr; blue linen soil; navy finlrel 
slacks I nsvy shell fit malrli, all slie 
II. Call al 000 Harvey Ave,, opposite 
Dairy Qiiren, n
(lENDRI)N BAIIV IHKIGY, $101 WOOD 
play pen, $7,(H); esr seel, jolly lomiiey, 
ssirlv gale, lialiy Inlef, $3 i-aiIii 
rksndeller, $1.1,00, Telephone 763-5470,
;......... .  ̂ ;■ 23
TOO I'iECi: (IIE.SIERHELI) SIIITEi 
l!orimedn flerirle washeri smell Mnv- 
leg iliyeri rnurh and nieltresees and 
olher honeehtdd Hems fiir ssle, Tele- 
phone 761 4046, j j
i-AlilES' (TJITUIN(i7‘"siZE8 (1 11 - - 
Ski jeikei. rsincnel, pink pent siill, 
blue lortrel eiill, pink peeu d'elegenre 
b'lmel. plus other diesees Trlephoim
m  O‘M.6, II
WEiraiTiTf-TiNo' SET.‘" i o  ’ l.ilH, 
barbell nulfit, tmyl cneled. bar wllh 
two dumivlls, gofKt rondllion, $10on 
Irlrplione ',04 4711 \ j |
iitififii ix)VEii*s'~M rt7umvr^^
rinhrnldcty Good supply nf pemli 
hhedmg iMHtks P4smp^ lixMle V«)vHs 
Trlepbone 761-4176 Ml Otprev Av<- If
MW MMVONS l,oiE” f>E\r~ll|l»l' V 
twdi sreen hioesde 1117, ascilfire 
$7W Telephone 7616146 If
Nf.W DH.tXE VIAIilC (ID F  (,\N 
feage, .hi", AitMsiPl Menwfe<'tuirl N 
pipe. Telephone 7M )Sei '
Vocational Gommerciai Instructor
required for
B.C. V O C A T IO N A L  SCHOOL KE LO W N A
A C om m ercial In struc to r is required  to  instruc t Typing, 
R ecord keeping, Business English, F iling  and G eneral 
Office Procedures.
QUALIFICATIONS:
—G rade 12-education o r better.
—At least five y ears  recen t general office com m ercial 
experience.
—A strong desire to  w ork with young adults. 
—Previous teaching experience in C om m ercial subjects 
would be an asset, bu t not m andato ry .
’riiis is a tem porary  Civil Service position witliin the Tech­
nical B ranch of the D epartm en t o f Education. Appointment 
is to M arch 31, 1971, with a  possible extension of em ploy­
m ent. ' :
SALARY: $695, annual increm ents according to P rovincial 
scale rising to  $965.
DUTIES: To com m ence Septem ber 24. 1970
COMPETITION: Closes A ugust 28. 1970 
F o r application form s, contact:
Tlie P rincipal,
' B.C. V ocational School,
Box 369, Kelowna, B.C. 
or telephone 762-5445.
'21
'66 CHEVY II S.S.
2 DR. HARDTOP
327-365 h.p ., 4 spd., 4:56 posi- 
trac tion , Doug's headers, M& 
H. C rag ar, sun. S.W ., M /T , 
Holley, Lakewood, new paint. 
Much m ore. See at
1359 Mountainview St.
o r  ' ■ "
Phone 762-2313
' ■ ■" '■ ■■ . ' '"28
1965 MORRIS OXFORD 6 DOOR 
sedan, excellent <»ndlUoti, o rl^ itl 
paint, new tires, battery, completely 
checked over. ZO.OOO hUlea, one ownen 
Price includee winter tires, chataa. 
block heater. Reason for - eelllnl—post­
ed to Balfln Island. For fiirther In? 
formation telephone 76I-25T6. . 15
ONE OWNER 1964 VAUANT V200 
staUon wagon. 325 ■ cu. In. 6 cylinder. 
Automatic transmission, radio, two new 
tires,' custom roof rack. Excellent tum- 
dition. 43,000 miles. Nearest offer to 
$U65.00.. Telephone 762-4144 after $;00
P-m. 12
GOOD RUNNING CONDmON -  1959 
Ford standard six. Reconditioned trans­
mission, new brake, linings, recondition' 
ed generator, motor overhauled a few 
years ago and running good, new bat­
tery. Telephone 763-3223.. 21
4^  AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR T R A D E ; 1163 
Triumph eenveiUble. Telephone T62- 
0445. tf
MUST SELL 1965 aiE V . SIX AUTO- 
matte- what ollerel Telephone 765-7618.
1958 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, RUNNING 
condiUoifi $225 or closest offer. Tele­
phone 764-4134. 31
1984 CHRV 4 STANDARD. ABOVE 
average, SSOO. Mechanic owned. Tele­
phone 763-5131. 22
1961 FOUR DOOR CORVAIR IN GOOD 
runping otfler. Asking $250 or best oiler. 
Teltphone 763-0021. , 23
I960 CHRYSLER, 383. AUTOMATIC, 
power steering.' power brakes. Tele­
phone 765-7865, 31
m  PONTIAC PARISIENNB 4 DOOR 
hardtop, low mileage. Immacnlate con- 
dition. Telephone 763-SS08. , 21
1P5P VAUXHALL DELUXE. GOOD 
running condition and good tires. $335. 
Telephona 765-6496, 21
1969 RAMBLER SCRAMBLER. HURST. 
390 tour-speed, ram air. Telephone 762- 
8641.; . " 25-
m ust SELL 1966 CORVAIR CORSa' 
(180 h.p.). Excellent condlUon. Tele­
phone 765-6968, 25
I960 HILLM.AN MINX IN GOOD 
running order, $200 or best olfer. 
Telephone 763-2510 after 5:00 p.m. 23
1967 FORD 500 WAGON. AUTOMATIC 
transmission, 3-woy rear tailgate, pow­
er rear window. Rich burgundy colour. 
One owner. .What offers? Telephone 
collect. 766-2118 Winfield evenings, tf
RED 1965 MGB, PERRELU 'HRES, 
road lamps, roll bar, new head and 
bearings, . racing pistons. St.400 or 
closest offer. Must be sold before Aug. 
27, telephone 763-3247. tf.
1968 OLDSMOBILE Vista  CRUISER, 
sun roof. 36,000 - miles, one' owner, ex­
cellent condition. Contact Paul Camp­
bell, 1481 Richter St. Telephone 762-
0204. 26
1967. CHEV IMP ALA, FOUR DOOR. 
V-8. automatic, power eteerlhg, {lower 
brakes, radio. In A-I cohdltlon. Only 
$1800. Telephone 762-8070. 25
1964 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE QWNER, 
like nevv.. polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $900 or offers? Telephone 
765-7643. ' |f
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA, DELUXE, 
new paint, good upholstery, in excellent 
condition. Telephone; 763-2407 after 5:30 
p.m. tf
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK 428. FOUR 
speed, chrome rims, $2330. Telephone 
765-6108 or view i t  ABC Garage In 
Rutland. 25
MUST SELL TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
1969 Parisienne, V-8, automatic, good 
running order. What oifers? Telephone 
762-8936. : 25
1961 CHEV IMPALA, POWER STEER- 
ing and brakes, automatic. In . very good 
mechanical condition. Telephone 762- 
3801. 25
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1959 MER- 
cedes Benz, six cylinder gas, new 
motor complete from clutch. Guaran­
teed. ' Offers? Telephone 763-5309. 25
43; AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
WRECKING 1939 AUSTIN HEALY, 
top grade motor, all parts to highest 
bid. For further Information' telephone 
768-3519. 25
44. trucks & TRAILERS
1964 FORD HALF TON PICK-UP, 
long wide Iwx; with or without canupv-. 
Wc dare you to beat the condition of 
this truck; deluxe cab and many extras 
to tell you about -when you telephone 
764-7137 after 3:00 p.m. for an appoint­
ment to view this beauty. . 23
1962 SPARTAN CHEV. 348 MOTOR, 
five speed transmission, two speed 
axle. 900 X 20 tires, complete with 1000 
gallon water tank and power tatap off 
pump. $1630. Telephone 76̂ ^447 after 
6:00 p.m. 24
1967 CMC. FOUR SPEED TOANS- 
mlsslon, heavy duty iprlnge. Also 
camper to fit unit. S2.800 cash, com­
plete. Interested party only, call 
76516330, after 5:30 p.m. tf
TWO TON 'TRUCK FRAME WITH 
rear wheels, good for orchard trailer. 
Truck deck 13 x 7’6”, heavy utility 
trailer 10 x 6 with flat deck. Telephone 
763-3609. 21
1967 DODGE tj TON PICK-UP WITH 
canopy. V-8, 3 speed, low mileage. 
Teltphone 765-7530 between 7 and » 
P.m. 21
1964 4X4 FORD HALF TON. V-8,"
four speed, hubs. Good running con­
dition. $1500 value, asking $1200. TVsIe-' 
phone 762-4283. 22
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE~g7jc i(i' TON. 
13.000 miles, unworked, extras: Going in 
university must sell, oifers. 8183 Watt 
Road, , 2 8
VANGUARD CAMPER. 1970, U FOO'f 
With toilet and fridge. Jacks included. 
New condition, Telephone 762-8S0S. 25
1907 PONTIAC 2 plus 2. $1695 CASH. 1963 CHEV HALF TON TRUCK. Tele- 
Telephone 76^3449. ' 24 phone 765-6349. . 25
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12 'x52 ' Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
EXPERIENCED ' 
COMMISSION TRAVELLER
Required by major, uphoI.stered furniture munufacturcr. 
Good conlacUq essential; complimentary linos acceptable. 
Apply giving full particulars to:
BOXC-606,
The Kelowna Dally Courier 
' -1. 23
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
HEAVY DUTY MECIIANIC-WELDISIt, 
23 years , expei'lmioo legging, mining 
ronslnictlnn,. traiispnrtallim, rnlnoatliig 
due 111 wile’s health- Telephone 763- 
7664, 23
WILL CAKE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
liiiimi, central lociillen In lliilland. 
Iteaseiinlile rales. Telephqn* 765-6292.
m L  iiABY-mT^^
lioine live days a week. For mere
liiliinnalliin; write Ilex 262, Kelnwna,
'23
CEMENT FINIHHER, FOR ALL YOUR 
cement worki patehlni, repair, alo„ by 
limir or onnlraet. Talephon* Giia, 76.V
7921, ,,l(
'wiuT^ fiAifY^i’f  IN Ml? HoiTi:.
vlclnlly el Penple’a Food Market, Tclo- 
phima 763-4.160, 26
W IL L  BABY-SIT IN MY HOME, 
vicinity e( Seiilhgale Shopping Ceiiti 
Tcluphen*' 762-0623, ■ 36
N'liitico^ i'i7A(ifKiiilq(T, TOnoEr-
Ing. Telephone 763-3PK), Aik lor George,
2,V
WILL IIAIIY-SIT FOR PHK-SCHOOLEH 
III my home. Glenmore area, near 
goll course, Telaptione 762-3166, 2l
WILL IIAItY-Sn IN MV HOME. CEN- 
Iral liH'sllon, llulUnd. neasoiiahle. Tele­
phone 76.1-7360, , 23
HOME IIENOVATIONS, nEPAIIHI TO 
all appllancri. Tilephon* 76.1-6791. 21
WILL IIAHY-SIT IN MV HOME FOR 
day rare. Telephona 761-66PI, If
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
FOR KALE -i I’UnEnRF.I) »EAL- 
poliil Kiameta klllans, 6 weeki eld, 
llUrr Iralnod, $1$ aachi , also Ksal 
Point .Slamesa stud srrvlcs. ('all al 
IfHilt Jurome Road, RulUnd or tele- 
phono 7S3-5U4. 21
ONI.~YKAr" (VljT'BPADEI^^^^  ̂ "aND 
l,^o klllens 13 monthi nidi to givt 
away, Uouoa trained, Telephone 761- 
$211 after l;30 pm. 31
FOR KM.E id v  I'OMEIIAMANK, 
peU, ellow ilafi, lKe«dln( e<v<'k, re-< 
aUli'ied end InotK-olaled Telaphtioe -
j»0«. 14
h  REfiriFD GIRktW NIIErilEni)
pope, filatk „iih len and alher mark- 
fiiB,. 1»o mnmhs n(d lelepKone T6<' 
twn, I n
1« i It II llliNID H TVI'F. T lI’i  OiNO 
O|-,o )<iiTi|-«i Qioit Koilalile (i,r ee- 
prinni.'d «klM, leirphnne , let 4V)4
M
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
TEnniEH -I’OM AND ??? CROSS 
puppies, eight weeks I will he imoll 
7,‘m ""ly-
MUSI KELLI OWNER MOVINO-to 
experienced rider, 10 your pari saddle- 
bred chestnut gelding, Telcpliniie Holly 
oifleo 76^212 or resklencii 762-.14,1ll, 24
HOIlfTlOS Ffjft “ sale, h  iH' 
marea, ytarllnga, collsi hull Ariih 






3] ARAB, FIVE YEAH O ij) , 
glslered mare, with »lx month old 
_  Telephone 761-4649, j,i
'i'\V(l i'(INIEs“  WITli ilHII)i.I?;r"ANb 
saddle. Very gmiil wllh children. Tele- 
phone 766-53,19, j;,
QUARTEIl HOHKE-K F()|t 





41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FOR ̂  SALE «  1966 63o' (:aSe’ x'ON- 
•IrucHon King haclihoe and (roni end 
lH'V'?.'. '■"nilHIon, Trlophone
Ayre Ave., Kelnwna, 22
41. AUTOS FOR SAU
CONVERTIBLE 
MUST SELL
L eav ing  Soon
’6 6  F O R I)  ( iA L A X IL  
500, convcrUble, 300 cu. In,, 
V-fl with 3 BpcccI Bulo., riulln, 
yellow with black Interior, 
Immiiculali! c n n d I t ,l o n 
throughout,
FIRST $1400 TAKES
( A l .C .  7 6 3 -? ( )? 3  
A l ' IT .R  .VTO
or dii.vlinic diiniiK (Ik-
wcckciKl
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
t(
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS




b o u c h e r i e  r d .
WESTBANK, B.C.
Complete facilities on OK 
Lake. Now under new m anage­
ment. Rates $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
, T, Th, S, tf
MONOGRAM HOMES ~  A HOME 
leaturing advanced engineering conccp*a 
and progressive construction technique*, 
A home with bullt-ln economy, easy lor 
you to own and maintain, A home 
with valuo because It Is better built 
Inside, hotter throughout and becauaa 
It is crafted by Engineered llomea Ltd;, 
Canoda'a most' honored builder, llwy, 
97 and McCurdy Road, Telephone 763- 
7731, 31
CHECK THI.SI FIRST HOME NOW, 
aecond home loler, Come In and ash 
nhinit our 1(1 year Investment plan, 
Corner Highway 97' and McCurdy, 
Mniingram llomes, Telephone' 765-7731,
23
1969 -  -12'x66* OENEIIAI, DELUXE, 
riimpletv with ullllly room and high 
qiiBlIty liirnlalilnga plus many other 
exlras,' Financing nvallahle. No down 
payment possible. Telephone Creslvlcw 
llomes Lid,, 763-3737, eves, 762-0303. 26
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -
on Kalnmalkn Luke, one mile north 
ol Oyama, Largo view lots, all ler- 
vires, HeereaHon lounge and beaoh 
larlllllrs. Telephone 348-3036, II
n’ s 42’ HCHIILT 'I'RAII.EIt IN G«OD 
romllllon. Will lake eamprr or hnel 
nml motor, as purl paymanl. Bank 
llnaneing arranged. Ttlephono 762-29P9
or 763-3916, ' M
FOR SALE OR RENT-ID x 80 TWO 
bedroom trailer with 10x20 perch and 
eundeck. $4,500 or nearest offer iholudea 
fumishinga from llnans to lawn mower. 
Telephone 768-5566, 21
BKOVILLA TRAILER PARK AND 
Campground fully aervleed. Park by tha 
shady Trepanlcr Creek. Ope Mock (rom 
school, Telephone 767-2363. II
1970 12'x46’ McGUINESS, TWO BED- 
roomi, (one on each end), Sale price 
$6,000 Including furniture and appli­
ances, Telephone Vernon 542-6423. 2.3
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
1967 TRAVELLER 17’A FOOT FIBRE- 
glass boat with trailer, OMC 190 h.p. 
InlKiard-oulboai’d motor. Puahbuttnn 
controls, extras. In excellent condition. 
For quick sole, approximately $2000 
below 1967 price, For viewing or dora- 
onstrellon telephone Vernon, 542-2043,
22
ONE V DRIVE OLEN-L DESIGN IN- 
lioiiril, 272 Ford motor, complete with 
trailer. Telephone 404-9006 Summerlend 
after 6 p.m, or eee at No. 65 Sliaata 
Trnller Court, Kelowna, alter Si30 
p.m, 22
14 FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT, 9'/, H.P. 
Jnlinson engine, gai lank, trailer, Rest 
oKer, Telephone 763-Wl, 6-6 p.m.
2164 Woodlawn Sl„ rear baiemtnt. 23
"SABOT" H"n i,""n7)T'r7'i)rvinsoN
built, FlhorgUsa hull, mahogany deck, 
all running gear, Good'condlUon. Call 
Hob at 764-4499. j,l
il FOO'r“ ll()AT“  ANI~()AnHr G()6d 
rondUlon. $73. Also wanleri 14 fit 17 
loot aluminum nr filiraglasi bout with 
miller, Telephone 764-4992,
ioil9~McCllLLt)Cli” H''FbOT 
trailer wllh 1969 ,39 h.p, (.'hryaler 
melon A-I ronillllon. Telephone 763- 
7196 rvenlngi, 20
H"oUiirs?’()N GUKScilAF'irnir^^^^
1967 33 h,p, Evinriide, Itclory liulll 
trailer, IlghU, siieedometeri llfeierkcls, 
$760. Telrpliime 762-3401. 26
m f o o t I iaI un^̂ ^̂
molnra. Closeat offer to $1,906, Tele­
phone 762-9393 or 762-7637, T. Th. S, 27
48. AUCTION SALES
AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, August 26 -  7:00 p.m,
(’imiplctc houNcliold InoliidcH iiodiooin 6ull4>, tlicatcrflcld 
aiiltp, IfiiiipH, InblcK, rnnge, rcfrlgerntor and waglior, 105B 
IlAmbkr, 2 antique rockerg, writing desk, rollawny cot, 
lawn mowers, table n w ,  pool table, meat alloer, arnmunl- 
nitlon, orchard’ Indderk, furrtllurc, applUiU’cs and htm- 
(liedn of ii6efiil articlea.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME
HIGHWAY 07N tbchlmk the Drlve-ln 'nieatrcl 
TELEPHONE m - M l
21
leee ('oR vrnn ; htino rav co iipf ,
411 h.p. 417 eii la,, trlpow.r, 4 «|rt,,i. 
All f $1 railoi, mas*, *ll armin-t, 
I'J.OOe md** Tel'phone 4'il s l||' elli-i 





KKU1WNA ' ADiniGN !)(>$$« UKOi^  ' ’
lar eelee every fPedMenay, TiM Pra,
We pay caih fee «*>np4et« eotatfn and 
CMiilMMfi. tMoplian* 7P5-SM7. 









' ''Of ■ . .
J. AND M. MILLS LTD.
VANCOUVER. B.C.
Upon Instructions from  H arold S. Sigurdson, Trus]tee
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27th, 10 A.M. 
1215 Mitchell Rd„ RICHMOND, B.C.
PREVIEW: Tues., Wed., Au^. 25(h, 26th
SHINGLE MILL EQUIPMENT:
F ea tu rin g ; 6—Shingle Saw s (16’\  18” . 3 -^ rc o v in g  Ma^ 
chines. 1—72”  Chipper, lr-100 ft; Chip Ctonveyor.
.MICHIGAN FR O N T END LOADER MOD. 75A.
150 ft. Log Haul. 84”  Cut Off Saw. 2 S team  E ngines. 3 
Lg. Boilers. S tap le and B anding Unit. 3 Stacl:s. 2 Cyclones. 
2 S plitter Axes. A cm e S titcher. 2 Winches. C lipper Saw. 
2 E x h au ste rs . L ive Roll Case. Approx. 2500 ft. Conveyor 
E lec tric  M otors and Reduction G ears.
SHOP EQUIPMENT:
D rill P ress . F o rge  c /w  Blower. Anvil. Bench Vises. 
P ed es ta l G rinder. A rc W elder. D rill Bits. Bolt C utters. 
Rope.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT:
D esks. C hairs. F iling  C abinets. Ck)mb. Safe. T ypew riters. 
A dders. E tc. ; ^




U.S. Air Warning System 
Could Be Help For Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — T he govern- 
m ent is being to ld  by its  mili­
ta ry  adv isers th a t provision of 
Canadian a ir  bases for the 
planned U.S. a irbo rne  w arning 
system  would im prove C anada’s 
and N orth  A m erica’s security .
’There is no indication w hether
the  governm ent will take this 
advice, in fo rm an ts said.
Congress h as  approved initial 
spending of $170 million as the 
firs t phase of a  $2 billion U.S. 
a ir  force p lan  to  provide 42 a ir­
c ra ft which w ould carry NO-
RAO’s r a d a r  w arn ing  an d  con­
trol system . '
T h e  ob jec t of N orth A m erican 
Air D efence ConiVnand is to 
m ake the  system  invulnerable 
to bom ber o r  m issile a ttack .
C an ad a ,-a  p a rtn e r  in  NORAD, 
has not decided w hether to 
spend anything on the  new  a ir­
borne network, which would op­
e ra te  m uch like the p resen t 
ground ra d a r  system , only in 
the a ir.
D efence officials say  th a t the 
no rm al a re a  of pa tro l for the 
ra d a r  planes would be off the
Atlantic and. Pacific coasts and
over C anada.
B ases for them  in  C anada 
would, shorten  the  tim e needed 
fo t them  to rea ch  p a tro l a re as . 
These ra d a r  p lanes would con­
tro l the operations of m anned  
and unm anned in tercep tors.
Provision of base , w ith full 
facilities for th e  e labo rate  ra d a r  
planes would cost hundreds of 
millions of dollars, officials 
said.
The T rudeau  governm ent has 
shown no inclination to inc rease  
C anadian defence expenditures,
which have fallen to some two
p er cent from  nine per cen t in 
1953 as  a proportion of the gross 
national product. ’
Intelligence sources say  the 
Russians h av e  about 150 long- 
range bom bers, 1,100 in terconti­
nen tal m issiles and 60 subinar- 
ines capable of launching m is­
siles as m uch a s  1,500 miles.
George Lindsey, chief of the  
defence rese a rch  board’s w eap­
ons analysis b ranch , says mis- 
sile tra jecto ries from  Russia or 
China to th e  U.S. all pass over
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NO'nCE .
DORA FR IED A  SUDDABY, 
la te  of the City of Kelowna, 
P rov ince  of B ritish  Columbia, 
D eceased.
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN 
th a t  cred ito rs and o thers having 
c la im s aga inst the E s ta te  of the 
above deceased a re  hereby re ­
q u ired  to send them  to the 
undersigned  E xecutors in ca re  
of 'The Royal T ru s t Com pany, 
P .O . Box 370, Kelowna, B.C., on 
o r  before the 25th day  of Sep­
te m b e r , A.D. 1970, a fte r  which 
d a te  the E xecutors will d is tri­
b u te  the sa id  E s ta te  am ong the 
p a r tie s  entitled there to  having 
re g a rd  only to the  claim s of 
w hich they then have notice. 
N orm an  A lexander Suddaby, 
an d
T he Royal T ru s t Com pany, 
E xecu to rs.
B y ; F illm ore, Gilhooly, 
B eairsto , P eacock,
P o rte r & McLeod 
T h e ir  Solicitors.
CLASSIFIED RATES
CbssUled Advertisements and Not* 
Ices (pr this page must be received 
t)y 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3223 
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Viio per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per. word' 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any adverUse- 
ment is ooc.
Births, . Engagements. Marriages 
4o per word, minimum $2.00.
' Death Notices, In . Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
U not paid within 10 days, an • 
addlUonal charge ol 10 .per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation lond 
only.
Deadline ' 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication. - ’
' One in.vertion $1,73 per column inch.
Three conscciillvc Insertlnns $1.60 
per column Ineh.
Six consecutive In.scrtlons $1.61 
per column Inch.
Read ynur' advcrtl.scmeiit the first 
day It appears.' We will nut he res­
ponsible for more than ono Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOc chnrga (or tim use m n Courier 
box number, anil .3l)c udilltlnnal If 
replies nru in be mnllcd.
Names nmt ii(lilres.V's of Bnxhniilcrs 
aro held cnnfiduntial.
As a condlllnn o r  sceoptance ol a 
box niimbei advorliseinent, while 
' ovory emleiivot will bo made to (nr- 
. ward replies to tbo advertiser as 
soon ns piessiblc. wo oceepl no lln- 
blllty In respect nl loss or damage 
alleged to nrl.so Ihraugh either full' 
uro or delay In forwarding bucIi re­
plies, hnwovot eaused. whcilior by 
neglect or otherwise.
Replies will bo held Inr 33 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 33o per Week.




R ural school d is tric ts  in the 
southern United S tates, m any of 
which have w aged long and bit­
te r  cam paigns ag a in st in teg ra­
tion, have begun opening for the 
fall sem ester w ith N egro and 
white pupils sitting  in  class­
room s together fo r the  first 
tim e.
No incidents, w ere reported 
M onday as sc a tte red  districts 
opened.
Seven South C arolina d istric ts 
began try ing out u n ita ry  school 
system s for the firs t time. 
Among them  w as O rangeburg, 
w here Negro pupils outnum ber 
whites.
South Carolina school officials 
called the day routine.
Pope Thanks 
Freed Bishop
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy  
(A P ) — Pope P au l tearfu lly  em ­
braced  Bishop Ja m e s  Walsh 
today and thanked  h im  “ in the 
nam e of Chri.st for all th a t you 
have done and su ffered ’’ during 
his 12 y e a rs ’ im prisonm ent in 
China.
In a 45-minutie audience, the 
p o n t i f f  told the 79-year-old 
United States m issionary : -
“ We know th a t your suffer­
ings have not been in vain 
. . . . We a r e ^ n f id e n t  tha t the 
exam ple' of your enduring love 
will show the world and espe­
cially the yoiing the greatness 
of the m issionary calling .’’
The Pope spoke in English to 
the fra jl, w hite-haired bishop; It 
as .theii”  first m eeting , and 
they talked alone for 1.5 min­
utes. Then R om an Catholic 
Church officials, re la tiv es , of 
Bishop Walsh, and a television 







MAIL nATÎ .S ,
n.O, niilMilo Kdowim City 2!nna
12 mmillis .......... . $23.00
a mnniliit 11,00
3 ImiiUlia , .............  ti.UO
Cnnnila OolBlda B.C,
12 mnniha ......... . $23 30
6 niiiiilha ............  13.011
3 monlha . ..........  11.00
U.S. Fiirnlgn Counlrlra
13 mnniha . $.1,3 00
a immiha................  20.00
3 mnillba ... 11.00
All ninll oiiyablo In mlviiiii-r. 
THE KK,l,()iVNA DAILV COllUIEn 
Box 40, Kniiiwiin, B.C.
flOOO N E K illtlO K S
VANCOUVER I CP I -  Diabe, 
(Ic anipuU'c .lohli Wiu .mmi of 
V ancouver has reason to fevl 
th a t he i.s ble.s.sed with good 
iieiRhlbirS. lie  had upin-aled (or 
the  re tu rn  of lii.s stolen tdev i- 
Hion .set and got three givoa to 
h im  the next day.
C.ANADA LOSES AGAIN
OS.AKA, Ja p a n  (R euters) — 
Jap an  d e f e a t e d  C anada 2-0 
today for its fourth win in a row 
to lead the w om en’s softball 
tournam ent.
Movico and the Philippines 
niovod into a second-place tie 
with A iistralia n.s M exico de­
feated defending cham pion Aus­
tra lia  2-0 and the Philippiries 
edged the previously unbeaton 
United States team  1-0.
Mexico, A iislialin and the 
Pliillppine.s wore tied witli 3-1 
record.s w hile.the U.S. was fifth 
in the nine-teani com petition 
witli n 2d ninrk,
smiest im
•  U pholstery 
0  Flooring 
0  Cnrpcia 0  D rapery 
S7t R crnnnl Avc; 2-.7.741






C anada o r  v e ry  close to  Cana*
d ian  coasts.
In a paper p rep a red  for mili­
ta ry  authorities, he says th a t if 
R ussia fired  m issiles a t  Am eri­
can  m issile silos in M ontana , 
and N orth D akota , the U.S. ;■ 
S afeguard  countei’-m issile sys­
tem  would in te rcep t the  Soviet 
rockets probably  50 to  100 m iles 
above Canadian te rrito ry , irr- 
cludine Wiimipeg.
S afeguara  protection for De­
tro it and Buffalo would requ ire  
defensive bu rsts  above popu­







1 Block from  B ernard
SILVER DOLLAkS
Wc still have a few luindrcd Manitoba IS7()'- 1970 
Dollars for clients and friends who wish to exchange 
a liin itc il niimfscr of their dollar bills.




H arvey  & R ich ter 2-2055
Welcome Aboard
Scheduled C ruises F o r a 
“ W hale of a T im e” 
M onday through T hursday  
a t 7:30 p.m . - 
2 hour, 20 mile cruise. 
O ther tim es reserved  fo r 
P riv a te  Bookings. 
Enjoy a swim from  the Moby 
Dick . . . b ring  your picnic 
lunch and refreshm ents.
2.50 per Adult 
1.75 per Child U nder 15
MOBY DICK
(RUIIES
F or reservations phone
763-4241






8:30 p .m .—OMBL baseball best-of-seven finals, Kamloops vs. Kelowna.
JU B IL E E  BOWL
8 p.m .—Square dancing every  Tuesday night hosted by Wagon W heelers.
WEDNESDAY
KING’S STADIUM
8;00 p .m .—Baseball-softbaU double header between Kelowna Carlings and Royal 
Anne Royals.
CITY PARK OVAL
6:30 p .m .—Track and F ield  p rac tice .
OGOPOGO POOL
7:30 p .m .—Aquacade, w ith sw im m ing, diving, gym nastics, novelty events.
.1
still a dandy deal (or a family meal 
Barkers — 3 (or $1.00 
Opposite Mountain Sbndons, 765-5414
THURSDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
6:30 p .m .—Ti-ack and field prac tice .
FRIDAY
STRATIICOXA PARK
9:30 a.m,-—Wrap-up of sum m er playground program .
TOM'S
Pay-n-Save
O FFER IN G  
P ropane Bottle F illing 
Diesel Fuel 
Block and P a rty  Ice 
All B rands of M otor Oil 
Low G as P rices
(P lus D iscount Coupons) 




9:00 p .m .—Saturday night C ruise on F in try  Queen.
SUNDAY
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
Sec
N ext to T astcc Frccy; 
RUTLANt)
Phone 705-6330
JU B IL E E  BOWL
2:30 p .m .—City Band concert.
CENTENNIAL HALt,
7:30 p .m .—Fencing exhibition.
LAKE OKANAGAN
1:00 p .m .—Family cru ise to F in try  E sta tes  on the F in try  Queen.
CITY PARK
1:30 p .m .—Cricket.
CITY PARK OVAL
Dusk—Moonlight T heatre .
MONDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
6:30 p .m .—Track and field p rac tice .
DAIIY EVENTS
- R O B O -
A iito inn iic  Car Wash
' (Slay in Your Car) ■ 
F R E E  
A  WASH
w ith every 8 gals of gas 
or 7.5o.
★  W A S H -N -W A X




, OKANAGAN LAKE . , , ' ■
2;0p p .m . and 7:00 p.m .-r-Daily .sailing.s on the F in try  Queen , . . enjoy an exciting 
excursion on beautifu l O kanagan Lake. '
LIBRARY
10:00 a .m . to 9:00 p.m , T uesdays and F rid ay s; 10:00. a.m . to 5;30 p.m .
Wc(liiesclay.s, T hursdays and S atu rdays. Closed Sundays, M ondays, and 
, all holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
SiOO p .m .—KoKo Club, 275 Leop Avo,, dining, dancing and live entertainm ent,
' MUSEUM
10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p .m ., 7:00 p,m , t o ,9:00 p.in. — Daily, '
BRENDA M INES
10:00 a ,m . to noon — Public tour.s of Brenda M ines, M onday lo Fridny.
Call 493-0220, local 58, in advance .'
ARENA ' ' ■ ■ ’




Trices stni't ns liw 
ns $1,99,5,00 (nr n 





IllBlnvny 97 N — Next to IlniuilRnn’n, Phone 7O3-.5I02 dnjs 
or 7fir.-796t evcnliiKs or write to Box .590 Kelownii.
SHELL;
NOW OPEN 
rroin 'lc lor.s M erv and Ray 
I'’OI,U-;sTAD 
nUTLAND SI l i e u .
HEHVICE 
, Shopper’,s Village 
Tlioue 765-5033
mSTO a c -C «R ,_  
'R A C E SIk
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Trials , 7:30 p'.in,
Radnf* .......  K:00 p.m. ?
Seating for 270(1 and refresh m en t stand - - 78,000Avails 
of ligliting, MiKiifu'd S tork and ll'M odifn'd Coinpctlilon, 
AdiniHMon 1..50 Adults ■ I.IM) SUidcnU 
Children under 12 U tK Ii,
TILLICUNl RACEWAY VKRNON
.5 .Miles IJ|i Sliver FSlar Road (W atch for Stfimi
C H IN E S E
A df'lidon.s ta.slo tre a t aw aits 
ynii . . .  join ns for Clilnesn 






______  __ 1
With instn irilon . Apply a t 
.579 CoionaUon Ave.
Aiso Haivnee DIvIok.
For A|>|>oliilment Pit. 762-7R63
A N D





F ishing Supplies 
Cam ping Supplies 
Block and P arty  Ice 
Cigs 5c off
MOHAW K  
KELOWNA SERVICE
1505 H arvey  2-2822
O PEN  24 HRS.
AROUND THE WORLD 
MINI-GOLF
18 Holes — 60c
Open Daily 10-10 
f i n M l  Golf T ournam ent 
f lm K H  Sat. and Sun.,
■ N i l  Aug 29 and 30 — 
B  'B e S tarts 9 a .m .
H  Kids on Sat.,
■  under
1 ^ /  Adults on Sun.
\  "<1. Hwy. 97 N. a t






“Bring ’em back 
ALIVE”
F re e  Safety Inspection for 
All Tourists o r Those 
Leaving on H olidays.
We specialize in  wheel 
balancing  and w heel align­














THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
F ast F riendly  Service 
F ull Course Meals
Newly Renovated
FOR YOUR FISHING T R IP  
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH 
AND C illP S  TO GO.
Mill St, a t  Queensway
i H i , ,̂ 4
and
G rass Shack 
B azaar 
F am ous 
H aw aiian 
M arket P lace
Ju s t Across the Bridge 
OPEN 10 . 10 INCL, SUNDAY
NO SLIPS . . .
Wo'll remove and replace 
anything on your car — 
motor, transmission or rear- 
end. Overhauled exchange 
Units our specialty — and 
GUARANTEED! We con 
even change your car from 
a 6 cyl, lo an 8 cylll!
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 762-4622
E very  night (except Sunday) 
.swing at, Kelov/na's leading 
night club.
We offer I he finest ii) live 
en terta inm en t nightly and 





, 275 l-eon A%e.
DAILY SAILINGS
Moiiduy riiro tigh Snliirduy —  2:00 p.m. 
Monday Through .Sunday —  7:00 p.m.
•  I ' ; .  ,lir. cruises on Lake Okanagan depart .from
llic  Ogopogo on Uernard. \
•  nnicrtaimneni and Kefreshmenis aboard,
Sunday — ' 1:00 p.m.
•  .Six Hour l ainily I:\cursion lo I'in iry ,
AD UI.TS $2.00 C H ILD R E N  .$1.00
' U.NDr.R 6 —  I R L I !!!
S A IU R D A Y  N K i in  CRUISE —  9:00 p.m.
•  lin joy  ilic  Hoi) Rchagliati T rio  cntcrlaining,
•  A fiu lts $3 ,00 .
\
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
5HR1MES m the Tyrol maontaiTB 
WOOO0I DOORS WHICH A K  NAILED 
EACH WINTER TO PRm C T TUOi 





1n ^  WERE EACH  ̂
WORTH 2 HORSES
E D I ^  WOODVILLE 
AM EliSUSH SOLDIER,
.WHO LOST (C FRONT 
T ^  FI6HTIMQ FOR 
l o f e t  ISABELLA OF 
SWIM AfiAINST THE MOORS 
^A im M SU R ^E M E N T  
F C R H tS L O S S m Z  




COMPRISING 4 8  . 
BOOKS, ONCE WERE 
TRANSCRIBED IM i. 
UTTERS OF GOLD ' 
OH THE tOO-fOOT- 
LONG m m t N E  
O fA S N A R E -  




HRE RAZED THE GREAT 
LIBRARY OF BV7AMTIUM 
IN476
tr»M iWN nil AL . •,
Wv%A^WwtrV  ̂'
OFFICE HOURS
© Ki»f reettiee Sŷdtcele, lac.. 1970. Varld niku rtwfrtJ.
“ Y o u ’r e  f i re d ,  B r a d le y ,  f o r  d o in g  t h a t  im p e r s o n a t io n  
o f  m e — a n d  I ’m  f i r i n g  y o u , J o n e s ,  f o r  la u g h in g






'p .N a il
0 .  01d£ngUsli 
I coin
.10. Karloff 




^ 6 .  Chalice ... 
17. Tendency ,
:ao. Verb form  * 





23. Thick soup 
30. Stiver bar 
3 2 .‘’- — Littla 
Acre"
133'. P refix; not 






42. City in New j 





m .  Chair 
40, Lampreys













































































i-v/i- 4ft • i
1
p m Y  CEYl’TOQUOTE— Hero’s how to work it;
’ A X Y D L B  A A X B
la L  O N G F  E  L  L  O W
One le tte r simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the Uirco L’.s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words, are all 
bints, Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
N K T  H P L O B  J N Y C V  L R  2i N Z LI R 0  V ; 
N K T  X L J C  L V  B P  A L O K P Q .  — C Z C T V N R
YesterdftYs Cryptoquote; FAME IB A FICKLE FOOD UI't)N 
A  .SHIFTING PLA TB.-EM ILY  DICKINSON
US.
But When Will It Be Better?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By George C. TBostesoo, IM.D.
D ear Dr. Thosteson: W hat
would cause a boy’s shoulder 
to becom e d islocated  tim e and 
tim e again? I t  is te rrib ly  pain­
ful an d  be h a s 'to  b e  given an 
anesthe tic  to  have  it rese t.
’ He is a fra id  to  partic ipa te  in 
spo rts  th a t  could cause th is 
to  rec u r. Would the  fac t th a t 
ho is grow ing fa s t have any­
thing to  do w ith  it?—I.R.
R ap id  grow th Would have 
nothing to  do w ith it.
Of the  la rg e  joints in the 
body, the  shoulder • is rela tively  
unstab le , w hich is not su rp ris­
ing when you rerhen iber th a t 
the shoulder is designed so 
th a t the a rm  can  move in aU 
directions.
T he f iis t  dislocation ord inar­
ily occurs from  stra in  or in­
ju ry  th a t throw s the joint out 
of its socket an d  forw ard. The 
jo in t capsule is dam aged, and 
ce rta in  ligam ents a re  s tre tc h ­
ed o r  torn , so  it  is even easie r 
for the shoulder to  be d islocat­
ed again  subsequently . 'There 
a re  such la te r  dislocations in  
about 40 per cen t of all cases, 
and usually  in younger people 
because they  a re  less likely 
th an  older people to  take ca re  
of them selves in such things.
In recu rring  dislocations, ce r­
ta in  a rm  m ovem ents can  
throw  the jo in t out—another 
in jury  is no t requ ired . Although 
of coui'se, each  succeeding dis­
location m ay  stre tch  the ten­
dons eyen m ore. ■
It’s com m on sense on this 
young fellow’s p a r t  to be w ary 
of sports th a t could cause him  
m ore trouble—those requiring  
vigorous a rm  m ovem ents o r 
h a rd  im pact. Shoulder disloca­
tion is fa irly  common am ong 
football p layers, which is not 
surprising . He m ight find 
track , .or som e other sports, 
safe enough though.
B ut when th e re  a re  repeated  
d islocations, su rgery  to  re ­
align certa in  tendons and stab ­
ilize the jo in t IS usually nec­
essary .
D ea r D r. Thosteson: W hat is 
the difference betw een degen­
era tive , osteo, and  rheum atoid  
a r th r itis? —M rs. J.E .B . ;
Roughly, speaking, rh eu m a­
toid a rth ritis  is a  system ic
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disease , one th a t  changes the 
body’s b iochem istry . I t  can 
affec t one, a  few, o r a g rea t 
m any  join ts in  the- body—but 
usually  a t le a s t several.
, O steoarth ritis ,: or d egenera­
tiv e  jo in t d isease , does not 
change th e  body chem istry . I t 
is  a m a tte r  of ju s t the joints 
being affected . It does . not 
ju m p  frona one joint to  anoth 
e r , a s  so often happens with 
rheum ato id .
A rth ritis  cannot be cured, 
b u t i t  behooves every  patien t 
to  know w hat he can do to  con. 
tro l i t  and  keep it from  becom ­
ing crippling.
D ea r D r. Thosteson: Some 
y ea rs  ago we rea d  an artic le  on 
h a ir  tran sp lan ts  to cu rb  bald­
ness. H as th is been successful, 
an d  do you know of any  place 
it is being done.—D.H.
Y es, it’s successful within 
lim its. I t’s a m a tte r  of tran s­
p lan ting  sm all tufts of h a ir 
from  p laces w here som e can  be 
sp a red  to p laces w here it  is 
needed.
D erm ato log ists a re  doing it 
in m any p laces. I t ’s a  ra th e r  
tedious process, natu ra lly , but 
it w orks il th e re ’s enough h a ir 
to be transp lan ted .
D ear D r. Thosteson: I  know a 
boy 14 who sm okes p rettv  
heavily: Could this s tu n t his 
growth? H e is till growing, and 
is a very  good ath lete .—B.G.
No, it won’t “ s tu n t his 
g row th,” , an d  I ’m afra id  folks 
m ade a m istake m any years 
ago in  using such an  argum en t 
to  p rev en t kids from  sta rting  
’There a re  vas tly  b e tte r  reasons: 
sm oking can  affect one’s wind, 
and :in tim e contribute to  re sp ir  
a to ry  d iseases, including- em ­
physem a and  cancer: it can, in 
tim e, have v ery  rea l adverse ef­
fects on the  h ea rt and  c ircu la­
tion: various sensitivity  prob­
lem s occur in  some.
I t ’s so m uch easie r to  stop 
early . A fter years of smoking,, 
when the consequences begin 
to ap p ear, th e  hab it can  be very 
h a rd  to  w hip.
N ote to  M rs. C.W.D.: Y es,
excessive alcohol can  have 
qu ite a bearing  on loss o f sex­
u a l vigor.
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UP 5 0 )^  CRAZY 
P t O P L E r .
HAD TO 3 A6'EM 
AND PUT THEM IN 
•PTRATT jackets; 
"  MA'AM.
SORRY TO HAVE 
TROUBLEDm
dUSTTHINKf...! MIGHT HAVE 
BEEN MURDERED OR.
w











SHE SAID THAT 
IF I  ANSWERED 
HER BACK SHE'D 
GIVE ME A FAT 
U P
0 25
AWD WHILE I  \  
WAS PROTECTING 
MV UR SHE HIT 
ME IN THE EYE
NOW HEAR THIS,
M IKE LESTER LOVERS...
I ' M  ABOUT TO CLUE YOU 
IN ON THE ROMANTIC  
SCUTTLEEUTT c o n c e r n in g  







By B. JAY BEC K EE 
(Top Record-H older In M a ste r’s 
Individual Cham pionship F lay)
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. 
North-South , have a 
score of 30.
N O R T H
4  A K 1 0  9 7 
V Q 9 5  ,
♦  10
4 i A K J 7
EAST
p a rt
NEW YOKK (API A conva. 
Icsct'iil ei'onomv iirovided the 
tuple for (liseus.slon among moBl 
(if till' Ihuled States economiHts 
this week, Hut no one seemed 
willing to diagiioue how quiekly 
the recovery wwdd oeenr,
The paradox seems to lie ttial 
aincr t|n're never reallv' was a 
reeos.sioii it’s iloiibtfiil ilier«: can 
really lie a iceovery, mosi eeon- 
oiumis feel,
f i n a l l y  it i.s almost impossi- 
M(^o gel atiy two eeoiiomisis to 
ngroe on Hie exact (lefmiUoa of 
n rbees.nion, Hut to the national 
'.Iniroan of economic re.seareli.it 
li.is to do willi llio amplitude, 
diiralmn and pervasiveness of 
tile economic decline, In tlio.se 
lenns, tile iMireaii i^ays, the 
present deellne has not yet Iwen 
even as nnieh as the mnnllesl 
I e n e s s l n n expei leneed pie 
Moimlv.
Hut m any event, m llie ear- 
vent Uig-of-vvar lietween npwanl 
and downward pressures on ilu' 
reonpmy. eonsnim'r and Inisi- 
ness spending sei'in to lie work- 
mg at opisisile i>o\es, most ('ion- 
oim'ts agii'c
'I'hey iil-Mi luld lliiil.llie f.ii.iii- 
I lid lioiililr.s of tlie i'’enn ('em 
u a l  seems to have thrbwn a 
seal'd l|do a lot of eoinp;inl(M 
and piompied Unm to hold 
down s|>endiag and iiv to le-
K l®  .I.N L V I'M N G  01 r
In  it .v|H'euU nev>. i.nd-.-i r.'i! 
« n a l |s i s  of prosjHwtJii th ro u g h  
13(1 (or majiM uulu*ir(e«, ui«| 
<s»mrr<iea d ep a iim cn l K iiilu .l 
the s.iina enniiuiavn, H arold f ,  I
P a s s e r ,  assistant eommcrec 
soerelaiy for economic affairs 
forecast lhal Inislncss .spending 
for plants and ('(iiiipmciH liv the 
re.st of 11170 and 1071 would eon 
tunic to levyl off.
On the other hand, the com 
meree report said eonsumt 
could provide the economy with 
the dominant upward Ihrnst It 
needs In maki* Us turn around
Allhnugh no one expccls eon 
Mimer spending to skyrocket 
Ihn commerce department re 
liurl planted In sovoral lax fae 
ior» lluit would add .some 
$13,000 million to the spendable 
income of Ami'ru'an eonsumer 
111 llttO. Among llu'-sc were 
higher Hoeial Hecmdy iiay 
nienls. the federal imy raise 
the eiiriiinatlnn of Ilie iiu'ome 
tax surehargo and the first In 
eieasi' m tile |icrsonal exemp 
Uoa In tr>.\0,
Defenee siK-nding rrdueUonn 
and a .Mistalned jump in humr 
eon.Mrui lion should offset eaeli 
other in a similar manner 
I Kcoaoini.vts .ini eed t'ornres Tor 
ihoiising ‘.i.iim fhowid .m m. 
cie.ise foi liii) M'l'iMul ''..aiglil, 
nmiilh. ,
RKHt EKS I.IFK BAVINGS
ItUNd K(iN(l 1 AP> I'l-ii I 
man (.'lieiina tm o.m,'. , .in,i 
when 111!'. ' .‘,11'g M.ii U:..' I '■ ;i 
< ,11- i.t a shoo (oi a fiM!. . > i,: . i r-
("I 0, r ‘i’ll tliniigli till', ( ail' , o!|.
'a,'.I'd Die f.miih's life .^.iviiigs;
WEST
♦  Q J  
D S 7 6 2  
8  7 6 5 3  
t iQ 6 2
♦  65  4 3 2  
'.‘♦ J " 4 ;  ■/'
♦  J 8  2
♦  8 5 3 , 
S O U T H
♦  8
K A K I O S
♦  A K Q 94
♦  10 0 4
The bidding:
South W est N orth E a s t  
!  ♦  P ass  2 4  ' P ass
2 » ( ! )
Opening lead—two of clubs. 
They say, that truth is stran­
ger than fiction. Here is a talc 
to bear this out, ‘
The hand was played in a 
rubber bridge game. The stak­
es were high, the atmosphere 
tense, unci ail the players ex­
cept South were first-rate.
North had been having a 
hard time all evening, largely 
Irecmi.se he luul cut South as,a 
partner most of the time. So 
wliou he hoard .South open the 
bidding with a diamond. North 
cheered iij) considerably, since 
he was about to -win a rubbor 
at long la.sl. lie resixinded with
I/W A Y  NOT BETHEBEST- 
^LOOKING PEEJAY IN THE 
.BU SINESS...O R  THE 
AiiOST TAtENTEP..r 
BUT 1 KIP /OU NOT...
isss;
W ^ - I 'M  TUB LUCKIEST' WHY, VOU 
M  ASK ? BECAUSE ON THE VERSE 
OF TAKING UNTO MYSELF A
• ^
r' < ■• ss •
a jump to two spades,.
South now bid two hearts, 
which was not sufficient. West 
called attention to .the insuffi­
cient bid and offered to ex­
plain the options that South 
could now exercise, but South, 
gazing intently at his score 
pad, said,“ No, it’s all right.
I bid three diamonds. We have 
game and forty.”
Ncu’th groaned deeply, and 
said, "For your information, 
sii’: we happen to have game 
and thirty, and, furthermore 
you’ve now succeeded in bar­
ring me from the auction. 
Can’t you even keep score 
correctly?” •
The outcome was that South 
played the hand at three dia­
monds, making seven, and of 
course lost the rubber on the 
next deal.
Had South corrected his bid 
to three , hearts; there would 
have bcoiv no penally under the 
laws and North-South might 
conceivably have reached a 
slam and made i t . , ,
When North tried to explain 
this to his partner. South 're­
plied, "Well, I’ve already told 
you three times I thought we 
had forty on and 1 was making 
a game bid, and ' besides, ' I 
wouldn’t dream of bidding 
throe hearts with a four-card 
suit!”
Aside from what actually oc­
curred, the hand is a curiosity 
in other rospccls. Strangely 
enough, as the cards lie, North- 
South could have made n'grnnd 
slam in spades, hearts, dia­
monds, clubs or notrump!
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Woclncsdny should prove , a 
highly Hlimulaling day. ilolh 
bu.siiicss and per.sonal reliilion- 
ships will he governed by ox- 
ecUeiil Inflnenees, and plains 
made for fiiinndal aiu|/oi' 
property deals, social events 
and family seenrlty should 
work out exlremdy well.
TH E BIRTHDAY









r o R  
if
day, your horoscope 
that, while .vou may 
with some fiiumdal 
williin the uexl year, 
if you will eurb a 
toward exlravagniice i
easy (or the Virgoau', 
Ihem satlsfadorlly. lii
ehrly June or wi(hin the first 
thn'e weokp of next ,luly but 
Slid! changes will be for the 
belter. Don't plan much on 
Iravol during the forlhcoinlng 
year, but if you do want to 
make a short trip, most prop­
itious periods will include mid 
October, late DecemiM'r, early 
June or late next A'lgnst,
A child Ixirn on this clay will 
be endowed wilh a fine Intel 
loci and Ihe lalenls recpilred 
lo succeed as a psychologist, 
eomiioser or painter.
T " HE'S REALLV NOT A 
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t d a u
TRAINS 
t-r-ym
the stars intimate lhal your 
eunilng powers will l»e stepped 
up at some time helvveen Oct. 
10 and Jan, l.’i, and there aie 
also iiidlcalious of some muiie- 
lary gain during early March 
and mld-Jiily, so If you arc 
careful during thi|; InleiveniUK 
lieriods, you should do  well. In 
thus nmi'iecliou, jt will Ix’ im- 
IKU'laiil to I ('member that vou 
,sltuuld make no loiiiis in April 
and slay out of all s|K'culative 
ventures during the forlhcoin- 
ing OeccmlKM',
Auspicious udliiciici's will 
govern ,|ol) ,iiul or luiMiies.s m- 
lercxls duimg (ho .ifoiemeii- 
iioued OcIoIk'i •Jiiiiimiy period; 
ab o ID 111 le Mill cju e.u ly May 
.Old icspcnallv goodi ihrough- 
iiiii UiM 3 iiioolh I'l-rioil begin- 
nuu: on .luiK' t.
In viiiii I'l IVale Idc, viiu fii'i' 
.i! !i govciiied by geM'iou’s .is- 
peels • VI, iih special emphasis 
on happv seiitimeid.il exiieiien- 
of $2,.l.Vi, Me vveni to ihe .shop, i ce.s m Ortober, Decemtier, late 
lummageil butiUKli a poa of uot-j March *nd next AoROit. Y'im 
ear. , .aiul u 'C im u d  llie 'n ia v  fair 'o in e ' I'h.mges viiai lie I 
inuiiC'
MADISON, Wl.s, (AIM -  An 
explosion believed to linvo been 
caused by a Iximb heavily dam­
aged a mntheinallcH lesearch 
building on the University of 
Wlsronsin enmpns Monday, kill. 
ing one,person, police said.
Foui nther.s were reiiorted in 
the budding af the time but 
their (ate wn.s not immediately 
known. ,
Other iiearliy bulujliigs were 
•everely damaged, l.lcul, Ken> 
iirth Buss said imllce lercived a 
telephone coll at 3;40 a.m. from 
son who said Uiere vvax a 
planted in Ihe building. 
■'At 3-42," lluss .said, ” lhc 
building explwled,” 
lie quoted a univer.Mlv M̂ mire 
as savmg it was not unusual (or 
imsoiis to Ilf vsoikmg .in the 
building duritiR the e.iilv-morn­
ing houis.
'live dead nian waa idenlilift
as Holxit FiiMiarlit, 3rt if 
.)<ur home riivuonmrnt in.Madtion, a graduate fU.dcnt
T H E R E  H E  I S :: 
IM O U R PRIDG C
' ■ j a g a i n £ /-
ETTA'S BEEN 
DATING THAT 




b e l i e v e : i t ?-?
l:
r DON'T KNOW WHAT 
HE LOOKS LIKE/ I'VE 
I n e v e r  SEEN  
HIS FACE.'.':
I  R O U G H r 
y o u  FIVE P A IR ff 
OF SHORTS 
ON SALE, 
H U B E R T
7 ^ ^
7 W £ £  S / Z £ P7DO s m tu f
W£LLiHEyim ) J  >OL/i.U 3i5r^ 
N O N f^ T U p N A B L E l ^  l-IAVETO
D IS T R ia  SbCIAlS
V i s i t o r  B o o m  C o n t i n u e s  
A t  R u t l a n d ,  W e s t b a n k
RUTLAND — Visiting th e ir  
frie n d s  in  R u tland  w ere  M r. 
a n d  M rs. W arren  M atbeson 
a n d  fam ily  from  India. M r. 
M atbeson  is  th e  principal of 
th e  R aym ond M em orial Train* 
in g  School, o f th e  Seventh-day 
A dven tist church , n e a r  Calcutta.) 
H e  w as th e  fo rm e r principal o f 
th e  O kanagan A cadem y. T he 
fa m ily  is hom e on furlough for 
a  y e a r .
M r; an d  M rs. N orm an E lm - 
h ir s t  h a v e  re tu rn ed  from  a tr ip  
to  P o rtlan d , Oregon and  C oast 
c itie s . T hey  accom panied th e ir  
d a u g h te r  and h e r  husband, M r. 
a n d  M rs. H orst Irrg an g , who 
h a v e  now  re tu rn ed  to the ir 
hom e in A lberta .
M r. and  M rs. Andrew Sali- 
k a n , R obert, L a rry , T om m y 
an d  H elen have re tu rned  from  
a n  in te restin g  holiday to  South­
e r n  C alifornia. They sw am  in 
th e  ocean , v isited  D isneyland, 
an d  re tu rn ed  v ia  the coast so 
th e y  could see th e  Redwoods.
M r. and  M rs. Raym ond 
Ja ck so n  of V ancouver v isited  
M rs, Ja ck so n ’s paren ts, M r. 
an d  M rs. Arnold H ack over the 
w eekend. R aym ond is tak ing  
o rd erly  tra in in g  a t  the Shaugh- 
n essy  H ospital.
M r. an d  M rs. F ran k  K rav ig  
an d  fam ily  from  C anadian Un­
ion College, Lacom be, A lta ., 
a r e  visiting the  paren ts of M rs. 
K rav ig , M r. and M rs. D an  
Lushik. M r. K rav ig  is in charge  
of th e  m usic deparU nent a t  the  
college.
G uest of M r: and M rs. A lbert 
C arlson is the la tte r 's  son. Ell- 
don Nichols and bis two daugh­
te rs , S and ra  and  Ja n  from  S ac­
ram ento .
G uests of M k . A. W. N. 
D ru itt a re  R oger C larke and 
Roger M urphy from  G ran tham , 
England.
h e r  b ro th e r  and  sister-in-law, 
M r. and M rs. G ra n t M addock.
V isitors from  Calgary w ere 
Dr. and M rs. H erm an N elsson; 
from  M cBride, M rs. D elm er 
D uncan, D arlene and D orin; 
from  S urrey , M rs. F re d  Zub- 
ke; M rs. P a u la  B arbel and  Al­
fred  T hans; from  Santa R osa, 
California, Id a  Dilworth; from  
ChiUiwack, M arg a re t P en n er; 
from  B urnaby , D ianne Egolf; 
from  Lacom be, A lberta, D r, 
and M rs. W. C. Tetz, Carol, 
Ja c k  and Douglas.
M r. an d  M rs. H enry L adner 
enjoyed  a v is it from  the ir 
d a u g h te r , N athali and h er hus­
band , M r. and M rs. M arvin 
B ishchoff from  P asco , W ashing­
ton.
G eorge P au l was happy to 
h av e  a v is it from  his son, W es­
ley , and his fam ily  from  P asco , 
W ash. W esley is the adm inis­
t r a to r  of two nursing  hom es 
n e a r  P asco ,
H om e from  B errien  Springs, 
M ich., w here he has been a t ­
ten d in g  the A dventist Andrews 
U n iversity , is Lanny R itchey, 
son of M r. and M rs. Don Rit- 
th e y .
G uests o f M r. and M rs. E .' C. 
S co tt w ere  th e ir  son and his 
fam ily , D r. and M rs. K. L. 
S co tt from  New W estm inster.
WESTBANK — M r. and M rs. 
W illiam H am ilton of V ancou­
v er and th e ir  two children, 
Kenny and  B a rb a ra , have been 
cam ping in  the  O kanagan and 
called  in to  v isit their friends 
in "W estbank and to take hom e 
som e peaches.
M r. and  M rs. W, E. In g ram  
and young son D arrin  of' West- 
bank, m otored  to  the coast on 
S atu rday . They will s tay  with 
M rs. In g ra m ’s bro ther in Ab­
botsford an d  also with friends 
in V ancouver. They will also 
v isit M r. In g ra m ’s grandm oCi- 
e r  who lives in Chilliwack.
M r. an d  M rs. J .  W. M addock 
of W estbank re tu rn ed  Sunday 
from  a  tr ip  to  Revelstoke w here 
M r. M addock w as attending the 
F ire  Chiefs’ convention. They 
also  a  to u r o f M ica D am . 
R etnm ing  hom e they  visited 
the ir son and fam ily, M r. and 
M rs. G ra n t M addock and J a c ­
queline' in Cranbrook, and then 
on to T r a i l  w here they stayed 
w ith the ir daugh ter and son-in- 
law , M r. and  M rs. S tew art 
M athieson.
D I S T R i a  P A G E
Radand, Winfield, Ojama, Peadiland, Westbaidt
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Funeral Services This Week 
For Five Okanagan Residents
M r. and M rs, John L am b  of 
N orth  V ancouver have been 
touring the  In terio r and on th e ir  
w ay  hom e stayed  with re la tives  





VICTORIA (CP) — Chicken 
w hich w as contam inated  during 
handling a t  a processing p lan t 
w asc b lam ed  M onday for a re ­
ce n t ou tb reak  of staphylococcus 
infection th a t sen t five persons 
to hospital. Senior public health 
officer D r. J . L. M. W hitbread 
sa id  the p lan t w as notified but 
w ouldn’t  nam e the company.
W ORKER KILLED
MISSION (CP) —A workm an 
w as killed M onday in a rock 
cru sher a t  Suicide Creek, seven 
m iles e a s t of here , in the F ra se r  
Valley. Police sa id  it is not 
known how the m an, in his 50s, 
fell into the crusher. His nam e 
w as w ithheld.
t h r £:e  k i l l e d
V A N  C 0  U V E  R (CP) — A 
[w om an and  two children died 
I la te  M onday n igh t afte r they 
w ere h it by  a car. Police said 
the  ch ildren  w ere aged about 
four and six. N am es w ere with­
held.
V isiting M rs. B ert C lark is 
h e r  m other, M rs. Irene Fulston 
an d  h er s is te r  and fam ily, M r. 
an d  M rs. 'Thane F etroe, S herry  
an d  D ale from  New W estm in­
s t e r . ' ,
M r. and  M rs. A rthur Kapin- 
iak  and  G regory from  College 
P lac e , W ash., are. home to v isit 
h is  p aren ts , M r. and M rs. Jo s ­
eph K apiniak.
G uests o f M rs. Adolf Dick a re  
h e r  s is te r, E m m a S tern  from  
B eiseker, A lta., and Eugene 
and  M arg re t S tern  from  Cal­
g a ry . :
V isitors here  from  Mission 
City w ere M att C lark, Gem  and 
Jew el.
T erry  M addock flew to C ran­
brook to spend a holiday with
Water Tests 
Suspended
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
B ritish ' Colum bia governm ent 
h as  suspended  tests  of sam ples 
of in d u stria l effluents because 
of closure of the  w ater analysis 
section of the  provincial la b o ra ­
tory.
The ana lysis  section h ere  w as 
closed la s t  w eek because of 
hazardous conditions found by 
fire  w ardens. The governm ent 
is seeking o ther facilities.
A pollution control board  
sixikesm an sa id  industries giv­
en perm its , to d ischarge efflu­
en t have to  m onitor it con­
stan tly  them selves and subm it 
reg u la r repo rts  to the board .
Final Rites 
In Kelowna
P ra y e rs  and ro sa ry  will be 
rec ited  in  D ay’s Chapel of R e­
m em b ran ce  today  a t  8 p.m . for 
L uigi G rosso, L eithead  R oad, 
R u tland , who died S atu rday  a t 
the  age of 79 years.
R equiem  m ass will be cele­
b ra te d  in St. T h e r e s a ’s Church 
in R u tland  W ednesday a t  10 
a .m ., the Rev. F . L. F lynn the 
ce leb ran t. In te rm en t will fol­
low in the  Lakeview  M em orial 
P ark .
Surviving M r. Grosso a re  his 
wife M arie , one son A m adao in 
Toronto, four grandchildren  and 
sev era l nieces and  nephews in 
Edm onton,
D ay 's  F u n e ra l Service is in 
charge of the arrangem ents,’
MRS. MAGDALENE 
JASGHINSKY
B ray e rs  an d  ro sa ry  will be 
rec ited  in  D ay’s C hapel of R e­
m em brance  W ednesday a t  8 
p .m . for M rs. M agdalene Ja s -  
chinsky, RR 3, K dow na, who 
died  M onday a t  age 82.
R equiem  m a ss  will be cele­
b ra te d  in St. T heresa’s  Catho­
lic Church on T hursday  a t  10 
a .m .i Rev. F . L . F lynn  the cele­
b ran t. In term en t will follow in 
St. T lieresa’s Catholic cem e­
te ry .
Surviving M rs. Jasch insky  
a re  seven sons and one daugh­
te r , Jacob , W endell and H enry 
of Avonlea, S ask .,T o n y  of V an­
couver, Leo of P rin ce  R upert, 
F re d  of P rin ce  George, Joseph 
and E v a  (M rs. F re d  B aum gar- 
ten) of R utland. Seven g rand­
ch ildren , two great-grandchil­
d ren , one b ro th er in Moose Ja w , 
S ask., one s is te r  in Hum boldt. 
S ask ., and sev era l nieces and 
nephew s also survive.
D ay ’s F u n era l Service is in 
charge  of the arrangem en ts.
MRS. PAULINA DOJAHN
F u n era l serv ices will be held 
from  the G race B ap tist Church 
on W ednesday a t  2 p .m . for 
M rs. P au lina D ojahn, 1329 B er­
tra m  St., who died Sunday a t 
the age of 74 years. P a s to r  E . 
B abbel will officiate,
S u r^ v in g  M rs. D ojahn is h er 
husband  R ichard , in Kelowna, 
and  two nieces in W etaskaw in, 
A lta.
In term en t w ill follow in K el­
owna cem etery  .-
D ay ’s FV neral Service is  m  
charge  of the  arrangem en ts,
J .  W. CROCKER
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere held 
from  the F irs t B ap tist Church, 
E nderby , today a t 2 p .m . for 
John  W ayne C rocker pf E n d er­
by, who died T h u rsd ay  a t  the 
age of 11 years.
In te rm e n t w as to  follow in the 
E nderby  cem etery .
John  is surv ived  by his p a r ­
en ts M r. and M rs. John  Crock­
er, th ree  s is te rs  and two b ro th ­
ers .
T h e  G arden  Chapel F u n era l 
D irectors w ere  en tru sted  w ith 
th e  arrangem en ts.
W. P . BENNETT
G raveside services w ere  held  
in  the  G arden  of Devotion, 
L akeview  M em orial P a rk , to ­
d ay  a t  10 a .m . for W illiam P a r ­
sons B ennett, Joseph  B enjam in 
residence, who died  Aug. 18.
T he G arden  Chapel F unera l 
D irec to r have been en trusted  
w ith the a rrangem ents.
R. T. FORSTER
F u n era l serv ices will be held 
from  St. G eorge’s Anglican 
Church, E nderby . on W ednes­
day  a t  2 p.m . for R obert 
'Thompson F o rs te r, of Enderby, 
who died F rid a y  a t the age of 
y ears . Canon E . R eeve will 
officiate.
C rem ation will follow.
M r. F o rs te r  is su rv ived  by 
two sons, R obert of E nderby, 
and Dennis in O ttaw a, and four 
grandchildren.
The G arden Chapel F u n era l 
D irectors have been en trusted  
w ith the  arrangem en ts.
WINFIELD—Forty friends at­
tended a miscellaneous shower, 
held in the Centennial Room of 
the Memorial Hall, - hosted by 
the Winfield Women’s Institute 
and the United Church Women 
to honor Cassie Stowe, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I^wrence 
Stowe of Winfield.
Her marriage to Donald Les­
lie Cupit, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cupit of Vancouver, took 
place Saturday in the Winfield 
Uftited Church.
P in k  an d  w hite  s tream ers  
an d  w edding bells form ed a  
beau tifu l background for the 
bride-elect’s ta b le  w hich w as 
p iled  high w ith m any  beau ti­
fully  w rapped  parcels.
M rs. A. M. A rnold greeted  
th e  honoree and  led h e r  to  the 
tab le  an d  p resen ted  corsages 
to  h e r , h e r  m o ther M rs. Evelyn 
Stowe an d  h e r  s is te r  and  m aid 
of honor M iss F ay e  Stowe, also 
M rs. C ath ie Reynolds who help­
ed u n w rap  the m an y  parcels. 
W ith th e  aid  of a  la rg e  pizza 
p la te  th ey  form ed a  la rg e  ^ a u -  
tifu l bouquet of various hues, 
from  th e  bows and  ribbons.
Follow ing th e  d isplaying of 
the g ifts. M iss Stowe gave a 
g racefu l speech of thanks.
■ ■ ■ :
C H EA P B O U S n n i 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mnera 
from the Anvil Mine Corp.’s 
mines in Fargo have negotiated 
a cmtract, effective Nov.' 1, 
1972, that aUows a 10-per-cent 
annual reduction in housing 
rates. Alter 10 years at Fargo, 
employees get free housing and 
ser^ces.
w s K s m i f u i m m
TRURO, N A  (CP) — The 
E a s t e r n  Nova Scotia Draft 
Horse Association has formed 
for members to see the draft 
horse hitched to an old-faslw 
ioned plow. The assodation was 
formed by those who breed and 




M USKOGEE, Okla. (AP) — 
E d  Synar, a M uskogee a re a  
landow ner and ca ttlem an , had  
his own w ay of describ ing the 
lack  of ra in  in rec en t weeks. 
“ I t ’s been so d ry  w e’ve been 
sp ray ing  the  catfish  fo r ticks,’’ 
he said.
SEW ER FIN ISH ED
VANCOUVER (C P)—W ork on 
a $4.9 m illion, seven-m ile sew er, 
which the G re a te r V ancouver 
Sew erage and  D ra inage D istric t 
sa id  M onday - v irtua lly  elim i­
nates the  d ischarge of raw  Van­
couver sew age in to  the  F ra se r  
R iver, h as  been com pleted. SeW' 
age from  the southern  slope of 
V ancouver now is d iverted  to 
the Iona Island  trea tm e n t p lan t
B lu e  W il lo w  
S h o p p e  L td .
"A  purchase  from  The 
Blue Willow Shoppe 
Ltd. will alw ays reflect 
your good ta s te .”
Lawnmowers
Outboard Motors
R ep airs  to  All M akes 
and Models
Sharpening
If  it’s  du ll — w e’ll sha rpen  it.
Tommy Craft & Sons Ltd. 
1125 Glenmore St.;
9 a .m . to  
5:30 p .m . 
P IC K  U P an d  D ELIV ER
P h.3-5415
T h e re 's
W o r ld
W a it in g
Nelson Homes
At Nelson Homes you can choose from 
almost 40 different designs. So you’re 
sure to find one that suits your taste and 
budget. Exactly. Then you can have it 
built at the location you prefer. You can 
select the options and features you desire. 
Why, it’s almost like designing your own 
home.
Find out all about it. Send for your free 
thirty-two page full colour brochure now. 
It’s easy.
J u s t  Clip and  'Mall This (Coupon Today 
o r Phone:
LO RN E PURDY OR BUD BATES, 
765-7583
r n
J V J S I.S O J V
y M A m n fA O T t /n B O s r o M J B S
P.O . BOX 700, KELOWNA, B.C.
P lease  ru sh  m y  copy of the  full-color, fact-packed 
NELSON HOMES BROCHURE a t  no cost o r  obliga­
tion to m e.
N am e ............ ______ _
Address
L




E N J O Y  A  N E W  
A D V E N T U R E  I N  / £  
( K ) 0 D  L I V I N G  
F O R  Y O U  A N D  
Y O U R S !
' m
m i y '
RUTLAND
Canada's fastest growing community awaits you, Single and duplex 
lots in our Hollywood Dell Subdivision,
Fully lervicod, thus qualifying for CMHC Mortgages — from $3600,
OKANAGAN HISSION
Beautiful locations off Rdymer ond Parct
All loti with cherry, peoch and oth«r fruit ircci All available icrviccs,
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
' (off CIKroq Rd,)
Kclowpo'i closest lulnlivUion with a rurol setting, 5 minutes from downtown, 
Lorga treed lots, paved roods, domcilic woter, power ond lelcphorre All lots $5500,
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
Excellent Industrial Property ovoilable on Highway 97 North. 
Contoct Okonogon Builders Land Dbyolopment Ltd. 




2949 Pondmqr St- (South) Coll us today . . . 762-5202
T
3 0 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  F a l l
FABWe SALE
Sensational savings on the most
6 0 ”  P o l y e s t e r  C r i m p l e n e  
&  C r im p  K n i t ,  1 1 /1 2  O u n c e
Machine washable. Crepes, blister and nov­
elty weaves. White, black, navy, off-white, 
coral, rose, amethyst, lemon, grass green, 
turquoise, purple, peaqh, pink, red sapphire, 
paprika, blue.
6 0 ” B o n d e d  A c r y l i c  P la id s  
<8: P l a i n s ,  C o - o r d i n a t e d
Requires no lining. Machine washable. Pat­
terns and plaids with matching plains for 
your co-ordinated fashions. Red, tan, green, 
sapphire, beige, navy and gold.
Sporty Cotton Sailcloth
Colorful print and plains.
Irish Twist
yd.




60%  wool, 40% orlon, machine washable. 
Co-ordinated shades in tweeds and plain 
weaves. 54" wide. 4 .9 9  , d
4 5 "  Hand Washable Linens
White, turquoise, blue, green, havy, etc.
1 .9 9  y d .
54” Brushed and Nylon Jersey
\ Mochine washable, gold, moss, rose, pink, ■ 
purple and oyster. 1 .9 9  y d
45” Printed Acetate Jersey
Machine woshable designs include floral, 
paisley ond reptile. 2 .4 9  , d
45” Cashmalure
Dark foil shades in paisley ond flowered 
patterns. 45" wide. ■99 y d .
-----------d -------------
3 6 ” P r i n t e d  F l a n e l e t t e ,  
W h ite  &  C o lo u r e d  G r o u n d s
Easy to launder. Patterns on white and col­
oured grounds. Animal, paisley, checl^ 
and stripe patterns on white and coloured 
grounds.
4 5 ”  P o l y e s t e r  T a f f e t a  
L i n i n g ,  A s s o r t e d  C o l o u r s
100% polyester. Wash 'n wear. White, 
beige, blue, green, pink, coral, purple, tur­
quoise, black, navy and red.
5 4 ” R a v e n n a  L in in g , 1 0 0 %  
C e l a n e s e  A c e t a t e  F a b r i c
Machine washable. White, beige, black, 
navy, pink, blue, purple, gold, red, royal, 
green and brown.
A special fabric sale. Save yourself a lot of 
money by buying those oxcollont fabric® 
nowl Come and see those groat values or 
shop by phono. Call 762-5322
Tako advantage of great sale events like 
thia. Use your Bay All Purpose Account for 
purchases on convenient low monthly pay­
ments. You can use it too aa a monthly 
charge account with no service charge.
.5 9  yd
• 9 9  jA
